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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 tquare 
miles; imputation 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil Held; 
churches .of all denominations. CISCO N EWS CISCO- Pop. 13500 1014 leet above

the .~>eu. 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits. 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
jnck streets; good hotels; A*l public 
schools and Randolph College: no

-aiotquilot-- 3TcrTiiglantr-oi 1 j  pltOtd
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BODY OF CARL EIELSON FOUND
3,000-Barrel Well Is Brought in Northwest o f Cisco

RANDOLPH STATUS PLAINLY STATED
LOSS OF THE 

d SCHOOL WOULD 
,  BE BAD BLOW

Solution of Present 
Problem M e a n s  
Rapid Growth

In a statement given to tin* 
Daily News this afternoon anti 
addressed to the "citizens of 
Cisco,” a committee of four 
leading Cisco citizens who 
have become closely associat
ed with the movement to as
sist Randolph college to a po- 
sition of firm financial status, 
declared that for Cisco to fail 
to carry out its promised part 
of the program for the sup
port of the school would "be 
to encourage a certain and 
definite logs" which would 

* *w tm^e a very torious handicap 
upoii4his city.

The statement which is self-ex
planatory la given In full brluw:

<
To the Citizens of Cisco 
Several years ago when Randolph 

College came from Midlund to Cis
co. certain agreements were made 
by the Cisco citizenship and by the 
college As is nearly always true, 
these agreements were n 't  fully 
lived up to. either by the college or 
the citizenship. Numerous citizens 
who had pledged support moved 
away and others became financial
ly unable to pay pledges made. The 
college, pomiblv because of this and 
possible- because of financial depres
sion, did not d.-> everything that It 
endeavored to do and approximately 
1 year ago a new agreement was made 
whereby It was agreed that the ett-

CQNTTNUED ON PAGE SEVEN
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^  Rotarians to Meet
at Night Next Week

Song led by Bert MulUn.s. visitor 
from Breckenildgc. and a discussion 
of an article "Is Business Becoming 
Otvillzed" appearing in a recent Is
sue of the Rotarian. by J. E. Spm - 

,  dcr, occupied .the time allowed 
lor the program at today s Rotary 

“  luncheon. J. J. Youngblood was 
chairman for the day.

It was announced that the club 
wUl have no noon meeting nrxt week 
but will meet in the evening for the 

■  annual Rotary Ann night.
’  Visitors present were: Mr. Mul

lins, of Breckenrldge; H. R. Oar- 
rett, coach at Randolph: A. L. Hitt, 
of Dallas; K. K. Francis, Dick Be
hrens and W. O. Fisher, of Abilene.

This Kitchen Would be a Joy to Any Housewife
Here A re Prepared fjQp 

New  Recipes for 
Daily News School

Mbs Clara Altlrn Spence's 
medel kilt lien ir Kansas ( Ily
in which she experiments with 
foods and produces new rreipes 
and new methods of serving old 
di he*, would by a joy to any 
Cisco housewife.

Miss Spence Is thr home 
economics expert who is to con
duct the Hally News Free Cook
ing school which begins next 
Wednesday and continues for 
three days, in the Spann Chev
rolet building.

Modern equipment, the new
est developments in utensils, 
thr finest of foods abound in 
the kitchen. Above all it is spot
lessly white. It is located on 
the lop floor of one of the larg
est buildings In IDs city, is spa
cious and airy-

CONTINUED ON PAOE FOUR

PRODUCTION 
FROM CADDO 

AT 3375 FEET
Well Is Largest in This 

Section i n Many 
Months

Byrd Breaks Camp at Little America
and Sails for Home After Over Year

NEW YORK. *rb. *•.—Thi* \ r»  York Tinr>. Thr St. Lmmk* Past 
Dispatch, and r* affiliated with them in publhhin: rrporu
from Krar Atliuir .1 Kh hard I \nturrtn expedition have an
nounced that lt>rd and hh (ompaniMiN have broken ramp and tailed 
homeward aboard the bark. “Thr ( it\ of Nrw York.**

After *p< ntlint more than a year on the see harrier in the Ro»r 
*ea the expedition mailed at *l :so i . m. yeaterday \nt.tnti« inn* or 
approximately 1:30 p. m. New \ ork tun*

They are hriiuiiK bark paper-s but the annouin rment
Mid it had been IM rewary to leave their airplane* and much other 
material behind.

American Red
Cross Criticized

■OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 20. —

Etlc criticism of the American 
Crows In its administration of 
s collected for the destitute 
families of Cl miners killed In a 
mine accident at McAlester last De

cember. was contained in statements 
Jiqtf by Miller D. Hay. state mine 
fnupcctor.

Hay said tl ? Red Cross had ignor
ed requests that his office be sup
plied a detailed financial statement 
showing had the relief fund was ap
preciated.

RADIO

Tbunday's Fire Best Radio Features 
tCopriglit 1930 by United Press' 

WEAF (NBC network'—7 :00 p. 
m. (C8T< Flelschmunn hour. 

WEAF (NBC network( —8:30 p. 
. (C8T> —Jack Frosts Meloelv 

Moments.
AWABC (CBS networki 9 00 p. 

m. <C6T) —In a Russian village.
„ WASC (CBS network' — 10:00 p 
in. (CST> —Dream boat.

WJZ (NBC network) —9:00 p. m. 
(CST) — Atwater-Kent hour.

MRS. DUGAN IS 
HYSTERICAL AS 
HANGING NEARS
FLORENCE. ArtZ.. Feb. 20 —The 

knowledge that, she must hang to
morrow morning unless some unex
pected last minute action saves her 
caused Mrs. Eva Dugan, convicted 
murderess of A. J. Mathis, to break 
down In her cell today.

The woman sobbed and screamed 
hysterically for more tliau an hour 
until the prison physician finally 
succeeded In quieting her tempor
arily.

A short time alter she was quiet
ed she asked for materials with 
which to write a letter. She refused 
to say to whom the letter was to 
be addressed.

Warden Lorenzo Wright, who is 
opposed to the hanging, continued 
through the day to prepare for the 
execution which will take place at 
5 a. m. MST tomorrow.

At the hearing yesterday when 
her attorneys attempted to prove 
that she was insane, Warden 
Wright expressed the opinion that 
she was not sane.

The largest oil well to l>e 
brought in in this section in 

‘ hutnv months is shut in today 
Awaiting storage and connee > 
lions, according to reports 
front location. The well is the 
Lone Star (las company's B. 
W. Brooks No. o in the ex
treme southwestern edge of j 
Stephens county 1-1 miles 
northwest of Cisco.

1 It was reported making 130 bar
rels of oil hourly alien shut In 

j with 4.000.000 feet of gas. Pay Is 
from the Caddo lime at a total 

t \.e;>th of 3.375 feet with the b i : ) 
ohly a short distance in forma - 

: tiai. Location is in the southeast

When City of N w Y k turned 
its prow toward the warmt: se:. >
yesterday. Rt ar Admiral Richard E 
Byrd had brought to a climax tl.< 
comparatively short number of 
years of exploration which has tak
en him to both points of th. grots 
and many times under most trying 
conditions

Now st fl Byrd may lou< Uk . 
over a period of 26 years of accom

plishment since lit made an entry 
In hia alary at 14 that he would 
explore the north pole The-e ac
complishments have brought him 
the rank of Rear Aamiral in the 
United States navy, although In 
was at one time discharged because 
ofiujured bones in his foot 

During the war B. rd entered the

CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT

Auditor on Stand 
in Terrell Hearing

Washwoman
Sues City

TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb 20 -C ity  
attorneys today prepared a 'd e 
fense to a $21,000 suit filed here 
by a 72-year-old washerwoman 
for the loss of her husband and 
for the negligence of her ^ou 
which she alleged was due to 
bad liquor served In hard drink 
emporiums in Topeka.

Attorneys for Cornelln Carson, 
plaintiff, found an old slate stat
ute which provided "cities are 
responsible for damage result
ing from sale of Intoxicating liq
uors" upon which to base- their 
claim.

Death of her husband, she 
declared, was due to bad liquor 
lie drunk. Her son, she said had 
followed his sire's footsteps and 
she seeks damages because the 
liquor was ketping him from 
steady employment.

58-YEAR-OLD 
MAN ADMITS 
KILLING CHILD

SLAYER ADDS 
NINTH VICTIM 
TO CONFESSION

DETROIT. Feb. 20 — Janies 
Baker, confessed murderer of eight 
men. whom he says he poisoned, 
today added the name of a ninth 

j victim when he told police hi? first 
murder was that of his stepfather. 
H. T. Parks.

1 Baker said he shot Parks to death 
ut Warren. O . in March. 1924. when 
Parks threatened to whip him.

Detectives were just starting to 
question Parks when the confessed 
murderer leaned back in his chair 
and started talking, 

j “Here's another I'd forgotten 
about." he said. "It was my first 
murder."

Then lie told of shooting Parks
"That's what started me. I guess. 

He was jumping on me. so I went 
and got his revolver, came back and 
shot him in the chest. Then I beat 
it."

of section o4. T. and p AUSTIN, Feb. 20.— ‘Tnnccountvd fur" itenia in the state
comptroller's office totaled $1#,2 IT.Tti. according to State Au
ditor Moore Lynn and S12.2fv9.19, according to an auditor 
employed by Slate Comptroller S. II. Terrell, it was testified 
today at the house of representatives hearing into the charg
es initiating impeachment proceedings against Comptrollei

Auditor Lynn testified that almost all of the difference
was represented by funds deposited 

| In the sta’ e treasury on January 27. 
last and not covered in his audit 

On the day before this payment 
into the state treasury Auditor Ljtin 
saul theie was deposit of $5,900 in 
the bank This was made up. he 
said, cf $4 100 cash and $1,800 in 
checks.

The checks were drawn on various 
banks by three employees of the 
comptroller's If lee and a brother

--------  of ail employee.
Lynn, frequently coached from 

CHICAGO. Feb 20 - Policemen records 1 eld bv assistant, said that

CHI EMPLOYES 
WITH PROSPECT 
OF PAY CHECKS

REPRIEVE REFUSED 
Dll. SNOOK

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Feb. 20 —
Governor Myers Y. Cooper today 
refused u reprieve to Dr. James 
Howard Snook, former Ohio State 
university professor, who Is to be 
executed Feb. 28. for the murder of 
Theora Hix. his co-cd inamorata.

Snook's counsel had asked a re
prieve on the ground that the form
er professor's appeal to the U. 8. 
supreme court can not be acted up
on until two weeks from Feb. 24. 
when the court will formally receive 
the appeal.

The a Plica 1 was curried to the 
court of lust resort on a writ of cer
tiorari.

WILL BE TAKEN 
TO NEW YORK

DETROIT. Feb. 20 -  James Bak
er. regarded b>- police as one of the 
most dangerous homicide maniacs 
the country has harbored in years.

V ______  today sat in a cell and calmly re-
0 0 6 TER. O.. Feb. 20 — Char- counted bow he killed eight men In 

les Hannah, 58, todav was the self .dilfcrcnt pints of the world, 
confessed murderer of Melvin Horst. "I killed them to watch the ef- 
4, Orrville boy missing since Dec. facts of the poison I administered. 
27. 1928. i Baker, who Is but 23. told officers.

Hannah admitted last night that i "It wasn't that I wanted to kill any- 
it was he who murdered the boy one in particular. Anyone who was 
authorities said, after more than 30 around when the impulse seized me 
hours of constant questioning. would do."

No details of the alleged confcs- Baker, arrested on a farm near 
Immediately ! Farmington, Mich., will

Both the Brooks wells Nos. I 
and 2 are gassers the former a 
deep test and U»e latter a pro
ducer from 2,200 feet.

The Caddo oil bearing stratum 
in the area is very treacherous. 
Few wells drilled In the vicinity of 
the Brooks have encountered it. 
Nearby three deep tests on the 
Elliott tract were drilled to 3.800 
feet without encountering a trace 
of tiiat pay altliough they found 
gas In paying Quantities. Several 
other wells have been sunk to the 
3.900 foot level, finding gas In 
various formaticnx but falling to 
drill into the Caddo pay.

Another well oil the Brooks, tlie 
Lone Star's No. 4. is expected to 
drill Into pay within the next day 
or so.

13 Children Too 
Much for Husband

, corner 
survey.

The oil is of 42 gravity, cor
rected. extremely high and com
manding the top price for crude 
in this area.

I H ie well came in late Tuesday 
1 evening. It was being drilled pn - -p 
I tnarily for gas which is very pro- l e u  , ' 

liflc In tlie area. Two wells on the 
Brooks tract are already producers 
while the area in which the new 
producer is located is being ex
tensively develoiied for its gas re
sources. the Lone Star and the 
Chestnut and Smith comiiantes 
holding a majority of tlie acre
age in a strip from three to four 
miles wide and ten miles long and 
extending in the diagonal direc
tion northeast and southwest to!
the north of Lake Cisco. Between 
10 and 15 rigs are reixirted to be 
running in various places over this j

Two Gassers 'whistled on their beats and school the auditors had "traced nianvitems
fh_ Rmnks wwiu i teachers hummed at their di -ts to- from information received outside

day because Chicago's millionaires t.ie comptroller > office Fscrow
had agreed to dig d wn into their items awaiting settlement of court 
1 lockets for ns many millions as are rulings on gasoline taxes and in- 
needed :o pay tlie long overdue sal- herilance taxes were detailed, 
aries of more than 43.000 public t m- Received Letter,
ployes. in response to a request for ln-

Wc will do our part." was the formation about these. Lynn testifi- 
keynote of a conference yesterday ed he received a letter fiom Comp
and there was not a disc rdant tone ‘ trailer Terrell advising that each ol
as Chicago's capitalists, railroad i the uems passed over two desks ol
executives packers, department store the department filled by ai>potnteos 
owners. Utilities executives an d 'w in  have died." 
other lenders of commerce and in- ' Lynn testified also that there wrre 
dustry pledged their aid ill the ft- checks drawn on accounts in the 
nanciM crisis. Austin National bank and tl.c Texas

"It w a.- indicated that we could State Bank and Trust comtiaiiy to- 
raisc $43,000,000 at once ' was the taling $3,933.72 which the comptrol- 
chcery assurance of Attorney Siias ler said were checks drawn for per- 
H. Strawn. head of the Citizens' sonal use. It was Terrell's claim 
"Rescue Committee." that these accounts were not state

Fledges of an additional $7,000.- funds 
000 are expected immediately. City. The hearing went ahead with a 
rcmity. school board and sanitary fictitious quorum. A roll call showed 
district officials have listed their es- only 85 members present. Without 
sential needs for the period until objection the roll call was cancelled. 
July 1. when tax moneys will be A quorum requires 100 members. A 
available, at *74.000 000 stenographic report of proceedings

The money is to be raised through is being put In the house journal 
sale of tax anticipation warrant- which is furnished members.
The plan is to create the "Cook Auditor Lynn said that escrow 
County Taxpayers' Warrant Trust" funds to be accounted for should 
and for each participating taxpayer sh~w either that they were paid in
to subscribe for a certain share f to the treasury upon being found 
the trust, which in turn will pur
chase the tax anticipation warrants

Highway Committee' 
Elects Officers

FORT WORTH. Feb. 2U — The 
state-wide highway committee, 
composed of representatives of sev
eral leading civic organizations in 
Texas, Wednesday elected W. O. 
Huggins of Houston as chairman 
and Mrs. R. F. Lindsay of Mount 
Pleasant hs secretary.

Twenty thousand miles of new 
highways In Texas Is the aim of 
the committee. A bond Issue of not. 
less than *200.000.000 with which to 
build the roads und reimburse coun
ties for their rood expenditures will 
be advocated.

sion were given out. Immediately I Farmington. Micli., will be turned WICHITA Kas Feb >0 —When 
I after Marlon F. Graven. Wayne over to New York police for the her husband folmd Marv Brewer 
|countv prosecutor, announced that brutal murder of Henry uaw, an making infant clothes for their 
Hannah had "come clean" deputies aged night watchman at the Gug- uilrteenth cblid he flpw lllto n ra;tl. 
were sent to Orrville and Akron on'genheim laboratories. Baker ad- locked her in thtlr homc and bcat 

'mysterious quests said to involve mitted lie gave uaw poison in 1928 lier ^  severely their unborn babe 
|other figures named by Hannah. from which Gaw died died. ^  chnnfcd ln a manslaughter
; Child-stealing warrants for two, A seventeen-year old girl who warrant which held hint in jail 
i Akron men, said to-be bootleggers., was with Baker when-he was ap- bere todav
: were issued after Hannah had im- prehended. threatened the lives of After 20 years of wedded life In 
iplicated them hi*a 10-page sworn officers. She was not arrested and which twelve children were bom. 
istatement. 'her name was withheld. Baker said \tary and ber husband. Hellle. have

Stxcial prosecutor Walter J. he had been living on the farm separated o 'er  the birth control
, Mougey said Hannah's statement;since he left New York after the,question, she revealed --------
'"is thrilling and will be read with ,Gaw murder, which was his last. "My husband believes In birth > Mrs. L. P. Kuykendall who has 
{intense interest. ' , '  control, and I don't explained Mrs ! been very ill at at her home. 707

Location of the missing boy)  (  ,  _  , Brewer who has mothered an ever I West Fifth, was reported some
body is still unknown, according to I f i i f t l l t  Left U £ n t 6 r  increasing family since she was 17-weaker this morning though there

y ears old. "I love children." | was no definite change in her con-
"I'm damned tired of wearing out dition

due tlie state or be shown returned 
to the persons who paid them

Mrs. Kuykendall 
Reported No Better

Huskies Continue
Race With Death

LONG SEARCH 
FOR MISSING 

FLIER ENDED
Body Discovered in 

Smashed Wreckage 
of Plane

NO.MK, Alaska. Fe!>. 20. — 
The Iwdy of Carl Ben Kielbon, 
.aviator who was lost Nov. U, 
1929. has lieen found.

A radiogram from thr rescue'
! ship Nanuk said tlie body was 
i found in the wreckage of the Elel- 
tson plane .'bout 9 miles south- 

east of North Cape Siberia.
Finding of the body ended a 

search that started a few days 
' after Eit-lson und his mechanic.
. Earl Borland, were len t while fly 
ing from Teller. Alaska, to the 
Nanuk a fur ship at North Cape.

Borland's body was found last 
week buried ui the sucw near the 
w recked plane

Joe Crosson. rescue plli 
the message which said t V  bod 
nad been found. Hr said that Eiel- 
son. like Borland, had been killed 
instantly when his plane crashed

The bodies of both aviators are 
to be sent to Fairbanks.

Indications were. Crosson said, 
that the plane crashed due to 
pocr visibility and was badly 
smashed by its impact with the 
earth Pieces of the ship were 
scattered over a wide area

There have been three highlight., 
m the search lor the Arctic wastes 
for the pilot and his mechanic 
For weeks no trace of the plane 
or flltrs was found. Then, on Jan. 
25. the wreckage of the plane was 
located and last week Borland's 
body wax found buried tn the 
snow and yesterday the body cf 
Eielson was found

The Nanuk. icebound at North 
Cape, has been the lieadquarters 
of the rescue work, altliough air
planes have managed to take off 

! from it.

Plans on Life of
Hoover Reported

MEXICO CITY. Feb 211 — Pre
parations for an attempt on the 

| life of Herbert Hoover similar to 
Thai in which President Ortiz Ru
bio of Mexico was wounded. are 
bcutc made, according to a letter 
said to have been found on the 
per.-on of a student arrested at 
San Luis Potosi yesterday. .

The San Luis Potosi police, ac
cording to La Prenaa, arrested a 

| youth named Vicente Aurrecochea. 
and seized b letter sent from Nicolas 
Qacosta. who is described ax a 
Mexican student now living in the 
United Slates. The letter is said 
to lisve reflected pleasure at the 
Rubio shooting, and to have mun

itioned a coming attempt against 
Hoover's life

The letter wns turned over to  the 
American consul at San Litis Polos;.

PLUNGE FATAL
DALLAS. Feb. 20 — All eight- 

story plunge down an air shaft In 
tlie Adolphus hotel here was fatal 
to Jake Steinberg. 60. of Ballit 
Louis, who was found dead today 
by hotel employes.

Graven 
Earl Conoid. 42 former railroad

er, who was charged with the mur-
Buried Wednesday

my bones trying to feed kids." she
der by Hannah when the case was • Funeral services for Dorothy Fay quoted her husband as saving, "we 
reopened lust week, as said to be Martin. Infant daughter of Mr. and aren't urnlng fo hare ar.v more "
exonerated by Hannah's latest. Mrs. B. W. Martin, were held yes- ' ------------------------------
sta einent. Conoid was still In jail, 'terelay afternoon at 4:30 at the PERSECUTION PROTESTED 
however. 1 family residence, 705 West Fourth WASHINGTON. Feb 20 — Rc-

----------------------- ------ Arrangements were conducted by ported persecution of Christians and
AUSTIN. Feb. 20.—Gcvernor Dan Green Funeral homc and interment Jews hv Soviet Russia is protested 

Moody is en route to Fort Worth was made in the Oak wood cemeterv.Lin a resolution Introduced In the’
where he will deliver a radio prison 
address tonight,

The child was bom Jauuary 
1930 and died Tuesday. February

(fjr.Uh 
31,|h< 
18.1N

house by Rep. Hamilton Fish. Repn..

THE PAS. Man.. Feb. 20 — Some
where in the snow -ridged wastes be
tween here and Churchill. 1.100 
miles away, a stalwart young mush- 
er urged on seven panting huskies 
today in a race against death.

Wrapped in furs on the sled lay 
Egatook. aged Eskimo trapper, 
burning with fever from tlie poisons 
of an infection that set tn after 
both legs and an arm had been 

Paul to St. Louis frozen.
international air- Egatook had long been knowii in

W E A TH E R

FLIERS INJURED 
ST CHARLES. M o. Feb. 20 — 

Five Minneapolis and St. Paul men 
flying from St 
to attend the
craft exposition, were Injured last | the Churchill region os a trusty 
night when their monoplane crash- Itriend of white men and had aided 
ed into a tree two miles south- , scientists and geologists searching 
west c f here. 'for minerals.

i

*'jits

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
tonight and Frlday 

EA8T TEXAS -  Mostly cloudy. 
Occasional rains in south portion 
tonight and Friday. Wanner In 
nort h und wret portions 

Flying weather Texaa and Okla
homa — Partly cloudy. Light rain 
on coast. Light southeasterly to 
southerly winds at surface. Strong 
southerly winds and gales up to 
5.00U feet, except ex 
portion, where fresh 
westerly winds and 
winds to gales

k > *
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Pnteied at the Pott of flee in Cte- 
i, i ■ as second Class Mai!

P il li^at D.n Davs' Afternoon-
e,xc o Saturday' and Sunday

•» Hair- Pf»r monti
/  ' 75c. If paid

< tf • Three months. $2 0(1
r twelve montns

<*) • i i s ano Card- of Thanks
ltk ner line; Cla sifted. 2r nei

\i I I, E TO r ill  PI Bl It
ups

ac'er. standing or reputa- 
l*r»on. urm or corpora- 

:!i may appear in the 
oI tills paper will be glad'.j 
upon being brought to the 
ol the editor

riiae-rrror made in - .........
s ill be gladly corrected upon 
nought to mention ol the 
r, and the liability ol this 

limited to the amount ol 
ee consumed by the error In 
ert airmen:.

1 '(  INC. THt » \l lit I Ol 
I EX is  JUDGES, 

well mruiung and patriotic re 
native from tile county u{ F.t 
dueid a measure to slice 
sand dollars a year from t 
Ie« cl higil court and di-lr 
?*. This sheer bill was sei • 
manner and the comir.M 
it to the gravevard -.1 

* and Mouldy Memory In other 
weeds, declared the judicial laborer 
wuiaiv ol his hire

L c « :

a

I It AM E Is KOI KING THE 
BOAT

£raner and Japan, with Italy o: 
tip ide line, are for the retention 
«.?. :!ie ubmarine for the peace ol 

-The werid.
.  Aiuenca imeanlng the United 
Rtafes. and Great Britain are loi
- . „  , imlnation of the >ub

s "

off

..enure of the United State 
tug navy men. republican as 
as Democrat are not prepared 
:oept the dictum of Secretary of 

Henry L. Sum.-on as the ad- 
and ever infallible in the dls- 

iment contest. President Hoo
kas having a fine time fishing 
he Florida shore line He bar* 

cable tip tr im London He atoan- 
mid the sport dearest to his hear" 

. nd he hastened to the seat of gev- 
t : nment.

France Is for the submarine Ju- 
.in is for the submarine, Mussoliri 

is a «uspect and Arthur Brisbane 
aiio 'write? for 100 daily papers and 
. ,h»in of magazines. Is for the -ub- 

martnr brought down to date 
When whales invade shallow wa- 

ii r it is high time for the minnows 
to hale in the roots of the bulrushes 
on the bangs of the Sea of Mars

Coleman was missed In the closing 
days of the legislative session, 
whew Illness forced him to go toj 
a Dallas hospital j

His friends were gratified that, 
his father. Judge W. O. Wood- 
v.grd of-  Coleman.—is to Join the

CLASSIFIED ADS
Texas official laraily by April 1. as 
chairman of the pardon and |>orole 
Beard

Senator Woodward's friends have 
been suggesting recently that they 
consider this year propitious for 
him to offer as a candidate for 
gevemor. but he has said he will 
•eek rc-elction to tlie senate.

for Your Needs.
‘Clearing House"

T V Smelker and J M Ed
wards. Beaumont Insurance men. 
gre here to watch the state's suit 
ggalnst Dallas companies, seeking 
to limit fire insurance agents' com
mission to 15 percent. Insurance 
i -mpanlrs generally accented this 
limit placed by the state on the 
agents' fees

E H Astin of Bryan was among 
capltol visitors . John L Dar- 
louzett. dean of the third house, 
left ihe gallerv in a hurry when a 
resolution was read before the 
house inviting him to surak . . . 
O cv Dan Moody. who used to en
joy sitting w.lh the c » emitter- 
that worked over legislative prob
lems. has been a rare visiter In 
the legislative halls at this ses
sion everybody wanting t i
eel TTBcal bill ill i t r T '“ Rets 
W H Wiges of Paris was author 
of the amendment to require edu- 

h r
25 years Cf age

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  

RATES AN D  
REGULATIONS

ALL CLASSIFIED advertis
ing U parable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco DaUv News olfice and paid 
for as soon a» collector calls.

RATES Two cent* per word 
for one time; fonr cents per 
word for three times; eight cents 
per word for six times 

CLOSING HOUR Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copv with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, rol'ector will call the -ani" 
Jay or Jay fo’.lyiwing ropy u 
received any Hour from B .00 a 
tn. until 5:00 p. m

Special Notice* ............................... * Female Help Hauled
WANTED Girl for housework

Apply cottage 35 Huiiibletown.
|CUSTOM Hatching', three cents an 

egg. JOOOO egg capacity James
way incubator especially adapted foi — —— -  - . '

I turkey eggs; set every Monday. I.ivcsti*. k for wale 
B e l l - H u r s t --------------------

. . «
baby chicks Tuesday. , ( ,
Ranch 1-2 mile east of Eastland F™  ,
Bunkhtad. highway. sey 

Phtuie is l"

young Jer- 
Strlcglsiici.

LEGAL NOTICE
Household floods fee Sale .24

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*
Eastland Count;

‘Sealed proposals addressed to the 
State Highway Engineer of Texas.

Eastland County, will bo received

Engineer at Austin. Texas, until 
10 o'clock A M February 24th.

lead.
Deseripliun of Work to lie Dime 
Work consists of construction cf 

Reinforced Concrete and Sic, 1

Highway No. I in Eastland C un-

POLITICAL cf the work may «“ seen t r ex
amination. and information may 
be obtained a' the office of W A 
French Division Engine'r. at Abi-

Did You Ever ™ ,Bnl|Pr0nN 
Stop to Think?! RULED

B% I IKON II WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma “SUBTERFUGEv

Carl< D Brpw n. national adver- 
thing manager cf the Balt Lake Tri
bune says

What has become of Silas, with 
his boots, baggy troueers. coat too 
short old straw hat. and hts whisk
ers and hayseed in hi- hair ’

I'll tel! you' Her* he comes 
with a ..eat Hart Steinblovk ,V 
Kuppenhcimer suit on. all pressed 
a Stetson hal Florshetm shoes and
the
Loo
betl

est in ties, shirts and -ocks 
ike a Kansas City banker 'Or
don't he?

nu vri
UQ n

by 1il
i Bu
The s 
up-to-
the -a

larger
larmer
-mart!:

bv motor

bright
stores

AUSTIN Feb 20 —Ol - ra: ion of a 
motion picture show cn Sunday 
with a contribution box was held to 
be a subterfuge and evasion of tlie 
law which should n. t b>> cor.tenanc- 
ed" hv the eoort of criminal appals 
Wednesday. The court affirmed a $35 
fine impesed on John M Sayr 
Wjxaliachie lor violation • *he 
Sunday law in ihls manner Con
stitutionality cf the Sunday li.w 
was re-a»serted bv the cot.rt

A 25 year murder sentence against 
Panfilo Gonzales and a 15 yeai 

•member when most murder sentence against his broth- 
larm or country er felix Gonzales were affirmed 

-potted instantly by Trmj were chaiged with killing 
Sure — some twenty Francisco Ayala near W 

ago And the city dalgo county. Feb 17 
easily be recognized claimed self deleave Part of the 

testimony denied by the defendants, 
was that Felix had said l.z liked 
t'.ie night night to kill an Avala " 

Proceedings of the court were 
Aflirmed —
J W Tapley. Bn.-cue Juan Fara- 

lez. Montgomery Henry Butler. 
Johns n: Clifford Box Llano. John 
M Sayeg. Ellis: Felix Gonzales. Hi
dalgo: Tom Sellman San Saba. 
Panfilo Gonzales. Hidalgo; Haves 
Pendleton. Cocke W R Wafkup. 
Dallam Bud Boone. Know 

Reformed and affirmed—
C A Johnson Callahan 
Reversed and Remanded—

T E X A S
TO P IC S

Hack for Wedding 
Woodward Itoosted 
Corpus Moves Forward

TERRELL CASE 
FOURTH OUSTER 

CHARGE FILED

The Ciscei Daily News is authorized l<*ne, Texas, and at the office e,f 
o unnouuce the following caneh- the State Highway Departm nt

elates for office, subject to the action State Office Buildiny Austin, 
of toe Democratic primary election Texas. Plans and protiosals m u  lie

FO!t SALE r 'utelt. ApjllV ;.
Mrs F ir.elerl)' rv , rie : .! nv:in**

R K N I A L S

Apartments for Itent ......... .27

FOR RENT 5‘ ? U <« funi2r.lv -1
rpar'mintr- °  * Jpii 

at 505 w et k ix n«l . t 
•291.

nr phono

FOR RENT I .-..Iu .I 
eg lit. neljoinir, b '• tw: 

entrance 313 We .1 ' 't 
Phono 666.

t-
o |>i it : J

VI »*•*!• • f *r R»*nt %!

HOUSE FOP HI NT * t
five ir/.rv. h

( #»• ?*i, %v,
IJth rtrwt.

V.A J
br. ii ttoii

F«r >*!.’  «»r Trail# .......  38

in July:
For Congress. 17th District 

•Re-electioni R. Q LEE

TRADE \ oh,
home on Ini for

obtained at the Austin office only K>rar, cold ir.
—Adv. station fur m ml i

■ - .................... ...........---------------  . ■ land Kact :u* Lull .
s m fn 
•co. Tel

V

V

Tax Collector 
T L COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

Fill*

Bv CORDON K SHFARFR 
United Pre-s Staft Ci i r.-spondcnt 

AUSTIN. Feb 20-E fforts  to im
peach State Comptroller 8am Hous
ton TeiTe”  i, the fourth impeach
ment of a state official that has 
been aitemptcd in Texas 

In two 'nfanciv Ir.peachmm* 
charges have been voted by the 

Elwin Gerron. who came down House of Representatives hv one 
Ircm Waxahachie as the youngest ot these the charge* were sustained 
lawmaker, return* to claim as a by the Senate. 

a’ bride Miss Luclle Carney, whom The first attempted imt«achment 
he met here. » «  laumlted in 189J ng.nnst W

He has hung out his lawyer s ,L McGuagliey state land coni- 
shingle at Raymondville. miss!oiier The charge* were bn.srd

. on the alleged manner ot handling
.. ._, __ ___. . m lands In Harris. Liberty. Jasper.It was a forlorn gathering o: Nf, lon ^  Ton) r.reen Ster-

farmers hat stood about the cor- and Ilioa Trw firM
:ulors of the capltol thu week

County Treasurer 
TOE DONA WAY 

MRS W L. (SUE- SPENCER

For County Superintendent 
MISS BEULAH SPF.ER

B E i Bert i McGLAMERY

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY 

L. Bob i JONES

For Constable. Precinct No. < 
O T. PAR RACK

For Sheriff
VIROE FOSTER • Re-election I

In Re: estate of Oracle I^e 
and Sam Elite. Jr minor*

In the county court of Eastlard 
,eiuniv. Texas

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE AMOVE MINORS AND 
THFIR ESTATE:

You are notified that I have on 
this the !8th day of February 1920 
tiled with ih<- fudge of the county 
court of Eastland County an appl.- 
ratiun fur authontv to make to J 
S. Dennis as lessee, an oil. gas and 
mineral lease of that certain 1-J0ih 
interest tn and to certain land be
longing to such minors, described us 

Re-election' follows
, 207.2 acres, out of Section IS.
Lunatic Asylum Lands, which is 
more particularly described In ap
plication Hite day filed, to which 
reference is here marie, sale! land be-

Basiness Directory

Lawyer*.
i: i % v rov B i.\ N

i.\u  n  M
Suite 710 Alexander IJutletn'T 

Abilene
Albany Ofiice Albany Rational 

Bank Building.
Practice in \I1 « eurls 

Thew L Blanton. M ttl ev nianton
Thcmas D Blantz.n. Jr.

Plumbing
J t tK  W INsH lS

Guaran'e-e Plumbn g a* 
mg In Shackelford County. Texas fitting at a t • rut. 
and that such application will be u , i1K,ire -. :,r w. k. '■ • 
heard tn the County Court room in -mai; ar.d w

Someone had organize,, a siwab.- R*" P,r« ,tton Charges were voted “ »* courthouse of such county on ,or the large-petmmed to obtain tighte in Hnrrt*„,y ^  p n w n t. ' h e _ ^ d a v _ cI  M ire n ^ lW
id by a commit tc? cf<n.M«ting

r! r,*%
XJht

lej ton 
aiMClty

lai Ida bo lore

itvie.
who can tell 'em apart now'

nail town has its stores with 
f.hf-minute merchandise 
me kind of radios, top coats
shirt

1 o, HI- delegation Irom Galveston count liml Lltaerty co„ n. v
' to 1>rot<‘*t to Oo'v ° * n Nto** they were thrown on th- market ... K . , llMvw.k Q

,  asn-t the stock law that woul, generally When the- charge P"*- vz
■e^oire keeping up the horses and terred by the House vrt n  tried tn ^  ®L>01‘  W' F>,
C..V.S, and keeping them off live th,  S en a - M.Gua.h- wrs at- ^  ! R\ *  , ®f
highway* •uuitted T. Li «  f ‘  ̂ Bryan cf Midland.•V. F Pope of Corpus Christ l.

Haskell D S
id I ig^atr sold In Ihe 
nd its workmen, 
usmesfi men are 
a and well-groomed.

way. the oia hick 
About gone where 

Across *he tour,- 
r rram or plane von 
citie.v. smart, clean 
oncrete pavements.

• ciuttird.
When they got here, the bill al- Mih Hzts B n n f

rvMdv had been filed and had b e -■ A record ot the proceeding* o,; 1 v»e,, of Wl' tew nght ana Rar- 
• UW 'he state library at A ustin^ . Mlllfr of D„ ^  n ,h t “

--------- e1iscU..es that one ot the charges1

ol WITNESS MY HAND th.s 19th
L dav oi Fbtoruary, 1930

Sam Elite
Guardian of the i states of 
Grade Lee Ellis and S.tm El

lis. Jr.

Phone 112 71! 71 nth St.
J. G. HT kG AN 

C ivil Engineer ml surveyor
Waterworks. Sewer. H.vhwayK . 

Stree- P, ■ me ’ I'.mi 
I ity llall—P <> Rev IS, 

f ia r r v  TV\Ak.

There were two Pages from the i was the receiving vjf t slik hat a<

•i’ h line rronrs par*- and B M Flsh, r Hale Claude Fill* 
<• " MT *h-*« besjveak p: >-*- Hempl’.ill J" i Herr::, he .•< . 

PcDt'. W K Or.-rvrr Wilbarger
Aim4 'hew rifixen* -  well, thev Anneal dtemi-sed—

<1 ' " all a • the ices' talkies r *j Gilley St 'newall.
..........  "  be-' book? songs Request for leave to file second

and the !*«' wore! in how to serve motien for rehcanr.g denied

lalupe:

-. me volume in Austin thte week. B preetnt by the head of the vales 
Former Sen Paul D Page of Bas- department of the land office, 
tr > was about the capltol on of- This h . ' i was charged was pre- 
licia! matters H.s son. Paul Page, tented bv a Fort Worth citizen 
vha was assistant attorney gen- who. it was alleged also present- 

eral under three official*. Mocdv. ,d  lw,> ether drjiartment employes 
P. Hard and Bobbitt, has entered •’u0 ' r r*> bf milling stock

Cnand Guilty
The. 8< :iatr found

T Re.btnaon former state land com- 
mi*> loner, last year is the latest pre- 

Ferguson ceding Impeachment effort In Texas
Real Er-tato

guilty on u number ol the eoimt* The House bv overwhelming vote! 
and ordered him removal from of- ' to the charges that
flee and barred him from ever
after holding state etfflce. Alleged 'n r r  pre-ented against the aged , 
eleposit of state funds in a Temple commissioner, who had spent half I 
bank In which he was a stockhold-l »f hi life In the land department . 
tr and refusal to answer as to the His death occurred a few month

CONNIE D AVIS
Real Estate

RENTS 1-O‘ Nfi AND * 
INSURANCE

7IWI-2 D . Gray BulMlng •

the law practice here, with his 'v,“ lr i  Lnd the stexik tr lial -s.urce of a $156,000 loan were alter he had undergone the strain, 
first case that of helping the pro- ve:t received vvith any wrongful (among the counts upon whieh Fer- ol a long hearing.

*nt* of a sulphur tax levy pre- ,3U:i50̂ ' l 'he House' invesiigat- gusen wav convicted Alleged lm-  _______________________________
"I1 committee, but severely de- prn|W iIUtrference with duties o f -------------------------------------------------------

prec.te the practice ol heads of m- , regents of the University of Texas] 
jxntant elipannunts anti trusted I vns ajso sustained by the Senate!

Insurance

ent tlielr cave.

and play glof 
mav wear tsiofs und ovrr- 
z he works, but when he 
town he ndes in a modem 
both 

■ the
in New York Seattle 

Jo nes or Salt Lake

m'.lh'T-dnilur beautification

iu >

IIKNRV I OR 11 CHAMPION OF 
1 HI ( 1TION

Henry F >rd i* to dedicate the rest 
f htv life to educativn. School? to 
_ip boys to learn trades arc to be 
tublbhed Hi* slogan Is Teach 

. < young mer. how to do something 

. end crime
He is going to build schools in 
iious iiarts of the country Somp 

l i.he schools will be very large in- 
utic.ns He mav invest $100,000 - 

1,0 in the project These gold'll 
ord.v should be credited to the wiz- 

i-d of the west classified in the 
i-nk as : «• second American billlon-

Clt

Tom Coe>k McLennan 
Appellant

overruled—
Augustine Pena, alias A 

his wife and himself B,c Judge M rn • ii- nts J M
average well-dressed Mullln. Grav: Ed Stalze: alias E

A. Stanley. Potter T.'po Wells. 
Hunt; Joe Nowell. Porter; J F Bi.-- 
com. Cherokee; Earl Phillips Wal
ker

elerks receiving gratuities liom! 666
J. M. WH.I.IAMS»»N A K k  

General Im S rsM
City Hall Bldg Tel. I ll

i-'twram for rr,n>u» rhrivti n«r. ...........................• ....... ■> i vote. I jit 'r  an amnesty bill set aside
m. ';oi '■ it .arm ,-vi" m  ■, seawall similar to 'hat lho'* with '''e ir office brings ,he Senate finding against Governor- mining a seawall similar to that mem in contact A favor be.-towcj Ki ivu- in IN was also granted ' * Headache or Neuralgia Ir

I p : • • txr c in r ,tu ,n ' parel-m after Mrs. .Miriam Ferguson “  * 5 .* “

Tablete ] Transfer ard Storage

A fl»W€
What did it? 

National nrrvspaper

D'Bannon Elected 
Bankers' Chairman

Corpus Christl Plant hen*; 
built her* for new industry to be 
known as Wecvlline

and relocating the shipping dls- McGaugliev toUl the 
•ret. was assured by the legisla- that a , encra, , f(ort 
tare in the passage of a trie of mwjc to lisiioae of the stock and 
b...- by the Nueces county delega- mat it was offered generally to 
’ .on. Governor Moody recognizing ih,«w in ti»c department. lnclud- 
thc importance of the enabling lny himself, though he declineo It 
c's submitted the subjects for Articles ol impeachment were 

action and will approve the bills, veted in 1917 against Governor
--------- James E! Ferguson W. A. Hang-

Sen a or Walter C Woodward of er of Fort Worth defended Oovcr-

conimitiee • as elected Governor The amnesty and ' h ,' k'' Malaria <" «hie»
wav being bill later was repealed. day*.

Effort to impeach the late J a lso  in L iquid .

OUT OUR W A Y

Society owev it to rtve young peo- 
pl< tei educate them for useful citi
zenship. and for my part. I am go
ing to devote the rest of mv active 
days in the interest of trade schools 
and teaching.

'I hi- latest Ford project is more 
than a nevble experiment He has 
b ’en a toiler all his busy life Le-s 
than 30 years ago he was taking 
down a wage of $2.50 per day as a 
maehmtst Now his name is a 
household word the wide world over 
und lie is planning to dedicate the 
n st of his life to education

SAN ANGELO. Feb 20 Her-
ixtrt O'Bannon. cashier of the Sar. 
Angelo National bank, was elected 
chairman of the sixth district. 
Texas Bankers assexuation at the 
re distriet meeting here Wed- 
ne dav attended by more than 200 
bankers

TV  flving squadron " compose*d 
of 75 bankers from other districts, 
were among those present 

Financing c f  wool and mohair, 
prodvr-ion credit cotton acreage 
red'irtion and the oil industry in ' 
'f e e  Texas were lopie.v W R Rob
ey Jr e :-hier of the L< hn State 
ban* -poke on how it feels to far* 

gur and introdnexd Deputy 
Shrrili Bob .Stunmrrfll! eaf Coleman 
count;, to i horn the a-sociatlon 
recently paid $5,000 for killing a 
iiar.d:' while he was escaping fol
lowing the robbery ol the Lohn 
ba nk.

S e ctio n  ol the next meeting
place was I< ft to the executive com
mittee. I

r h F '  t T  ?  i  ^ e » _ L i K l '  A v i s  T v -iiw j' ^  i= v , c t p >
~ '/ l l*sl A  S H O P  1 ^  J W A N f ? »  *'<

' i ' l l  Uik<& B o TT£V=?__ | COCMOC
'  ± 1M  A

i . c t t *  s e e . i. •o- 5 -NNWl e\T \ T  ir~ /  c3>'
- O u ' ^  -  j P u l l

M -j a
y r ~ \ - \  nnc e c s *

s>h  eoov 'Y
T o

1CKOO WOPKlNJ,
C M  A  H O T  K M l F € - \
V O U 'R E  ALVNAN/S \ 3 ,o v \C.BCOV  

P iC k M M  V jB  v N H e p e j  vjvjH O  n v a m T s  
n o u  L S f  T  O F F  j K i m  w o R viim .

' vNV'EM Ti-V COCUCO B o P s  
O o T  < T  m e a n ^  a m -
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COCn'OO C 'X C K ' 
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UP I f  MEAM«=» A 
M A N

Mo<xfy’s Radio Drive 
for Prison* Continues

Taxation of Church 
Property Is Argued

AUSTIN. Feb 20 — Governor Dnn 
Muoeiv * radio campagin for prison 
rv'.t cat ai.i bas net been halted by 
—" .SP11 »»»inse it in the lee-aislal ure 
In ae'liiKin to tonight's scheduled 
bi.yvfP-u:.' from Fort Worth, the 
• ovei'tior has arranged to broadcast 
Irom.WOAI at Sun Antonio Friday 
liigHt ol 9 .VI p m and from a 
Hei 'toa  vta.lon Sunday aftemoem

LOOK.
The e hogpest and best high test 

»»s. starts your car easy E. F. 
He ruler's Station formerly Wayside 
Garage. East Sixth street —Adv.

AUSTIN Feb 20 Arguments 
-»re nea.d today in commission b 

o' the slate supreme court in litiga
tion over taxes on First Baptist 
chure-li prejpertv at Fort Worth. The 
church claims that the property 1* 
tax exempt because funds derived 
from it go to religious purpovs 
Cttv Attorney Rouer of Fcrt Worth 
argued that commercial URe of part 
of the property makes It liable to 
taxation. A district ourt and court 
of ci’ U .appeal* ruled for Ihe elty. 
The case then was appealed to the 
supreme court.

Austin — Revision of fire 
discussed.

rate*

GLEAMING
Jor all your 

mice things
y o u r
their

Expensive or inexpensive, 
nice things have a right to 
niceness. A regular Dry Cleaning at 
DeLuxe Clearer* where scientific 
methods and personal interest pruar- 
antee perfection, will keep your 
clothes in their original state of 
spotless l>eauty. It will make them 
live much lonjrer and much more use
fully.

- D j i i r i -  
—Plemting— 
— Cleaners— 

PHONE 60

KVKR-RKAPY TR WSFKR 
K STOR \<;k CO.

Long Divinrc" Movin'?.
Oil Field Haulin • m 

PHONE 750.

Announccmentc

' . V -

Tlic R o t a r y  club 
meet* every Tliurj- 
dav at Iaziina lintel
Private Dining Re"'h» 
at 12 15 Vi'illhK Hoi ^

tariuns always welcome. President, 
BRUCE C BONEY: .veerelnry.
DUIHEY LEE.

Lions club meeLv cy cr i^ i^ j'T  
Wcdncsilay at La(funT 
Hote l reef gtirden at. o l  
12:15. CLAYTON L.
OH N president; (J. E.
YATES, secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190. It. 
A. M . meets on first 
Thursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Vi.-JUrzi 
Companions are oordiallv 

invited. I. N. NICHOLSON* H. P ; 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, grcretary.

Cisco I.oelBC No 5fifi, A. F. 
fz A. M.. m eet* fourth 
Thursday. S p. m. J. M. 
WITTEN. W. M.: JOHN F. 

PATTERSON, secretary.
A

Cisco Ceimmniuiery, K. T„ 
meets every third Thure- 
day of each month at 
Masonic Hall. I. NICH

OLSON, E C.: JOHN F. PATTER
SON. recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 481, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and thirel 
Tuesday nights of 
each month. Visitin'? 
member* cordially in

vited. MAYF. WESTERFFLDT, W. 
M., BEULAH WITTEN, secreS

Cisco Lodge, B.
O. E. NO. JP79. 
meets first anowtUrd 
Monday at 8 p. m.. 
•India Bldg. Visiting 
Elks cordially ipvlt- 
ed. HUGH WHITE. 
Rx hatted R u le r ;  
CHARLES FI.F.M- 
INO, Secretary.

V \ -

m M G N H M N M M niN
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Powerful Cyclones Coming to Play Kittens Saturday
>  TEAMS TWO

OF BEST IN
Southern A. A. U. Champions of 1929 TOURNAMENT Radical Socialist

May Form Cabinet

THE NMHRf
Spectacular Contest in 

Prospect for Cage  
Followers

“The biggest jrii'.i kisket 
UnM gaino of the year” in 
West Texas is .• Kt*«!>i! •> 1 i;>*
take plait* at’ the high '< Imt'I 
tr.vut in Cisco Satan!. ,* eve
ning at • S \ when tu 
imwerful L̂ mpl »yn i .> uritji 
(•olden Cycl-mcs <>! ’ 'ail; i .- 
\a<1e tiie name court of the 
kuruiolnh College Kittens to 
return v. ' int which tin- Kit- 
tens early in the >o. ■ i " :a! 
to the court of ti..* Dallas 
team.

That first enc»^Lrr.»:'t r suited In 
r nar: cw vtrtnry for thr f'.- Ifn-.r- 
ascribed by the Kitten* ta t it tae; 
that tlicv had t. . i
lore taken up Iran 
Dallas club, runner 
A A. U Icurnanu.
Kuu-n . last y< ar.

Two ol theai Thelma 1! <11 lo*
nter star ol \l:j B e k .  i nrtfe t.igti 
rclusjl state chair.|i|:>u:i'ip team 
and llvlma Fulford. frrmrr star of 
the Dublin rush srho.i *ta»e tiUists. 
urr wit h ■ .*<•■ Kl'iei I . 
iday with the Cyc'- tea 

Itrnreaiii/t I.
Tlie Dallas team ha. but recently 

undergone a complrie rrncyuiiizn- 
UOB • m< h i
tiuni much slrongtr than originalh 
The Kittens, who last y< ar won lh. 
southern A. A U. t lamiSonshti:. 
have but recently returned Iron u 
disastrous tour of Arkansas during 
winch they annexed but on- ganv 
The long arduous bus rides weaken
ed the pUyliiK ]»wei of the team 
rrcatlv. however, and the tour wa 
regarded a success purely from tie 
auuulpi int cf experience that it 
wave. N ne of the defeats mi-i-hu d 
by U. '  local girls v as topheavy.

With a week o ' rest b-laiid tfu-in 
the Kittens are in excellent con
dition lor thetr contest with the 
Cyclones That ll ?y are plaving on 
a familiar court gives them same 
advantage but is going to take a 
gr*-« deal of aovantage to overeonu' 
the prestige of the team that is 
coinin', to Cisco Saturday. Wlthou. 
doubt l|t i« one of the most ,>ow<-r1ul 
■extets in the nation, a team that 
has beet; gathered from lar and

SCHEDIHE IS

ag whereas thr 
up .11 uaudnaJ • Jrr'' ' :r .1 f f  its— lf -.n-

t at W irh .tj. *» IpU e >*>c" K1'.(-ns l-.im
had be* n ia v  hkh *v n lh '1xu«*h: m \. A. 1 .
weeks. rt* imp*:on*hip i.i I 1 iurrjm  -ill
piayrry will br at D*E iv 1 r t vr «r .1 ml t Vlkf I

tg till- game. hij?h in t-i»* p i ' tvtl learnsm ral

Q n M
The NEW and 
 ̂Startling ^
JbyetiUc
I Jfys&m <
1a)noA-C Hum/
•m-----------------« ▼ » - -----------

i  ItO ffersYou  
E x clu siv e ly

. P O W E R  
n D E T E C T IO N

f£ H e * 4$Tubes

:*.l IW-li.f Kau&c- 
t*'e nt-libers .if this 
bark will’ tb< K‘ t ti 
net it's. Patfnrd. I 
OarSi M and TeliKic.

In the rr< e • ' rav.. ■> Na:J. 
n*ai< :« T, I't at I 1 r. J !l:. Fid.-** 
Mi'ton. /u 'a  J.,h;. *. I»r. T. T.
K niyih , prrsliknl * llin d d n h . 
Misabel a tv> . It -ha lU rn  
Tilplltl. ’ Itr . n .in I t e u b  
I <..•:• 1 ■ '
•na l uir. id. I larr.i i I’eavv. 
Thelma llu.-**ll I ..ir M m .-
II* Id. Uu’.iv M ii'M eld , 191 111 
Details. Doris 1* te.. sk 'P* r 
M' rrl-nu, ..nil IvaitiVen Darn II.

\ ». I is I ri it It (plait-: .No. ., 
Doris Balt ; Nr f < -ir *Iaii - 
lit Id . So. I», ( r i 'l 1: .111 I . ; V  . 
i, ll. 'ina It. sift and f.oll*im 
right. I '-Inn  I jlfi.n l, < .nl iiu of 
lfi» team (tils vr.ir.

wide, wherever ap|»‘*irrd a f.rasser
tive menu* r . I outstarHiing caliber.

In  in Dll lielt.
Practically -<’» < ! the girts who 

make up the KuiKlolpli team come 
from the oil Ik It i.l Texas a section 
thai has became noted lor tiip quali
ty of Its athletes unft a section that 
has invanabiy oonhn.it d girls high 
sch^d basket bail In Texas. Mem
bers cf the state champion., .ip 
teams of Breckenrid.te. Dublin and 
Cls.o have shore and continue to 
shine upon ihe colleciaie court., of 
Randolph and the prestige cf the 
little rchaol in the Big Dam city has 
been promoted over the entire 
southwest more bv the rnay 'Ificent 
I hewing of tliese girl:- than by ?ny 
other particular factor,

H. R. <Pcp> Oarrelt. corpulent 
anci good n i.ured dlrtctcir < f ath
letics at Randolph i.i the coach 
the Birlx. It s ability r* a mentor 
has been demonstrated la no un
certain d-gree in the results that lie 
has attaind with the Kittens :is 
•.veil as the football and basketbiii; 
loams c f the boys ai the school. T ic  
Kittens untie: 1 is till* !ai have de
veloped into a • month, jxvwerful 
unit that functions with a suertnru- 
lar rase to satisfy the most exact
ing critic of athletic.

(itars cf Team. »
Stars ol Ins Kitten-- tram arc 

Thelma Russell, guard; Fulford nt 
foiWHtd. Omenier a1 centrr: Patter
son at centrr or guard • dependinrt 
upon when the team is playlnc 
three-division or two-division court 
—and M Russell at cuard and Dar
nell at forward are other player. 
whose work is particularly outstand
ing.

The team Is composed of Delma 
Fulford. captain. Kathleen Darnell, 
Anne Greenlee. Bcoln Kirby. Jua
nita Wright. Pearl Teridlte Thelma 
Russell, Mattie Bess Russell, "Pat" 
Patterson, and Gladys Johnson. 
Patterson romrs to the tram from 
the crack Dalhart sextet of last sea
son.

Officials for the come Saturday 
will b" lahee, of Dallas, mid Bill 
Smith, cf Cisco.

Proposes T ax on
Tobacco in Texas

PARIS, Peb. 2C. - President Ga*- 
loti Ouuiurrgi* today invited Ka- 

(TuuiU-MiMi. radical aoualiM 
to form a new French eab-

L . ? L

mine
leadr
iMt.

Cm
in-.ll..

mi"

3 n ly  F o u r  V« IIIJ to
Participate III i Ii
trict C o Tub

Only four train NliM irttlbitl l'(Dtl f, ,r|
:|>au* in '.*ic‘ distnt 1 !mj>, In* ’ fc.vvern
•rsdioLulii I.i-a;'iM* IiKlikl-I "> I'*
u!! ttnirnuiiM'iit ai! Steidion-
il!-* !* ridjiv and Sat und.av. 1 3“ ';
‘fiarh \V. !’ Chn|>ni;tn olr the ,
i. < <■ llljr!| ;« l:oo!. who li:t;i ..,.j
n.st ret.irneri fr«.m a tut•otifl;* 111 In
t Stephenvili* u> :•nanj*f <|i»- lu Jc il
ails of the toiirntinu*nt an- 1)111 tc
ounmi. A roijn«1 robin

rover i invent. If tin- 
,i tixw-pied and tv* is
form a eahiuel. would in- 

Hu taduui -orialist*. the in- 
..-ii- u-r '-rtmp. the repubUc- 
i.iliats. and swing as far ln- 

, enter rr.aip as ixeailble 
i-i.ve. imient pnibably would 

.on sujiport from the so- 
altle iigti they lia'.e hilhcr- 

: si-.i u< iKinuipnu- in any 
ut ui wmen they aie not 

nuJoDty.
■II I! Hen lot. cne of ttw

I a ialisl party leaders, f  >d 
i d one ui Uie iiowerfvfi,.

Ill lia- tluunber, fa s  pro..
< . is uUuniiK , e .try assis aiu- 

». i y. Iir „ ' cepu lh 
.. u iicw government
.Id tn UuiUwl Press that in1

sch ed u le  w ill la* used, enoli o f  
th “  fo u r  te a m s  pl.iyinj* Uw* 
o th e rs  r.'id th at eitH 'iitiii" 
w ith  th e  h ik h e t |>eiTenLiitto 
• •einj' de< lare<l w in n er  o f  tli<- 
to u in a n ie n t.

plate at StepT.-lingThe m 
cnvtlle yi 
mg In «  
general!y exore>

cf -he 
f jilav

frost 4 
blr d iw i

n« far
methex 
cr. B!^ck#*n;

n will p 
nar. ent

T.v̂  tournament will be hel<

.pate in the tear-

Sheppard W ill
Support Oil Tariff

WASHINGTON Feb 20 -  Sriui- 
tcr Sh«ppard Dem . Tex., cnnaunc- 

, ed to< i? hr will auppor. the de
mand of inde;xTider.t ell operators 
.or p tariff on gasoline, contend
ing the Independents late destruc
tion frem the competition ol big 
oil ’ ir t'Kopoiies "

p Jim ui ’larlelon . n.njuum. It 
. ill .. i.i I v llh u game between 

k.euri e end StephcuyUl* at 
« i i |< in. F.aiay alterr.oon. Ctsco 
. . u BteplienviUe wilt play laat r.n

• hedule n.eeUng Saturday ear
ning at 8 30

The following is the .schedule: 
Friday

1 30 Breekenridge v Stephenytllc.
2 ;tu Cisrj vs Li pan.
T *> Cisco vs Iirrcker.ridge.
K l*i Steptienvillc v» Lipan 

Saturday.
7 Ji i Brei ke nridge vs. Lipan.
8 Si Cisco vs Steiihenvillc.
A<corduig to such ’dope" as exists 

Sleplienvllle and Breckenndge loom 
as favorites ever the Loboe? Stepli- 
etlviIV defeated Ranger 43- to 1* 
while tnr 1 bo*s had difficulty it: 
downing the Bulldogs Breckenndge 
bolds the advantage of a 18 to lb 
win over tire i .oboes tn the otil.v 
meeting between the two teams thl 
season Slept nville nas the turther 

dvantage ot playuig on their hvaue 
court.

Lipan is on unknown quantity.

B-tseball Briefs

AN ANTONIO. Feb. 20 — Three 
membriw if.th< ‘ New Yo.-k Giants 

nv ■ . :m"! f] in tNS
- ’ pr icttce tx>cBuse of injuries. 
Hitcher Ralph Judd has an infected 
tv I v. rl Frank McCullough 
R< nkie I’ liclder, Is nursi;'«t a spin 

•ii" r ii.id L*roy Parmalee. txpen- 
; ve Rookie pitcher, wrench-'d his 
iti.kle.

SAN ANTONIO. Feb 20 — Don!"
High <i<t lit. Chicago White 3^x 
; 'I’ -'isI hiom h a strenuous work- 
i it vcst.Ttliiv while awaiting the. 
I'trivnl vg Art Shin- mho is e x - ‘
l ■ • il Sunday. Slums Is seeking a 
■•.•soon -alary, but officials here 

nit the club jvv there Is no chance 
ol li» grtting that much money.

Nl W YORK Feb. 20 — All of 
Ni v  Ycr’; Yunkeer. except B«b<- 
Ruth .ind Tony Larzeri am under- 
i-ontraci for the 1U3') season. Sec-! 
r, tary F.l B.utow  annotuici'd today ;

I a w r i  has accepted terms and 
his siq led contract is expe ted soon.

Col Jacob Riqvjx rt will leave for > 
tlie Y'nnl trnining camp March 
1 and the dispute over BaOe Ruth’s 
salary will be discussed at that 
time.

Couple Plan
W orld Flight

ST LOUIS. Frb 31) — Tsrlv 
on tlv> i" >rr 'nv c: • 1 ! . ut
and Mrs H rbert Fah>. Lbs An- 
«eles. w*T pack two shirts and a 
clean dress and leave Detroit 
for a 12-day jnunt around the 
world

Thr Fahys. btth of whom arc
allots, announced at the Int rna- 
.icnal aircraft exposition here, 
ilnns. :cr lowering the Oral 
Zepnciln’s glcbe-sirdiliig record 
ll 21 days. They said they would 
j.e a I ockhecd Vega, powered 
w.lii n Pratt a id Whitney Wasp 
•ntnnc and p’an to make the 
rip in from 12 Ij 15 days.

Lieut. Rrhy holds the worlds 
>olo endurance record for uir- 
,»lniu s.

Livestock Today
FORT WORTH. Feb 29 -  Hog.'

Receipts 1.600; market, no forenoon 
sales or bids on rail hogs; truck 
hogs 25e lower, be*.trr trades 175- 
’ c.u lb. tnxk hogs $9 25 to S9.50. lat
ter price truck top.

Cattle Receipts 2 300, marker

laughter steers rather slow, about 
. teady. few ’ ads around S3 50 to I 
$1100; butcher and beef grades she 
stock steady to around 15c lower; 
other classes rattle and calves gen- t 
pjully unchanged; some well finish
ed yearlings up to St2.no car-lo; t i 
(at cows $8.00. several loads good 
mixed slock calves $1150. heavy fa 
calves up to t i l  50

SI -ep—Receipts 1.300. n-.arkr: 
slaughter grades steady to quarter 
higher; fall th. rn fat lambs $9 75. 
lresh shorn lambs $8 75 to $9.25 
wooled (at yearling* $8 50 : 2-year- 

, old wxioled (at wethers $7 00

CHICAGO FRODITt; TODAY.
CHICAGO. Feb 20 —F,«gs. market 

■ steady: receipts 17.448 cases; extra 
firsts’ 28'.■ to 29: firsts 27'. to 28 
ordinaries 251 1 to 26 ; seconds 25

Butter weak: receipts 6 867 tub- 
extras 34 ,: extra firsts 33 1-29 to 
34; firsts 32 to 32'j ;  seconds 31 to 
311 a; standards 34

P ultry easy: receipts two cars:
! fowls 25; springs 28; leghorns 22 
ducks 18: geese 18: turkeys 25:
roosters 20; broilers 32 to 34.

Cheese; Twins 19’ , to 20; Youn" 
Americas 21.

Potatces. on track 257 rars: Ar
rivals 114: shipments 806; market 
rather dull: Wisconsin sacked round, 

jwhites 250 to 260; Minnesota ami 
iN 'rth Dakota sacked round whites 
1240 to 245; Idaho sacked russets 
* 300 to 325

Rc -r.Vt.: Camp On■'tme! Oro
irry ih»r\"ed hands.

Bro'v m vllie — 25-foot port do
flmtel*. igiurrd for thi-N section. n s n r s  i : i <; i m v  c l k a n i n o  i »B O iT ''

V  > 1  O  O  T  I I  .  .
O  IT I  E  T

BROOKLYN, Fi b 20 (vy Olson, 
former star shortstop, will return 
to the Brooklyn Dodger.; th i; season

, ar torch

Mineral W ells  Too  
Much for Eastland

■  Model 91
$137.50 Complete

w s r a ‘ s : ^ ' v r ?
Maicsif t«» tt*** v
•elective rad'** »•** *ver Inlt. ' ' ^lium •ml no o*»'-il!n**on v any * • * " u 
Ait torn* tic sensitivity o - jit it l  W' -s ■< ■ **

In'P*• *vnt M.iC-t.c r
UyiMbittn Ci»rjikrr. R**.- Its vy. sturdy Urn
Sue Pow-r Pmk. With 9,r'*.l'*tJ',̂ ','|fnJl..h

MMian ca llin g  o f  A m eru 'in  W .ln u l. l " » t ’ » 
^  p.,^1 w.'h inrae T,r* '2 ,■Imii l*r«wO'.l. h.-.' ut.Iicuu yl»<. 

liiiiehril in |ruume silver.

Get a FREE Home D m saitra ik iB  

Ford-Green Music 
Company

AUSTIN.. Feb. 20 — Ten cent 
cigar* will cost, 11 and 20 rent packs 
of tailor made clgarrltes 22 if a 
tobacco tax goes Into effect which 
Rpp. Janies Harper of Mt. Pleasant 
proposes in r. bill filed with the pres- 
*nt se.aion ol t,h° Texes legislature.

Harper .-- bill impos a cent tax 
on each ten cents of retail selling 
price The tux will go to schools. 
Chew mg tobacco Is exempt.

The house late yesterday voted 
85 to 15 against tlie recent proposal 
of members of the taxation com
mittee to invite 21 business men to 
sit With them In considering taxa
tion.

It would mean no taxation at this 
session, opponents asserted.

You am invited to attend the 
cooking demonstration at our store 
—the Sanitary Food Store—Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday Febru
ary 20. 21 and 22. Have a free 
lunch with us. hot coffee, and hot 
biscuits. Very Important for every 
housewife to be entertained by an 
expert cook.’ 408 Ave. D, telephone 

' 117—Adv.

r ASTI AND. Feb. 20 — Mineral 
Wells high school Mountaineers 
agrrs proved too much foi the 

] Eastland Mavericks cage team hem 
! insl right as the Resorters went 
home with the heavy end o f  a 2J to 

|(8 score.
Foster, guard, was high point mar. 

(oi the Mavericks with 12 points. 
'Irunson. Mineral Wills center, was 

I right on his heels with 11 points, 
i The Mountaineers took the lead 
, *n scoring during thq first frame 
but the Mnvcrtrks staged a come
back in the second frame that re- 
F’dnfd the tin top imsitlon for them 
which they maintained until the 
Inst two minutes of the game. 
Brunson and Cmyiingham for the 
Moumaincrrs lead the offensive 
whirlwind comeback when the 
com was 16-14 in favor of East- 

land and when that two minutes of 
battling basketball was over, Min
ora! Wells was on top with a score 
of 23 to 18.

O'Connor Asks
to Be Relieved

i WAFHTNGTON. Feb 20 -Chair- 
j man T. V. O'Connor of the U. 8 
i shipping board today asked Presi- 
1 dent Hoover to relieve him from 
i ids duties as head of the board 
, He gave ill health as the reason 
J for fils request.

O'Connor, however, expressed 
willingness to continue as a member 
of the board. The president took 
the request uniter consideration.

I

“KNOW THE DIFFERENCE”
Try one of Our Bib J U M B O  K b  

C R E A M  S O D A S  made with Pangburn’s 

Pure Food Ice Cream , topped with whip

ped cream.

Bring your Doctor Prescription to our 

store. 1 hey will he filled by a R E G IS

T E R E D  D R U G G IS T .

T R Y  U S  FIR ST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY

-n l  g ro n fly  
Et«‘<lu«‘<‘<l P r i m !

T h e  Roidiiw..... ... *495
T h e  Phaeton ............... ’495
T h e  Sport K«mdster . . . . •525
T h e  Coach.................... *565
T h e  Coup*................... •565
T h e  Spor t Coup#. . .. . . . . *625
T h e  Cluh Sedan .......... •625
T h e  Sadan............. ....... *675
T h e  Sedan I>el1very....... *595
Light Delivery Chassis. .. *365
m  Ton llhaaala............ *520
1 >s Ton Chassis s»lth Cab *625

A ll  price.* f .  o. 4. fa c to ry  
F lin t .  M ic h ig a n

V O  W  H K F I  L
The minute you step on the accelerator of the new
Chevrolet SU, you realize that Chevrolet has again 
introduced a new standard ot performance into the 
low-price field.
You will notice, first of all, its smooth, silent flow of 
power. It has a new 48-pound crankshaft, new 
bronze-bushed pistons, and positive lubrication of 
all the bearing!
You will find smooth, stable roadability at every 
speed. The four long semi-elliptic springs are under 
the cushioned control o f Lovejoy hydraulic shock 
absorbers!
You will discover even greater reserve# of power.
The motor has been increased in capacity to 50 
horsepower.
And, above all, you are eure to be surprised at the 
price. For, with all its eitra quality—the new Chev
rolet Six is offered at greatly reduced prices!
If you have not yet seen and driven thU new Chev
rolet Six—come in today.

TH E CREATE ST

CHEVROLET

CITY CHEVROLET CO.
PRICE RAN G E
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W HO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT 
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

A- Told to Mrs. J 8 . Yeager

CENTRALrefreshment consisting of cuke and Suiuiuv with their grandparents.'Visited Mr. Whitehead's father and
hot chocolate was served tire fol- R l) Vanderford. and attended'mother at Ranger Saturday 

i lowing little guests. Helen Maynard Sunday school here Mr. and Mrs. W D. Montgomery
L. H Scott. Leora Kirkatprick. Es- Miss Stella (trace Hazelwood ate and son. Wilfred, visited O. H.

‘ tella Pearce Willie Grace Pruett, dinner with Berthan.ae Blsbee Sun- Stephens and family Sunday.
Zadia Williams. Myrlme MeCool. da- Mr and Mrs J T Reynolds were Mrs. Zora Ternr spent the week-
Mary 1 i Eubank Geraldine Flm- R N Hazelwood and family visit- aluppln* in Rising Star Saturday ciid fa^Waylahd jv llh  ,ler awter. 

'ter. Calvin King and the honoree- ell~ovei at Moili.i, Sunday—after— tnUlUUi.

Misses Vii-ginla Smith and Oladlsj 
Kuiklin was a great succras There 
was a large crowd, estimated

Loutee Pope was a visitor in 
Sweetwater Saturday

MMPt ’fie Buchanan, of Bradshaw 
u. itfF  a lest of relatives here this 
week..*

Mine Lois Maynard was a visitor 
in rtfjtftl on Friday

Mcicumes G. P Oa-skin and Clyde 
Kins were guests of relatives in 
Cisco on Saturday

Mrs Thomas Kile, o! the Colony 
cotun minty, was a visitor in the 
home oi Mr and Mrs V M reague 
on Saturday

visiting her father. W O 
for the past month left 
home in Oklahoma Monday 

J W Stewart and family left 
Tuesday lor South Texas where they 
will make their future home 

Mrs. Eula May H'slep was a 
visitor in Baird on Monday of this 
week

Mesdairts Ida Belle Pritchard 
and Mina Cook were visitors in 
Baird Saturday

Miss Lias Ree.-e left Monduv for

Whitlock ’' ll!tln'cl Kmg At 5 o'clock the little noon
for her departed wishing their W. B Bennett and family ----- .

Mnall hostes. many h.ppv return.. Orni.iliua O'Brien of Lastland and m R islng Slat 
of her birthday Henry Hagcmian and family of

Mrs C H Ribb< ck was hoste-s Cisco visited in the J T Blsbee 
at a miscellaneous shower given In home Sunday afternoon 
her home here on Monday eierung. Oscar Reich and tumily of near 
February the 10 honoring Mrs Hominy visited his parents. Mr 
Call Ouuu who before her recen' 1 :d .Mrs A Retch Sunday

par-

l !  L Bartitie. of ttiU place. ta
g in Cisco lor a while

m\ns Martha Brock is reported ou
k list this week

V  tnid Mrs Mervin Walser were
oi Mr* Walser s mother ui

bflene through the weekend
m: WUliams m-ide a trip to■ tiienitvn tha

niarrugr to Mr Ounn. was Miss 
Gertrude Kill

Sc-oral games were had add ti 
the merriment of the hour after

her hotm in Abilene where she will "bich tin citt« were unwrapped , v 
rest and recuperate for a few days. * * »  « '• »»  revived many pretty

Mr and Mrs W W Everett and usrful « 1,w 0,1 ,hl» occasion and «*aoea 
tan illy of \bileiu spent Saturdu

Mus Willie Williams " and
and Alma T wnsend were also shoppers Texas, are here visiting her

ents. Mr. mid Mrs. Henson.
Hoy Montgomery has moved t o ; Mrs. c. C. Koggs ol Woodson was 

the Lee Andra Taylor place in Central Sunday atternoon.
----------------------  Everyone in school Is very much

enthused over the prospects for our GRAPEVINE nitric* in the Intrrscholasiic League
_____  We are going to work hard.

Per the track events we have Gor-

Everybody l* very busy planting about n s  people Games were play- 
garden. There Is very little moisture. ed alld mllsic was furnished by the

Lewis brothers and Johnson Smith 
Refreshments of valentine cake, 

lemonade and coffee were served.Mrs. Willie Johnson.

DK. PAUL M. WOODS
DENTIST

Announces his return to 
Practice.

201-1 Huey Bldg.

News
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UNION HILL
The read from Union Hill to slate 

23 is being cleared out

111 Putnam tile guests ol relatives 
ami friends

Mr anti Mrs J E Free and 'a.ni- 
ly haw moved to the Pniley ranc

Refreshment* ol cake and hoi 
chocolate were passed the following 
guests: Mcsdames Carl Gunn, the 
honorev. her mother Mrs s  M 
Ki.l George Buchanan W A

The valentine party at the school „  Woodrow Seaborun Leslie and 
house Friday evening was enjoyed |{oward Kurklla For m tran. work.
l.y a .urge crown We will be reprearnted in spelling

Friday, ending the first month on by Leslie Kurkltn. Victor Sytvestor. 
thi second term of scliool. our pu- Wayne Henson. Ora Mae Kurklin 
till spent a busy week taking their and willte Henson. Our represent!!- 
examinations. All made good grades tlv,. j,, declamation is Barbara lfen- 
and the names of the following ap- son
pcared ou tile lionor roll: Eddie Mre. Virginia Hart was the guest

V J . '  \v M Crosby vuated m 
the guest of Mrs OUle Cun- 

who .s ill on Tl.tnsday 
Jn r ' '  V '. transacting

teas in til< Admiral community 
.londay of this week 
L Scott of Brownwood was 

left in the home of Mr and 
M. L. Wood on Sunday 

•» W E. Pruett and daughter.
.......... __

<i ttie guests of rclatl’ es 
:is L ira Boyd, teacher m the 

of the Putnam schools, is

where they expect to spend the re- »-hbeik Missm Bertha Buchanan 
maitukr of the Year Qc" ' r King Mildred Yarbrough

visited , ' or°thy Hampton *------- “Roma Yar- 
Tom •’ rtmgh. Lilian Wingo Wtlna Pruett 

,nr Melba Bray Alwilua Shackelford.

M and Mrs Sam Marshall were 
tiic Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mi- Homer Clark _ _ _  -------------------  _ _  _ -----

Miss Sibyl Holder siienl Saturday , e ' Clements. Willie Maud Clements 0j Mrs Nichols Monday afternoon, 
night with Miss Pauline Wood Jimmie Neal Mitchell. Lurile Cartel Mr und Mrs. Bill Kurkltn and

Mr and Mrs Everett Wright vis- J R Owen Eniegenc Carter. Esther Mr and Mrs Joe Voahalike went 
tied Mr and Mrs Homer Clark Prt- Walker. Martha Thompson Pauline t0 Abilene last Frldav 
day evening Stlnbough and Irene Collins. We Lets ,n  welcome Mr and Mrs

L P Holder - 1wilt Saturday night think that ail excellent showing Prickett and family to our com-

A FLOWER SERVICE
Flowers wired anywhere, anytime, lovely pot 

plants at all times. Call or telephone us your need* v
and your order will lie delivered as |>er schedule.

PHILPOTT, the Florist
J Avenue and West Second. Prompt Delivery. 

Phone 15.
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with Cecil and Eli a Phillips. 
Mr. and Mrs Dan Clark

for a school of 30 pupils 
Mrs Jerome Stmebough

'livable to attend

S r
Iqfci
,v*

Ruth Yeag* r daugh'er of 
1 Mr- J S Yeager has been 
y ill in the home ol lier 
here this week 
Clataie Cunningham of 

:cv arm ed Saturoav for a

Carl Ramsey of Ranter 
in the home of his brother.

v d«i family through the . , " " “ TT -  Mr. and Mrs Dan Clark have Mrs Jerome Stlnebough is sick
weekend a.oise Nom d Doris Isc.ihuwer. Lois nioved to the Pinkston place t|„v with u

Jar* Braiuion tu** rrtunuxi from iHe hosto c arj 0 acje and Mu* Reba vestal n aVf  Collins who has boon
ih ..'ii.i.i a: Oorman where he -1' Ai.na Pruett ami Lilian uiar.lcd Saturday Thev will make . W1,|, co|d ls reported much
:. .n,:v .nr rw.nt an operation " "  »“ *>«' *» • m .scel-' their h me with Mr> Cade s par- J, , ... reporua
lor append:.IM* r ^ b r ^ ‘.h •" t l ' t  ‘2 in* a "  Mr\  Han'!<l ^  oi our farmers are busy

Ml- George T S<ou . rvpo,u-d ^  ml>h Uem “  lo,'«  “ ,,d rating the ground ready for pUuit-
on the alck Hat thti 1 . ru , moisture is vet toBuchsnan. who befiur her marriage Mr and Mrs S B Webb v ere the " ■ J

to Mr Buchanan was Mus Eva Sunday guest* of Mr and Mrs C. 10" ,  . _ . . ____
-  Gunn Those present on this happy L Webb „  Jl" '  Th<* 2 * ? n

occasion were Mcsdame S B Mr and Mrs J Y Robinson ol f  ^  \ uK * lth
Miller Homer Pruett Jim Yar- Energy spent last week end with |ler_ daughter Mrs. Carllls- at Bur-
brough Bvtoii Law Lawson Yeager, relatives here.
\! Kit s-, k Ca . Ounn. U i n Mrs Homer Clark and Mrs W 
Ei re't I nia M er Fra H PhUlii* visited Mr- Clorl* W.bb
Everett Dolores Rrnidon. Dorothv Monday afternoon

Opal Heshp Mildred We wcu!d uke to see a good rum

inuntty.
The valentine party given 'by

Starke. Was ley and Doc Wagiey 
o! ' H . comnmnitv were guest.- 
T? ' ‘ ’111.' m FTv >
Sunday

Miss Haatl Jobr was a visitor In 
Baird through the weekend 

Mrs Oscar Lawson and son were 
visitors in Cisco ou Saturday

HOW ONE MAN ENDED 
“ RHEUMATISM”

ttam ach TrauWes. and Built up 
MR Strength At Thg Sam* Tima

in it

th her lathe Y A Orr
J N M CoW*v!s W

.lj- .e s  Opal H 
'.forrcH K ins j l t c r d e d  th' 

un Thurafi&y » *. erm  
Gt org? MeCool hi 

Mvritn^ merr

ch at'a
p and ^  \llhr

Re\ U p SuiPbuttum r-Mtio re- 
w fciuht l  irt Worth pieaihed H^niptoti 

a- li. M.lhodist church on Ft may '* * * "  'sh Ron.a Yarbrourh. Bertha 
evening to .in .ipjuvciiiivp audit nee 3  *cnaiu»n am  \ *•!».* Sandlin Mes- 

M S r  Hesiep is reported on «  • Heslcp. Burrus Jones,
the sick list this week Geor. e Buchanan Charlev Miller

The board of school trustees met ** J1 Harper
on last Fndav evening and el-cted Mrs. Buchanan re.eivi d a large 
P. V w .b b  -upenntender.’ ..f the >f handsome and useful
Pu'.uom high schools for 1930 and

Mrs Dillard Stmebough and girls 
visited Mrs. Leonard Owen Bun-
du.v a lie moon

Mr- Tom Tucker and Mrs
Howard Cnlla.vay visited their
■nether. Mrs. John Seabourn Tues-
i lay morning 

Lawson King at Sabanno spent 
Everything is looking pr -pcr.ius Monday night in the Bob Walker 

at this time for the farmer.- as the home
moet of tin m have their land brok- Th ■ Misses Irene Collins and

COOK

There is a way to get rid o f I 
rheumatism pains along with pains 
in the stomach, back atal sides— 
and until you try it you can blam ■ 
only yourself for your suffering.

it * th ’ o .g h  the u-e of the remark* > 
able mexi trine 'Jan lac that for > r»rs  
ha« eteiidiiy but uuietljr lirfn  i<erf»rinii>n 
elnumt m iraoiluu.- iieuetit't f*»r ta.lliu a 
H elen  j.i*t i»ne c t - r  amt uf thou » i.«|a 
wh*» hate in their >»> taken the trouble 
t*» u iite  i»«. lii<  name i* M r. |i F. |‘ur* 
Lake M t. H url *»ge. a tran  ter m an, auf-

k'lltJi

feie*i («t IS year* fruni rheuraali-Mi a
winch t MrCoinuck attended sing- »• k* •••* taaara s, .,■» .. . .

: . Mi.
193 Valentine dreorution* made lovely

Oil SatUl d.'iv 
er Ledbetter <
uutv. 'va> trar. 
train Monday

i Bertha nttchanat:

1 the Scranton 
a ctin g  b isir.ess

Coach Willis Hodges was elected 
principle of ttie school, the position 
Mr Webb now holds. The board U
to hr congratulated "n the selection * llh table- oi the game Sanders father, went I.XM
of these ta men

ertam-
“  #

Satui

i am

ery enjoyable Ul 
liable home 
M'*» Opnl Youi

people of the town, in 
f her parents here, on 
enins They report a 

in this hoe-

of Crrss Plains.
ISP.tt3 In the home of he:r »*mt.
it}. Andrew Hurst and lamily

Tin
5I1 the we* Lenct 

W M S of the Ua;)G*;
itre h. have chanted thenr day of
•T-m" IT.'. Tu -day to Wed-
X - Otis Spark 

bkan. returned 1
uit of

hog

d baby. of 
1 heme Saturday 
several days in th ' 

id Mis L D M«y->f Mi
ifd and family
M. ;■ Lois Reese teacher in the 
;uies of the Putnam schorls. Is 
« ■ . le -K t  >t thl week

/*  .
Mr

C M Grisham, of 
icsts of Mrs Grisham s 
and M: - V M Teagu.

that v\c* k
L L Hrm ine and

Mia. J H Bartine ha1
ih^ he us*' tjw ned by M
1 ItAjrt on t!'le south -id

Mr and Mrs S L
S’jr.ng . passed thr

Monday cvemus en ro

children and 
c moved into 
rs S J Ham-

Sea st rvmk of

XNitc to Carbon 
where they were called to the bed
side of Mr Seastrunk s motlu r who 
had been hurt. Mrs Seastrunk will 
1 remember*, d a Miss Vlenvi.

-plendid young 
lor the next school term 

Mr Webb has labored faithfully 
and well with us for the i»ast four 
years and wt feel the board has 
made no mistake in making the 
choict lor tills important position much appreciated 
that they have made

Mr Hodges has been witii us only 
this year, but has done his work 
vveli in the capacity of coach of 
athlrtic* in the school and has 
made many inetids during the year 
and we look loraard tu a splenu. 1 
year of progress for our school; 
under the supervision of these two 
educators

In the recent Bible Study here 
conducted by Dr Frye, of Abilene, 
only three of those attending took 
i he final examination on tile boo;:-, 
of the New Testament Thc-a were 
Mrs Marvin Eubank who mad? a 
graie of 9.v r. L. Buchanan. 97 and 
Mrs W E Pruitt whose pipers 
have not yet been returned

Rev and Mr,. J E Black raid 
family were called to the bedside if 
Mr- BIu> x s mother at Sin Ai celo 
the first of the week, who under
went a serious operation a* that 
place Rtv and Mr- Black returned 
■Saturday and rt port thru mother in 
a critical condition

Mrs O-car Lawson and son. Eu
gene. visited Mrs Lawsons aged

en and ready for a rain.
would be appreciated very much i. ? at Colony Sunday evening 

Mr and Mi- B F Sandtl ol Ker- r: ey reported a Out sinning
h dinning room of the Mission mtt were here for the funtral of i.f - |Vd Samford fill**! his res-

!«• ■ ! on Ihursdav evening Feb- Sam Hancock ular appointment here Sunday We
i  »h tn  th. *- club enter- d  R Ricks of Rising Star M -- ,UI!1 ,vlth ^

\ valentine motif was i ffccUvely ihem to spend a few weeks We unt.. ,.Vervone who ran to
iarried out m talli core pads and The Valentine ixirty at tiie school comc 1(J Sunday Khool 
favors house Friday night was enjoyed by ‘ „  . .  ...

Mrs L c  Waddell presided at *he a large crowd , ^ ir‘“  Matthews spent a
piai ■ and I* i.ci* red several -pien- Mr and Mr- O P Wheeler and !'i rl wh. e ni the home of her sls-
du f.tcia which vver. vet- Mis Enim.i Montgomery attendea ' " r 1 *- King, near Saban-

the workers meeting at Cisco First lu>- Monde, evening
Aftir th. g..mes a ref.-siimnU o f Baptist church. They reported a ° ul 1 wi*Jw^. very enjoyable day. ect with Mrs D D. Stincbough

Rev. H D Blair will preach foi Wednesday afternoon of this week, 
u tlie second Sunday in Match Our Dramatic club will give a

Mr and Mr- Areh Whitehead iroirram next Friday evening

t)«*J ju*t •!■»» f w Lrtii e- n
l*«t hr t irtl Tnulltr. *1 -VouW
li«r«Il> About or lTlî «> my «rm» ut».
Ti> up or down stall' it wimitl *«m  
like niv knees would lirrak. The initi hurt 
awful and nipplnl n»e up. Ilr'itlf* rheu* 
mati-m. my diurdbn w »' Lad ami I \»a* 
rutidow it Kenrrally. It «a< m mighty big 
Landteap in my bu>ine*w. F inally 1 l>egan 
lat-iac and it won the howt for me. It 
liecan at ri.ee to overcome my muxeuiar 
rhrt’imati'nt and now have tint an nche or 
pain and am a well und new man. 1 rec
ommend tltilki with untiuunde«I con ft. 
dene.** Othrr i.meWirx may promise hut 
Tan lac par fur n - a reel mrdirine that 
back* claim* with a guarantee. Accept no 
»ub»iitute. At all diuggi-’

ico ciran. cake and punch 
nerved the following members ana 
guot- Messers and Me dnnte.- 
Homer Pruett O W Hampton E 
C Waduel! F. P Whitaker. Frt- 1 
Short \V A Wallac * and Jm* 
VarbriHigh MeM.im**s» Grady Pruet* 
Mab?l Carnet' Bess MeCool A. J 
Fra/:tr Charlti Brandon Misa 
Veil Sandlin Merger* Neal Moore. 
Fred Hfyier. Harry SAr.dlm and 
C C Russell

Hush >e«)r»- for the evening went 
t f  Mr and Mi Homer Pnett

COSTS 85 CENTS A MONTH 
TO LOSE POUNDS OF UGLY FAT

Kint* Watch and Jewelry 
REPAIRING

J. A. Jensen
JEWELER

WMt Avenue II

A  run down condition is es
pecially bad at this season of 
the year. Jupt about this time of 
vear every one needs a tonic to 
b/jice him up after the rigors of 
winter.

PEPTONA
Its pleasant to take.

W ill not disturb the stomach. VC'ill en
rich your blood and give you the vim, 
vigor and vitality of a youth, because it 
enriches the blood, builds strength, gives 
the system real Pep and tones up health 
generally. Large bottle $ 1 .0 0 .

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Ucxall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.
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ADMIRAL
Thousand* of Woman 

Know This Is True

fatnc
Mr-

li vv muci. you weigh—then get an 
85 cent bottle ol Kruschen Salts 
■vliith will last you for * week.-. 
Takt our half teasixxuiful every

sptnl How w uld vou like to lese 15 tiintnlng in a gins- uf hot water and
with pounds of fat In a month and a; whan you havt finished the first

Lr: d Ellin ol Colony, the same Umt Increase vour ener- Luitle weigh yourself again.
Ellis accompanied ?V -ind improve your liealth? Now you can laugh at the people

then home. On Sunday thrv i-.ied How would you like to lose un- wl.-> pay hundreds of dollars to lose 
relatives near Denton healthy fat that you don't need and a .ew pounds of tat—now you will

Mr R C Dawkins i- on the dont want and at the same time know the plea-ant way to lose un-
slc:; list this wtek Her daughter 
Mrs Hargrove of Cm-- P'ains. has
been with her . . . . . .  ,

»f CottonwiK'i lnMlt abdomen and at the same one. gland- must have to function

Mr and Mrs Lee Coats 
Fndav night and Saturday 
Mr and Mr 

und Mn

feel better than you have f r years / sicillly fat and you'll also know 
How would you like to lose your lha; tt .• ti vitalizing salts of Krusch- 

riouble chin and your too prom- e:i 'Salts that your blood, nerves
Man' 1 tVUcoxen.

Br, e .enrtdg Tuesday. #n(j Frnn  ̂ Wilson ol Cross Plains
Lavva,:: reports her father

B\ichiana!* who has f § u ;1 to his bed
Mr■ and Mrs Ji'Alt1 Of.be rt. of Ro- for more than a rear. as ill a very

tail were tr. Putnam for a ->hort ivcake tied condition
imic Fridav. They were enrout'e to rts b .ilrd junior gi:rts met the
Ciar > 7 here Mrs. G isbeit 1iiidcnvent Put u«m Juniors In a 'gam? of bail
an1 1•ix rat len for u•>pend citU. At on Frida > atternoon February 1*.
la*4 repot•t Mrs OUbert wan r■est- on the p-Jtnam high school campas.
in^ ’jve!l. The game was a very tr. teresun?

M< -dairies M“i 
M.̂ a*-] Bawmar. v 
•.V*Kf-,e!(da\

Lora P.ol

W alter and 
ed in Abilene on

Xr-

Mrs D

rson and daugh- 
hosn of Mr- Ol- 
1 Baird Saturday. 

E Renfrc and
nd Miss Lura Box

-iluves and friends in
hiDUgh tiie Wt*ekend.

Albert and Chester We*
■f<*i cornnuiniity. visited
10^ie of their aunt Mrs

*in<i fair! ly Thar:sdav
0 : anid Mrs Allen Shj

Gust me

I. of the 
in the 
Claude

i nr :m il -tart to finish and finally 
resulted In a victory for th<- Put- 
na.il u... The score 'iKid a- 2* to 
4

Mrs John Cunningham and 
daughter. Mr Bill Ribb-ek. spent 
tlie weekend In Brownwood the 
gui i- of relative* at that place

Mi-s, Lots Maynard was the guest 
rt ;ier friend. Ml*  Fave Sutton In 
Caco through the weekend.

Mr and Mr A W Warren spent 
a few day* the first of the week

were 8 u day v.-ltor* tiere. 
j Alma Street and son. M J of 
Abilene visited their son and 

■brother. Jakie. the latter part of 
last week Jakie is blip roving after 
nearly two weeks Illness

Mr and Mrs D L Pearce of 
Baird were gue.-t of relatives here 
Suuda y

Mrs Alice Powell of Baird visited
Tom B.a-tliam and family a part ol
last wceh.

F J Walker, of Biurd was tiere 
on ousinex, Frldav

' Jigss" Black, of Build, spent 
the weekend with Trurtt anti Tru
man Blac'..

tlnu make your skin so dean and p: perly1—have prerented you with 
clear that it will compel adnnra- glo'iou- health, 
tl.n? After that you'll want to wtlk

How would you like to get your aiounti and say to your friend*.— 
veight down to noimal and at the ' Ont 8o cent bottle of Kruschen i 
samr time develop that urge for ac- Sails Ls worth one hundred dollars | 
tivity :hat make- work a pleasure ol any [at person's money." 
and also gain In ambition und keen- Leading druggists America over 
nits of mind? tell Kruachen Salts — you can al-

Get cn the scales today and mi , v ay. get it al Moore Drug Co.

REICH

of JJani

r daughter, 
lumilv but

T here is quite a bit oi sickness in
J T Hrs- this coimnunPy

vere culled Unde Ab» Alvy has been very ill

Shwcke

r. oent Sunday In Putnam 
ts of Mr and Mrs Pearce 
ord and family 

Sirs Ciydi Kmg and bubv were 
quarts of relatives in Rotau Monday 

Rev. R II Yeager, of the Pueblo 
cnAmunity, visited in the hon.e of

V -.dames R D 
vjgu' fkjvolady and

buy o n  J. 8 . Yeager and family the 
fua* oi the week 

Mi- L.e Perkins, of Fort Worth, 
ar^ved la.-t week for an extended 
■try In the home of her sister Mrs 
Join  Fisher and Mr Fisher.

Williams Sr 
ad Oscar Law-son 

- idled Mi and Mrs Lynn Williams 
at ‘ their ranch north of town on 
Wednesday

W. A Buchanan and George Big- 
urgstatf made a business trip to 
Fcti Worth re' :ruing Monda- 

if : and Mrs Samples. living
net! town, ure the happy po--e.~sors 
c f ‘a new Pontiac eight car

ffesdau.e.- May Coffey. Clarence 
Nu'dyke and W A Buchanan were 
v i-llor- in Abilene Sunday.

The junior boy- of the Putnam 
high rhuol und the junior boys ol 
the Cottonwood high played ball 
on the Putnam school campus on 
Wednesday afternoon resulting in a 
score of 7 to 5 in favor of the 

.Ceittonwood boys
9 sjjb-. and Mr- Bon Thompson 

-angNa-hiitiren. of Cottonwood '-ere 
qutsi >xo. Mrs. Thompson s mother. 
Mrii. S*ST Hesiep the fir«t of the 
wt*k

Mrs K L. CliltUili and ciuluien 
anti Mrs Wiley Clinton spent Tues
day at Belle Plains the guest* of 
Mrs J W. Patton 

Mr. and Mrs Orun Warren, of 
the Liart community, were visiting 
refetnr* In Putnam Sunday

.lire -Clnru Dunn, who h»« iieer.

-lth  the 
lep end

arrival of another ttu , tew days, 
da tglPer from Crot- cut. who will A Pelrli 1-as bi en ill with the flu. 
-iwiid a 1 w days visiting her par- Miss Alvena Reich is sulferlng 
ent- and other relatives In the from a very sore throat.
Hart community There was a large crowd at church

M's C C King entertained a Sundav afternoon. Rev. Wrtght. of 
nunilicr n  the fr nd- of her little Scranton preached If - and Mrs. 
daughter Mildred, honoring her Wrieht i-n planning to teach n 
>iuh h birthday on Saturday alter- Sundav c h ml course h 're three 
n e o n .  February tile fifteenth, from nights out of each week for three 
3 to f> o'clock. A number of games wrr
were played alter which the birth- Mrs John Brown of Ptsgah «l- 
dav cake » a i cut The eaki con- ended church here Sunday aft"r- 
t a.lied several prizes and those noon
lucky enough to receive them were J L bi .ee ls ccnflned to hi.: 
Mildred King, the honoree. a birth- b< I ml- week
day ruio Leora Kirkpatrick. the Fredrecia Pollard is able to re- 
ihin.ble Willie Grace Pruett, the turn to school after an illnecs 
dime and Calvin King, the button Mar;' Le* Mi-Carver aUeuded 
Much enthusiasm was manifested church here Sundav afternoon 
over-the finding of tlie prizes A E :stor and Maude!!. Oegory spent

COLDS M A Y  DEVELOP
IN TO  P N E U M O N IA

Coughs from colds may l^ad to fr- 
rious trouble.  ̂ou can »t'jp them 
now v.iiii Lreumuhion, .in craulftMied 
crewulc that pleasant to take. 
Crcomulfiirn is a medical discovery 
viih  tvo-fold actio*; it soothe? :ind 
heals the iaftamed mcalrrancs and in- 
hdut* trerrn grovlh.

Of .ill knovn drugs cr^oeote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
ft? one of tlie irdMr«t k«alias azcncies 
for roughs from colds and hronchiai 
Irritation.1*. CrcoinuNion «m ta ;ns, in

element* which soothe and hc:«l the 
inflamed nu inbrane* and ?top the ir» 
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
tlie «tomach, i's ah*urlwd into tlio 
Wood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and cheeks the growth of the germs.

Creomtilsion i* guur.'nt'V'fl i*nti-f ic- 
torv in :he treatment o f coughs from 
cold* hronchiti* ami minor forms o f 
bronchia! irritation?, and i* excellent 
for building up the ay-tem jifterroH* 
or flu. Monrv refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to three-

BABY CHICKS
Yours W ill Live If You Feed Them

H . J. B. Butter M ilk Starter 
H . J. B. Little Chick Feed 

and
H . J. B. Growing Mash

Then the Pullets W ill Lay If Fed

H . J. B. Hen Mash  
and

H . J. B. Hen Scratch

OUR PRICES ARE LOW
Do Not Forget to Buy

4 8  lbs. F A V O R IT E  Flour,
guaranteed to please you..............$ 1 .6 0

2 4  lbs. Jersey Cream M eal.........................65

Special Prices on Feed.

FEED SPECIAL
W e  are making some very special low prices on feed 
now that should interest everv man or woman who keeps 
stock or chickens.

Our mill grinds your own feed products that you raise 
right in your own county and the money stays at home 
instead of being sent away to foreign mills and feed 
houses. This money circulates around Cisco and returns 
to you perhaps many times during the year.

Our feed is always fresh Ground feed goes further, 
having more feed value per pound, because it is more 
easily assimilated in that condition.

The season for proper feeding of laying hens is here and 
a balanced ration will make them pay much better re
turns.

Baby chick time is also approaching and baby starters 
and scratch feeds will be needed.

Our Cash and Carry Policy Will Mean Much Cheaper 
Prices on AH Products.

Deliveries in Cisco will be limited to 1 I o ’clock in morn
ings and 5 o ’clock in afternoons unless in case of emer
gencies.

BANKH EAD FEED MILL
Cisco, Texas
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addition to creosote, other healing I tiona. Ask yotirdreiggiftt. (adr.)

CREOMULSION

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  

Come See Us Before Buying

BOADFISH FEED STORE
913 Ave. D Cisco, Texas

T U L L O S* BROS. * *
roR the cough  fro m  colds tha th an g  oh CISCO’S BIG DRY CLEANING PLANT

% i .u *«» >
M l

_  l&v.; Rh NNm H
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r  CROSS C U T Travis Manning were the Sunday daughter. Doris, visited relatives at relatives ncur Tort Worth last
gw sis ol MiUon and 13111 Cleveland.; Jonesboro from Thursday until weekend ,

Mim Odessa Pence spent Men- Sunday evening. Mr. Wiliam* ha* Lester Webb and funiilv < f Col-
grandfather C9 y Z S UrX 2 2 &  nay wlth MtaBe* Kll,lic<‘ “ ‘ “ Mimproved suffici,ntly from Ins in- orado visited their

v nlUit It a l l  nn. V?"<* , „  juries to b. able to walk though he T Webb Buturemy
, ! f u r i  Run'! l  ennv are th. “ " d -?a,*‘.‘iy *.l'rV H1.1' llM lu us*‘ crutches Grandpa Richard**»rr .................... ----- uas 10 use cruellies u ia r u p  Richardson is still slow
unrents of a bov pUnda*[ Hft^r" u ’!1 8Utst* of J Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Nulvr* enter- ly improving.
JVT, «jewton was I me from n .. . tamed very delightfully Wcdnesiiav Mr. and Mrs Jay Clark ol Oldenctv Newton was l .m , from H w  Pen , spent Friday iilgni ,.venillK wll„  a ‘ chjcken dinner in called at (he J D. Foster

7 i.Tr~fiTinor~Tif-ttiirfi da-iglit.'i Irene. Sunday .-cn in g .
home

m Mr. and Mrs. Paul MCU'aRlIUXI Uk< P..,.r| MrOuhu slant ihe
^rent to the show Tuesday night at Wl ,.k ‘,.„d „ eur Hwll|1, siiVr visit! u  w,los*‘ bUthd,y Janu» n  Mrs. Ed Runtsey made a flying
Brvwnwood. They saw Taming of relative »•  «  her mother was visiting trip to Cisco Wednesday
th e ^ r o w ."  . MUs Edna Harris spent the v.tck 1,1 8torew? * L  Guests for the din- Mr. and Mrs Carl M< )am.l m

Afvery Interesting chattel pro- (tul * uh Mis* Luev McOaha near w r  wert' teacliera of the high Curbon vlaited Will Wilson and 
gram was staged Monday morning, carbon ' school family Sunday.
A If*  of the high school pupils tm- Mb* Odessa Coats of Moran sp'lit Mer. It. K Clanton returne j  Truman Robinson of John T.irle-

Reich visited relatives in Dothan
Buue'ay.

Mr. and Mr Cuuinon Boshers of 
Clsee visited Mr and Mr- J F 
.loi rs Sunday

Dm Iihu and Bluff Branch will
pii / i.usketball on Dothan - court 
Kridav afternoon.

Miss Lola Nell Sublet!
Bn1 ■ ■ : :!-ai.t .me Sunday
iiet sr.ter Mi 
Union

s|ient
with

Noi l Simmon.- of

trey of Abilene, visited Mr and Mrs 
Pink Pitnatn Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Lei Boland have 
n new baby boy.

Hick Beils w is confined to In* 
lad with pneumonia

B.U Avery, of Big Spring, vis.tetl
Iriemls here tire past w •• k.

Mrs. Ed Bradshaw and daughters, 
Estle r and Graci . -u re in Scnin-

(HINCKE BRICK MAKER
MEMPHIS Trnn. -  Sang Lee

who came to the United Rlules from 
Shanghai. China to learn how to 
mare bricks was a center of inter- 
e t at the 13th annual convention 
ol Common Brick Manufacturers' 
ossooi. turn here. Shanghai is pros
perous and people arc building brick 
homes, lie said.

lee E. Farley of this city Ira- decided. 
They lean on telephone poles, he 
said, and llir average officer passes 
them by without a second thought.

QUIT TOBACCO OR SNUFF 
easily, inexpensively with pa-asam 
root. Just « n d  addreaa. A B. 
Stokes. Mohawk, Florida.

w e  arc gmu 
Hu fhM'-eye Is 

‘■might at tl 
tot(nu the hn

4 1 - 4

ated the teachers. The f .1- Hat Urdu v night wit.i MUs Era Mar- Sunday from Eastland where she ton ^'hool s|ient the weekend with
__ I took part: Jelly Grtlfin as rnall. had visited for two weeks Her ' ds P*"‘ 111

M rE dw ards; Nelda Gregg a* Mrs. timlsQualL of Cisco silent Satur- daughter. Mrs. J W. Harrison, and Grandma Lyerla is still improving
nd: Lila Bright as Mrs. du\ night with Henry Pence. 'husband accompanied her borne and " lu* Mrs. R-.o Justice visit.u

It; Velma Moore as Mrs. Drey- ivj, a„ d Mrs. Bill Marshull and spent the dBy with Mr. and Mrs W Mr. and Mi- Robmson Sundav
W. C. Arledge as Mr. Hughes; family were live Sunday guests ul t  Barron
Oafford as Mr. McCaslond: Mr. and Mrs Henry Wink. • ’ - rni„ .  ,,,ft ...... H A S K F 1  I

Oatms us Mr Purvis and |;M . It H. Yeager and Mrs. ier- r ? i ™  i t '  ,*  , M A O N L L L
Stockton as Miss Palmoorc. pc Miller were married at Cis-o nridge after a few -la. ■ • vi..it

it girls played Howard Payne Sa'.uidav aftern on. Rev W. J *>tr Lusha nd who Is here with Mrs I.tail Hunllnt.ion v.as . he
- sday night on Howard Payne Tcknor pci tunned t ic  c-remonv tl,c J *''• t.ucas casing crow men guist ol her parent-. Mr and Mrs

Tlie score bt lug 10-14 in Mr anil Mrs W ' P Tomp't.ns who Brt' Plllliu'i wcllf> fo> the L. m  Barron Thursday
rd Payne's favor. ,,1 *„|, w . C. Yeager u  ,w’ 8tar ° as comt*un.v- J. W. Allen visited D a Pei due
râ  new bock* were added to and family oi the Dothan comma- Mr- a,,tl Mrs Kl,ncr Simpson. Mr. Thursday
»rary last week piiy. and Mrs Cecil Williams and Mr Mr. and Mr*. Joe Johnson and

We are glad to report that Mi' Mrs. Bill Marshall and son. W. A. and Mrs. Borden drove to Mr. and Mrs. Coleman of Ranger 
better. . ,.i,t Monuav afternoon with Mr. Btcphenville 011 business ’Monday, the guests of their brother and

the high school audi- artl'Mes. G. R Pence and familv . Mrs. 8 . T. Stover left Sundav for farr.ilv . Joe Cob man Sunday 
high school b y* will m » nut! Mrs. W P Tomp'ti.is Dallas to visit her daughter. Mrs. Mrs. Warren and children visited 

pub on a womanless style snow in - pt Monday with Mr. and Mm . A. D Jones who is ill. She was Mrs Havener Saturday afternoon,
order to entertain the P T  A A j  N, Pence and family accompanied to Ranger by Mr. Those vis nine in the J M Perdue

Mir- Lia Marshall spent Tuesday and Mrs. R. L. Black. . -home SuiuU' were Mr. an<l Mrs
rivi wr.’.i Mr and Mrs Henry. W. il. Davis. Otto Kountie. John j  a Trigg Miss Autolee Notgrass 

his right! birthday Saturday \Vu,k Nabor. Floyd Daniels, Captain Ml-slk El.-ie Sharp and Josi Hall,
a party tor his friends. The Mr and Mrs Bill Marshall and Timmons. R. L. Black and O. S. Claud Ingram and Charlie Hu.rr i

was decorated with red and family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry }Jrue»- were among the large num- Among 1 hose visiting in the
paper, also hearts. They Wink alteuoid tile singing at Mr. her ol Deutemona people who went Havener home Sunday were two

cd  many games. Newton flaf-^gnd Mrs. It L. Yeagei s Sunday to BlephenviUe Monday. Havener fairilics of SeTiinton anel
got th- |>ri*c f >r pinning tils .night Tom Alread and Mr. and Mrs Mr. Simosou and family of 8ubanno.

n ^ rer center of a itaiier numbe r of the Pueblo folks at- w M Alread were in Slephenville j  \y ' \|jt a alld Mrs Lillie Per- 
They were served hot choc- tended the w .rkers conference at 011 business Monday. dm were In Cisco Friday,

pink sandwiches and wl ite Cisco Friday Harrison Sharpe and family re- j .  yj. perdue and davrl r Kittle
and°M ildn^ntr Z i  n M S Hcnr>‘ Wu*  and„ M1«  0,I“J turoul to their hoiw  near Olden Usite-t D D. Perdue Hatur-'av ale r-

( * IVncv spent^Tu*sday with Mr and smurday utter a ten days visit with noon. Mr. Pv rdue lias been uuhe
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Fair. Jsirk the past week

Obed Htuflee and familv returned Jo. Coleman and vCilly Williams 
Saturdny from Rio Vista near Cle- w(;,r to Eastland Monday on tn;.i- 
burne where he ha* operated e „e;s 
poutlry farm the mist ten months 
Their many friends are glad to wel
come them back to our town 

J. F. Derrick visited his mother

larte crowd U rxivected 
llaster s. M. Gregg. Jr., celciinit

gtou. Ona Mae McCulltn. Mrs. G W Pcnet 
and Dcrothy Grifftn. Maji.rb 

ilett. and Messrs. Newton Oat- 
fotti. Alvin McCuUen. Carl and Jr..
Chambers, and the h vt. 8 M. All 1 
reijp ‘ M M

EAST CISCO
rted a nice time tne

CARBON

i ssp
iatgt dL

Breaching at Meth-dtst 
muruing by >>astor

Miss Mamye Cupi» spent 
wevk end with her parent-. Rev and 

.Mrs. H. T CaiHW. Mis* Capps is in
>CWaiter JWI n s .m fhras Ueu on the " l Hiorpe Springs Friday night. He

found both lua mother ana *—

DOTHAN

church -‘ irk h .\ ior  several days but is now 
L. F. uble tt, nturn to work steplhthcr quite sick

Smclnv Sunday mglit was w U 
his attended

Miss Dons Stephens ol Putnam
™ . _  Birt McOlamery ol FUut- The Womens Mlsjionary Suruty . ” r' “ ,,d ,“ ‘ s Bord,,‘ vWS« '  *pvnt Saturday mglit aw. Sundav 

‘ iaigi district lay leader ol the Metl.- of Twelltii Street Methodist church, in Eastlunu Sunday as the guest of Miss Inez Suiiis
odbt i.mrcn. filled the service hour met with Mrs. A J. Mvffeit Monday Mr “ ,Ml Mr* J? B, <Jfor<il dl'ovr Ceabron Yeager u -  iiuabh- to
8ufldav night and gave an Interest- afternoon at 2 o'clock They had a to Fa-Hand and Cisco Sundav ui- attend school th< first ol la. ' week
ill^talk wonderful me.ting. Cake and hot leruooit and visited relatives unr op account of sickness.

4ev. E. L. Hollis with 24 others chocolate were served to a large friends. Their daughter, Mrs. Betty Mr. and Mrs Bill Hoopt r and
from the Baptist c.lurch attended number of women. Ve: tut, who hi d been visiting her Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Donahue oi
lh# workers conference st Cisco one Mr. and Mrs. F1 >yd Campbell and aunt. Mr>. D. K. Scott, at Cisco. Cisco attended singing here Sun-
d a { last week little son. Billy Glenn, visited at returned with them. day night.

E. R. Yarbrough received a Nimrod Sunday D. A. Rollins formerly of Des- Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Joby ol
»gr Monday night telling •: Mr. and V : O.  A Epplcr atlnul- demonn but now of -Goose Creek. Chicago stopped in Dot hull for 11

tl.9serious illness of her sister. Mrs. eel the Allen trial at Kariland. was the guest of M. P Williams p.w hours with Hester Sub . tt last
Hakviv of Jewett. Mr. and Mr.-. Mts. Paul Dunigun of El Paso Is Friday night. Thursday while on their way to
Yajbro'igh with her mother left at vi-inng relatives In Cisco - —  - California.
ouge to be- with the sick daughter Rev. and Mrs U. N. Baklerte of n i  A  T U / H n n  Juanita and Jesse Simmon.-
and sifter. Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. G. A. ” L A  I VV U U L f  Union attended -inglng here Sirn-

thur Barter and family left Eppkr Saturday night. Rev. Bal- --------- day night.
sy for a few days trip to Kat- derrec 1 llled his regular ani>ohi:- Sunday school wa> welt uttended joe  Donuwuy and Mi.--  ̂ P»ail

BEDFORD
V.’e me clad to have the beautiful, 

•in-iina but we sure do need a 
IHg rain.

V. e very sorry to learn tliat 
.1: !.:u Mrs Emn Hurt s children
ire Vi ill. They have lour children 
11 bed with pneumonia and two 

wi'ii the flu. We wish them a 
speedy recover

Several from liere attended the 
’ : : h.inmcnts Grapevine and
Centr.'l. Frtdiv’ night and report a 
-vo.tdcrfu! time The Smith and 
Lew 1 . boys furnished the music at 
Cciiira!

Mr Mattliews hud ns her guests 
.\1 :.vv .1 Iternoon Mrs Holbert and
haba-s.

Mi an<! Mrs Lyman Evan* visit
ed 1 mother. Mrs. Archer. 8 i.ndav

f \V Smith Jr was a business 
■ if: or in Fort Wortli Saturday.

Walter West has eone to Wink 
Tc\.i- when he will spend a lew 
00'

Mi Knute Lewis was ill 8atur-
, duv

T h e  valentine box and program 
givi by Mrs Counts at tne school 
lio j- - Friday afternoon was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mi- • - Dona and Della Matthews 
were business visitors in Cisco and 
Eastland Saturday

SCRANTON
Mr D la Mae Slatton of Cisco, 

'-i. th r weekend guest ol Miss 
Beulah Savvyirs.

Grandpa Snovtdv 1 reported no 
bei;< r at tbi writing

'I  Hivier Led be Her ol Brown-
wo«kI visited relatives hen* the first
of the week.

Mr and Mr . J T Morgan and 
ch < r< 11 oi Albany, were the 8 i:n- 
-h: aimin' guests of Mrs. Moi-gan'
ii‘ ' ier Mrs. Will Ledvenlge

:.i Slatton and family, of C--co, 
s i< in Scranton Sundav utter- notj-.)

Mr and Mrs Pitnnm and -on.

ton Satuntuy
J. T. Simmons of Big Spring is 

visitU13 friends liere and at Car
bon

Mrs Rich Holder gave un enter
tainment for her Sundav school 
class Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. II H. Brummctt 
honored Ihe boys basketball squad 
with a buffet luncheon Friday even
ing in their home. A touch of val- 
i tunic sentiment was evident 
throughout the enteiuinn.cnt. b - 
Zinning wltli the color scheme of 
rni and w liite earned ou' tn the 
imuiti.

After the luncheon games and 
contests wire enjoyed by Mi -es 
Geneve King. Francis Nicks. Lil
lian Wes'. Elsie Deal. Ali'-e. Miller, 
Ethel Starr. Hadassph Belaud. Lda 
Mh< O'Brien. Eunice and Bernice 
Rredahaw. Neva Blalock. Clara 
Mave Bnimyiett auvl M r -f i :  Or-

111“ Bailey. Johnuie Spegir. 
Olynn Purvis. Jimmie Baird. 
Woodrow Sawyer , Lewis Horn. 
O B Brown, Hula H en. W P 
Ledbetter Cecil Black. Charles 
Sian Lunlialii Blown und M- and 
:.lrs. Bid Clmt.jii Mi.-s Henderson 
and Mi- Gilbert

Jimmie Baml paid the penalty 
lor being . bk lu collect the t —Mm 
eat number of cook uproiLs tor ills 
negligence of saying "Thank you” 
before answering questions. And 
Joluinl' Speegle was proven guilty 
by a iury of tliirteen of being: 

.the ugliest boy.
The cuck-j-j tailed the hour of 

10:30 all too soon and the bad 
.-quad went away feeling that they 
hud be< ii weti ;wid lor tiu. w i>rx id 
th? bail season.

Ti t *1*4v s u m  i m
LAWRENCE. Kar. Majority

of students ol the University of 
Kansas do their studying on Tuej- 
duys. records 01 the Univen-ity U- 
orarv disclo.-e. During Fel ruary ex- 
a ml nation week, book withdrawals 
cn Tuesday numbering 1 *K)t; to 1 735. 
Th intervening days rancid from 

• 1.554 to 042 011 Sunday

Junction Construction of court 
Ihousc building to start soon

FIRM  CROOK * MMPPFK1
SIOUX CITY. la Farm turnds 

who leave the farms to turn out 
to be big city crook ' are the hard
est of tta ciiuiinal element to ap- 
preh nd. Clnef of DeUetive. Maur-

t u l l o s
*  BROS ^

Cisco’s Bi* Dry Ckanin* riant-

Lucretia Vanderbilt Toiletries
Have you tried the Lucretia \ anderbilt 

I oiletries? It not we want you to. 't ou 
can now buy the lace p ow d er for  $ 1 .0 0  
a box. A n d  too. their perfumes and lip 

sticks are unexcelled. | _

^ ou will always find what you waul at 

our stores.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
Elliott l)rutf. Corner Drug.

“Two Stores to Serve You**

X \

1

m-nts Saturday- night and Sunday. at c i h  churches Sundav. 
ol Ooigcu. Miss Creoia R.eluirdson who Is Mnd Mrs. Ito; Justlci

F-

1M*1*( 
•-H itfilt

S t '

L O. Jurmon
A rfc .n s.sw m . wa- visit mg her n"« tiding Simmons college s.Hiit Mr“ and " ‘Mrs.“Arch' J^Uro vished 
bt^thcr prof Curry, left for home Sa'urday and Sunduy in Cisco, vis- 
TviPraa.v ltmg friends and relattvis.

M. M. Morris and wife lell Tuts- Buster Haael went 10 a Valentine 
day for tiieir honu in Plainvltw af- i party at Central Friday night 
tei*t»o  week.- visit with relatives Misses Willie Fenley and Alice 

and Mrs H. M Braulord oi Hazel went to a Valentine party at

ilton ve-ited her parents. Rev. Central Friday night.
Howell arid wife. Ml s Viola Meg la* 'w  entertained

and Mrs. Akin of Lone Ce- the senior class of the Twelfth 
da ^  were Saturday night gue.-t* of Sncet Metliodist church with a par- 
Rev|~ and v Mrs. Hollis. Rev. Akin l.v at her home last Friday night 
: ilies tiie Oxra pulpit Sunday. Most of the members were present,

and Loniine Dona way were Lilt 
and land Saturday.

OTVVMr. and Mrs. R N Ha:

Pearl
East-

ood of

DAN HORN

IK W. WaJciirp returned borne ai.-1 all ^ Jd an enjoyable Time.
r MqSQav from San Antonio where ---------------- --------

and his wife have been for .-ev- 
‘•iH weeks. Mrs Wald rep become 
. ic|? while on iier visit and Is still 
in 9111 Antonio. Mr. Waldrop cum
in business and will return for The farmers are progressing 
heartn a few days. nicely with preparations for an-

^ . PiK-t: of Plalmlew was a other crop Rain Is needed badly,
visitor last week. Some few have been gardening.

Hall Jnck.-on and Lucas Miss Clyo Martin our iirimary 
Carbon high rcliool debat- teucher taken 111 Monday with flu.

■ nlzht where Mi1- Monrllne Bailey is teaching 
Cisco. Carbon tn lur place.

Ain- W. R. Stair gave a turkey 
A. C. Harrison .dinner Sundav In honor of her 

Hud Gagle at -or.s. Robot t and Charles, bir'lxluys. 
Lot* Branch Sunday. Among those present were Mr. and

% .  and Mrs Bob Kennedy mici v[rf non Rupe end son of Cisco 
Mm y  Lee Lindsey of Pleasant Grove Mr B,.d Mr*. Emrflett Johmson and 
w e »  visiting Rev and Mrs Hollis Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Heslep

................... ........... Mrs. O. P. Ainsworth visited

5 J '

■y.
and Mrs. Dillard Howard 

Dallas visitors last week.
R. O. Morn- and children of 

nwood were visiting Mr and 
W. J. Oreer Sunday.

COLONY

I ' ' * ' * ,

Mrs J. D. Sp ecie Saturday after-, 
noon. ,

Miss Lou Douglas was th? Sunday 
g'lest of Mis* Hazic Erwin 

Lewis Weed visited his brother. 
D. M. Weed and family ret Colony 
last week.

Will Jo-- Starr from Onaham spent 
ihe weekend with his parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. W. B. Starr.

John Rossen of 8crnnton was a ; 
Dan Horn visitor last week.

Mrs. Milton Bostic and son Jim
mie and Mrs. George Adams visited

. . .  „  , _  1, *n the J D. Spec.qle home Fridayi. Melissa Duggan of Dallas .
tiding a few weeks with her 
its, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Har- 
and little son David Duggan. ^ d u lp th erT 'M re . Sarn’ kiiu “in 

88 :  honor o'f lr r  76th birthday. The
: guests were: Mrs. M. Lee Hull and 
Ison Gcorglc B.. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Hull and little daughter. Louise. 
Lester Horn and sister. Miss Stella 
Horn and Mrs. Sam Hull.

Annie Belycn and children 
Gorman spent Thursday 

rltli her brother. A. D. Hut- 
leyjrand family before going to 

ford. Oregon, to make their 
ic.

Mr. and Mrs. Benham Hull gave 
a birthday dinner Sunday for his

DESDEMONA
Dan Harris und family left Mon-

dap- night with her sister. Miss
M ^ge Haralson, of Putnam, 

yhthy Orcathoute. who is work- 
*  t Thurbcr spent Ihe weekend 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O 
rcathouse.
ss Hearn spent the W'oekend
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

earn.
and Mrs. Ernest Day ol Fort

h spent Sunday with Inr !bex l0 -vhieh place he war.
° ' vrns' “ nd llsUr' Mrh transferred by the Lone Star C.as

„ y  . ... .. ,___ i company. Tlie-lr many friends regret
, ‘ ‘  vcetenU very much that they are leaving a*In gjalrd with rciati'e-s. v Htey have been useful and ixipular

citizens of our community.
Mrs. Frrd Bradley left Saturday 

for her home1 tn Dallas after a visit 
, , of several weeks with her mother Cottonwood iHiplls are giving Mrs , E KI].ot,

Friday nia»i«. February 21. f  R  M Hawkihs returned last
r e.rme und bring some- -n „ lrsdft} fron, pold worth where
»ou. There will be no ad- h(? ,md brcu vlsltJnp hu inothfr

. .. . and sister.
-Oletta Hucstls and Ua Lee j30rn Sunday. February 16. 1930. i 
Were the Sunday guests i f  t0 Mr and Mrs. William Munn, aj

I girl.

! .O O K  I Mi: I K‘ !.S«\ '» I T O I K 'K K S  O N

D U L R L V *  t i n e l c r w c - v r
y

^ ’ o i x l o n'>
'•on !; like L 'u lrey*  I'ccauv* o l ils 

solt^ silky I mi-.li Aiut ils etura'oility. 

But v on  !! /o v c  il lor ils >mArt little

ifCtAll* ol IllU-il
B u llo n lto lo  ititlic cull- oLoloom i-r- 

to uiaIvi' cl-v-liy .v ijiD lin fill f-\>y 

>lioc -  string strap* o il  vests .

PUEBLO

» 4 o

Mary Cleveland
Lie Lewis Cole und Dyer Mr ulicl Mrb. j  H. Rushing drove

ion -were tLu Sunday guests ol Bill ■ Steplwavnte smiday evening und
•ii 1 . a- •h*h-v !spent the night with C. B. Rushing: ' eullle Pence spent Saturd,.;. f 8 ^

with Misses Eunice and Ber-j Mrg‘ j  u  Fowler left Thursday
x’L v  MeGuliu 'uent the ni*lu for hur home at Wichita 
K a r  C^bon visiting rela-'**»>* a,‘ «  a visit with her brother 
^  jW. E. Barron and family. Mr. and

n :.nri familv spent iMra. Barron took her to Brecken-
Bundny- w U ,X htlr son Mr G C. Hdav trmu width place she went by 
Pence and familv 'bus to her home

t^urg n and J C. Lymm anei. Mr. and Mrs Cecil Williams and

V

Enjoy Your Meals!

ct

The moat dclislutul part of hav
ing the Hotpoint "Phantom Maid’’ 
took your meals i> that you merely 
prepare them, at any convenient 
time, and then entrust their cook
ing to the in fa llib le  Automatic 
I Icctric Timer and Heat Control.

In addition to this important 
labor and time-sav mg feature, you 
w ill find your meals t.ir more tasty 
and appetizin g. W ith Hotpoint 
"Controlled Heat" y ou arc able to 
retain all the delicious flavors and 
the health-giving m inerals and 
salts—thev are not boiled away as 
in the old, unscientific way s of  
cooking.

*i •

A  D em on stra tion
W ill Convince You

I ct us demonstrate the many advantages 
of electric cookery , and explain the Hot - 1 
point Range superiorities. A small down 
payment will install this modern "Elec
trical Servant” in your home, l.et the re
sultant econom ics nuke the remaining 
payments.

tfm>

Ol 0 C0- 9S tn ADC MASK *ktt>91twtt>

GORDON HOSIERY 
$1.65 -  f2.00  -  f2.50

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
The Man’s Store*

WestTexas Utilities
Company

A

UK *  „
i t
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tmm c is co  i) vi! v m :\ys

FERGUSON is w h e r e : B L A S T  IM P ER ILED  2 0 0 0  PU PILS

DEFINITELY IN T
GOVERNOR RACE

B> RAYMOND BROOKS 
AUSTIN f\b 20 James 1 

Fee* linc.i. u\ ing hr eei ks neither 
honois nor \indication, announced 
his osndMlHcy lot governor WVd- 
BMUv

H: declared lie has "long since

}

tiiiuc my iic-ie 
that he v ill not i> 
4* d r . *11 Into l> 
tumiungii

H  n rs ta te s  h : 
luign ill...iks The 

Luxui y tax on c 
cites

Liberal issuance 
tnern jrtou, prison 

Vet- cf an; it 
wet or dn

Huatnes - admin.

ith God 
11 t h :n

md

hi the
f'jrn

s o flk ts ot c >unt'
c-Ueet if to. ,.ir *■;<»> t*

i,.. . *
10 per cent cl cip.i. 
|»wits oulilde Tex- 

A!x.li«n landli rd >
IUU tenali'
-'71 :-
lium* or ’ *! e--
ytit's after for cJo-iiu*** 

l.lrciivf ( .immi 
B$rcttv«

•h Uiic > trho attend each sewfcm 'home fr 
* ;h v h  H will < im in lad)

1 — y***-—
for C*isci>, !w

.re.i 115.
Olatrnoc Saunders Grocery

mid will have u booth displaying
_  ___  _______ wl;i I11* Mncj"* Tailoring System Thet
I m d Mr .vnlcini. will c l- will Clean and Puss a ..tdics dress

'c . p r irs  each cay tor ladies at- <» coat free as a prise n u  day.
lending its sessions 

Pi ;t;l\ Wiggly will cooperate with
tin school and w ill give away 12-

■ks rl A' l Kuey flo'ir ai
rt t-ms o, F.nyr's coif’c ;
attendant of trrkMis < 

L.V JC lllX i
■ t'lta'wrs will coopered
s ' ! i > l  u n j  v . l l  dona

PROPOSAL FOR

j within a fr» month*, if no* modct. Anchor rt1 tcvvp.rrts* mnk1n«
^ifl t ilka-a—nonmon—unit private
bus me*.", and U is believed that If 

. the transfer is ai>|irovcd. Low-man 
will b<- left In the treasury- In the

Mutter (.is?, the Jab merely will lie 
"pulled Irvin under him.”

— ________________________

highway No. :*0 long* st aU-weathn 
north and south highway in 11 xas 
was taken recent'.' . v hen state high
way commissioner awarded cun- 
tracts for 23 mites ct concrete pave-

meins iron. Anson lo Ablknc- ju_
total com ol HT3.M4

Porwcll — Three nev signal 
blocks to be installed on Santa Fit's
ijls ton branch line running out of
here.

n iaj<
the ::oo! M:\ I> :

as. m  i r o n s
AFHl.N

lh th.
'.V ah h 
Mont .run

fh-tr• • *•**»• -J *•

lUOM.'S 1 FTOKES
limit (Mm-vunder.. 

TCV. I t )  30 T i e  
it s. eeplnj investtga- 

. : :n enfcrcemtr.t by
lultolary committee sp 
am r.f ueleat after a 
, bti- not before a 
c.t the fleer 

33 tli- inquiry, boasted 
in N. m s. reixtbUcan 
nd Including Senators 
lubliean. lu l l ) ,  ami 

Whreler. Scma.-rsts, • 
r (Utmimbcrcd on Mm 
at they expect to sub- 

trlly report and Berry]
: au 11 ell They•• «•» •***•' •*Uy ;I>t* c!V‘ wet oil

of 17 members
. iiuldli. V.'ix. li

n'd

five member' A  T  U K  ^ .̂v|V , 'e 1 i la *1 ( lit to
Opticse issuance ol r aid bond: U v th*' V:C" Cf Mi ■ P '. tucl iu.i

f.rror redurtion ot t a ..nr : ix t.*:n ..** a. ;ro.r: s  t.'.c .r.^ p;c: rfd . .^.c i^trhrij.
trom 4 to i cent u " « h . '  i .”. Herron will part .cipatr- n t1
builduie of lateral rnac- sr:rd th '' h ;n c^lico! an;1 will ha' i ; boLjh. 'Hi

BanistHn i.' of the , lesen- !> i ..tn 30 , u . !;im v- 1! pivr a t«Lv  each uay.
arm u w k  vehiclrs which * the i m ■ r . :-. ' - M. c. , • ..- T l» is-;l-U.. Ri't "IV S.top w
highways for profit • > ■: pxi -
sain of the travrlm*? pi nlie

“ I shall not." Mr Fenp. mi «:• I 
"enter Into a frantic mental r 
physical strutslc fer elect.en. and 
yhnll conserve m v strength '**r tl- 
duties of the offlee t-» w’uch t » i  
be called '

Mr. Ferguson, aim has 
thrice to
to defeat as an active nr'ict- 
pant In even political campaign 
sutce he came oxer the h r.; 
u farmer and • Tin t:

•
demo. 1.1 tic pumai-. ur<< • nr 
the Tl.< m a . B  1
Yoled here two weeks a T h . 
bar arms taut only apn n 
o f two year aio. and u*d r. 
reach bark to the '.im Mr F - 
guann was candidate fur presid . 
on his Amrnc a n par ; :i kc • or 
when he supported G eo s F B 
Peddv for United Sts’ *
Pfddi ran agamsl Earl n V 
field, after Governor Fergus .; ». 
the unsuccessful second-pr.msn 
opponent of Mayfield

"Man. Krwoest.'
Mr Frra . <

this vegr for governor m resp. ns* 
'So. reqpc.ts and iu - -ti ms n 
■ * 'wc'rv large number of Te\a 
voters.”

"I will not be seeking an hon
or," he said, for I and im famil 
have had that. I will net he seek
ing vindication because that ha. 
been given me When I am elec ’ed 
as I am sure I will be. I will fee; 
that the people have called me lo 
render a public service which thev 
have not received for the past 
three and a half sears, and for 
Which my experience with tate af
fairs has especially qualified me 
Everv informed person knows tha' 
the next governor should ,b- se
lected on the sole ground of qual
ification. he who can best serve 
the state being the controlling 
question in the mind of the vote.-

"At this perilous urn-, this Is a 
It should be I would not have m\ 
friends feel I am taxing their pa
tience In again asking their up- 
port. If they feel that some other 
candidate ran perform the du'ic 
of the office better than I. then I 
think It Is their dutv to vote fnr 
that candidate If they think I 
W}I1 make a better governor than 
Any cf the other candidate then 
it will be their duty to the state 
|ind not to me. to vote for me I 
want to emphasise that whether 
anybody, friend or foe. votes f * 
me or not. It will cause no hard 
feelings on my part and our pres
ent cordial relations. I hope will 
be continued

Seek. Third Election
Mr Ferguson is seeking his third 

election as governor and his e - -  
ond full term. He served one and 
a third terms belore his imjy-ach-

expl

C O O K IN G  S C H O O L the

> EROM

ta r tli.nl i

-Ke.y
wit!

t..K i ir in tn - advertising earn 
paivn and uT! give a free ‘ itamp <i 
- id » ave art each das* a one rf tl 
i i u-> s (fie n d  They will have a 
wm '.ii ioi t ic  i.iicanul rrcvp iii x 

iven each evening 
'P..'' Il ir.Klu ui' i (I Mill v.

• give in r  n choice ui tiny c f Uu:- 
... breni s of flour: c 13 pound sack > 

. one lady each day.
!!■ i! Hi-.l SwndV XV H nirtidp. 

lit Lite advertising can 'p a ig ii f.:a ‘
• !! 'vivo tlicir Purina clticken I c 
-ii d piny at th- r i>* ill each even- 

,• . i  . — '• d-irate or; V.edru -
day p-!c!..ig, ol bulk Hover seti..

, cense in: o ’ See"', iva.-. N. itt'rt.-
:’ i . ..nd / ( . 1... Oh Thursday. th« . 

.. '.. i f .  i f  pul : i . ■(.. i aegd 
V1. on Fiida- they will i r -  r.n assm 

. . tii-iit < f field -xeiLs.
'Ii o-ie Drtlu company v .'1 

,, p . ■'•■.pi' in the advertising cam- 
a. ■.•■(< v.Ill hav ■ a booth il. 

j, pi. eueli evening
'lr. y-lmnion Beamy Shcppe will 

I patttdpale tn the adverthing ca-:.- 
piimi and will n\e prizes each d.iy 

„ „ lo Ijdlts attending the st.—ol.
Blanches will iwitlcipatc in liic 
vert 1*1 ng campaign and will b: > 
bootP where their incrchanc se 
.1 b»- displayed .luring the evening 
fc *r>il receptions Wednteda; 
,t y as ill give away a Spring Cor
gi : on Thursditv ladies silk un- 
rwenr and cn Eiiday a ladles

l i  fc t h r  '.'.nr i t ie rr is p :v - 
f* s ., <r ijoi its of dry*

: :u investi aUi n.
I ai the debate v.ill offer tha dry
•. mu'', .i a \ ipp.-u-ting tiie
evr stltsuIon :.n o|!|iortunity to air 
'leir view ;.bdut enferrement con-

dltlons.
I h" Judiciary ccm-niiice will 

,—e M nduy to discus, the Nor
ris resolut: -i which would nuthor- 
./ ;in- hr >adcs' mvedigaUnn of 
piohibition ever proposed In con- 
; res. 1 ir vote a' that time. 

T ra n .fe r  K ill Hearings 
\t il<- ' ;<■ ,-\ ti n rify rekine

li.e .nvestiy.i Hull apparently will 
be ch' cited in its purpose. It Is 
i xjiecled to u e  the hearings on 

im s trai lUI pa - - 
ed by Hie house to inqui.e into 

ol the evilt it civ.n* .  In the 
ciifvricmcnt system Tills measure, 
sv 'telling tiie prohibition bureau 
Ir. -n the treasury to the Justice 
departtrmt. will come before the 
(ommittee later.

i he term . el . ir.' of the dre 
.ninoritv urn Assistant Beeratary of 
Tvea-urv Lowman and Prohibition 
cv -rminsion'-' Doran The purpose 
».( thi. element In seeking a gen- j 
cral investigation was. in (otrmon 
ratlanre to "build a fire” under 
these two officials with *he ultl- 
rrite aim of preventing Muir re-

- |
w i n the bureau i. transferred to 
the J: 'ice clepartmen' They will 
u- • their opportunity in the Wll- 

1 liams-m bill lu-artngs to forward
I th'- purpose.

It Is known -liat Drcan intends 
it!' «mit i he government service

Mie fit
Will liunlicate.

that Is 
Jipment

and

Ma

I ) ’

iMIOth

leaners and

and a booth iin Uu* build- ,

silvfrw^rr

i ir line.* of 
o great ad- 

- In lu

I
1 ilit* Large n.nvil)• r of pri/.-* |
ird^ given each b M b

\V* fnis w-nj r>flopei-ate and
pri,’* . earn tiav

'bate priflea

ore ‘for* < vjJLnc
food front

Orccery A* Me 
bacath And Will lu-nt'h at! 1
needed tor rooiting demon- ,
s during tlie sclbool Mr
asuits the r>ail\ N(wx that |
■* c!ioici‘«t of cneats v .11 br i

will also fund!ih free gifts i
ly of the schfHil, 

Johnston Groce 
and will forms

ry will erect 1 
h prize foi |

ment in 1917.
He holds the dlMinrtkni  of be-

imr the only husband of an
American -tate governor: and he
and Mr*. Ferguson share (he hon-
or of being the only man and wife
both elected to 
emor

the office of gov-

Mrs Ferguson was elected aov -' 
enior In 1D36 defeating Feiix Rob
ertson when the .trengMi of the 
ku klux klan as a political factor 
was broken

Bhe was defeated after cne term ' 
by Governor Dan Mo'slv. for 
state precedent: and durinv ’ he 
Mnodi -Ferguson camiui-ti v - , 
repeatedly .):<) tha* Mr Fer .on 
q*ercised large influence in ran- 
*»ol of the governor cfl - c ri-jr- 
fftg hi', wife term

Governor Moody new i servin;.- 
bis second term, and broad in
timations that he will seek a third 
form have im plied that he and 
Pwrmon mav again stand op- 
fHWcd to each other in the an- 
&  1 to the voters

• J X W V S lV r  .1 i p  — sf.ooe 
(Sbi'RArtrSE. N T  T» r -t Lout
Wrp|)a S3.Odd to lap tile face of 
HtFiieiv waitress a few minute a f
ter she be van working in his James- 
viile hotel A Jtirv awarded M r - 
Grace Michael. 37 a Jodgmm for 
that amount wh-n site testified she 
was siapped after repulsing her
employer

S P E C I A L

ROSE M A
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Glassware 
G o b l e t s .  Sherbets, 
footed ice teas and 
water glasses.

O nly $ 2 .4 5  a Set

N ow  is vour time tc 
get these w onderfu l 
glasses lo r  this low  
price.

COLUNS HARDWARE

t o / M r a a i i r
^  ------------ ----------------

r e l i a b l e  ^
U 3 B D C A R 8

71®
Every price tells a value story at this February 
clearance sale. Big new car sales dem and a quick 
reduction of our present stock of  used cars and 
we are clearing them out by quoting prices that 
will absolutely astonish you. Buy now. Save on a 
dependable used car.

3* ead these prices. .  then buy
1928 PONTIAC COACH.

A !'<-;tl buy for a tliiil'ty buytT. Potential mileage has 
'•arcely been touched. Buy it today at this low price 
hkI st iv e  enoiijih to buy f a s  and O H
i.i lo, months. Pi-i.-e..........................
l'lJT < Hi;\ KOI,I T < OI TK—A dandt car for business 
and pleasure tit a money saving price. Completely 
(iood Will” reconditioned. Buy it Um1hv and save.Lo T™"....... $250.00

1 tij” CHK\ItOLET ( <> \< 'II— S m ooth  running, good
finish, lot ot Fxtr.'i . new paint and 0 0
•iitirelv re< (in<lit ioned. Pric»*................
I ‘.JO ( HKNKOl.m  FOCK-DOOR S K D W .  —  (iood 
ptiint. Clean finish and jmod tijiliolstery.
Kasily a bargain til f l j l  Q J f A A
his price................................................. «p 1 * 7 » !• " " " /

FORI) TO I KIN (. CAR — I’ tltr >p « h(. O O
bargain at .........................................  t p O O s U U

a a iy  C. M. A . C. Term s—Small D aw n Paymeata — 
Balance a Few Dallare per Month.

CISCO MOTOR COMPANY
G O O D  W I L L  USED C A R S

Just Arsivd, i<i e ^ o ts ,) ■A Y: TiiL f e k
Pttir.ts. Bm i ! 't 3-:';ch litek/

Special $ $ lit) Pair

Silk Chiffon Hose Service Silk Hose
In a Special Price 

§

•
Full Fashioned

< £ t  o n
$1.29 Regular $1.50 Value

Full fashioned, silk to top
. . . in all the new spring Silk to Top Hose
shades. Om* Regular $1.00 Value

3 Pair for $ 3 .5 0 79c
3 0 0  Needle Silk Hose

KLEIMAN’ S
YOU CAN'T FOOL Si t  0f THE PEOPLE

m 2iT£!
TODAY As for 1"> years more people rid< on COOllVKAlt Tlltl'S than 

on any <-tlu r kind.

Find out why this is true —Buy these wonderful tires today—Priced 
as low as catalogue hou «■ tires and hacked up by our helpful money saving 
service.

Goodyear Super-Twist Cords, 
Pathfinder Tread

ttK.t'i CLINCHER 
Regular

$4.95
:{<)x:Pj CLINCHER 

Oversize

$5.10
30x4 50 FULL 

BALLOON

$6 .60
HIGH PRESSURE BALLOON

tOx.'i1 2 Cl. Regular.... 
ildx.'D . Cl Oversize...

. . . . S  4.or» 
___ S 5.10

29x4.40
30x4.50 .. ............................ S 0.60

. .'!0x.‘! 1 j S S Oversize. ___ S 7.00 29x4.75 .. ............................ S N.05
ill x 1 S. S Oversize. . . . . . . . S *X.‘ l.-> 29x5.00 . .
.'12x4 S S Oversize. .. ___ $ 9.55 50x5.00 .
.'{.'1x4 S S Oversize. .. . . .. *10.15 30x5 25 . . ............................ S 9.SO
.‘{2x4'? S S Oversize ___ $15.35 31x5.25 . .
:{0*5 H. »  Truck.......... ___ $20.25 32x0 00 . . ............................ $12.90
.i 'vft 10-Plv Truck 25x0.00 sm  in

These are Genuine Goodyear 
Tires. F.xelusive Suiiertwist (’ar- Goodyear Pathfinders are Guar-
cuss that guarantees the highest anteed for life of tire.
possible quality. ____________

Goodyear Cold Patch, 50c s i z e ......................... 35c
We Have Some Bargains in t'sed Tires.

Blease Motor CoM
Service Station

CISCO, TEXAS.

I
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. . .B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
< JaditK  C a m eron , N ew  Y ork  lyp  

ret. m err ier  A rth u r K n ifh t , e x e 
cu tive  o f  the publish ing house 
w h ere she w orks. K night is a vs id - 
ew er  w ith  a d au g h ter , T on y . lit. 
hnd ton , Ju n ior , IK. T on y  dc- 
n ou n ces Ju dith  as a gold  d igg er .
M et fa th er  m akes her a p olog ize .
J u n io r  is equ ally  u n fr ien d ly .

A n d y  C ra ig , a you n g  man 
K n igh t has aisled, takes a p osition  
w ith the publish ing  house. He is 
in  lov e  w ith  T on y  and calls on  her 
fre q u e n tly . T on y  .r ie i  to  con v in ce  
h er fa th e r  that Judith  and  A ndy 
a r c  ca rry in g  rn  s o  a f fa ir . She 
tr .rk  the pair iruo a rom p : om is 
sus situation.

I «>nv i» c a r r y in f  on a flirta tion  
with M ckey  M ortim er, w ealthy li .m m ” liarl.|_ 
and  m a rriod . T h i« it revaa led  (Irn t ly  Mr 
wKrn they  are  a rre tted  at 3 a. m 

. J or  reck less d riv in g . T on y  nnd H**r 
tether q u a rre l ev er  !h * Lot final
ly the »;i;*l i» fo rg iv e n . K night con- 
!> *«•» p n etim on :a and i« danger- 
Ctttly ill. J u n ior  rotUfk hom e front 
a ih o o i, and  Kcfoiv* ha leaves ad*
Vrtitu tn Ju dith  he ha . m irjt.dr.ee!

daughter as thmitfh she wore a 
iliild and curried her into the 
home.

lie whs breathing: heavily when 
he set her down in a big chair in 
ih< living room. Then he closed 
the hall door, threw aside his coat 
ard hat and went to I hid .Mrs. 
W heeler.

A moment later and he was 
ca« U. h llowcd by th<* housekeep
er.

‘ She hurt her onkfe,M he was 
tvinv; over hi boulder. “ Better 

fc' t hot water hlr.it it up maybe 
.von d Let f r  raH Shephui «!.*’

.Mr. Wheel**?-’* -k in *  i n tied  as 
' '  • cam e fo rw a rd . She knelt in 
front of 'Pony, w h o w a jn im a .in y  
U ' thiMigh with in ten -e  pain and 

the cha ir.
\V heeler removed 

I he J\ .dipper and i*,h*f| d«-wn
the cobwebby hose.

‘ dtoh it hurt !’* T o n v  exclaim* 
♦*«1.

I be hoiisi ke per examined the
ankle.

M in " he d. 4*Vnu‘ \e torn 
d it .“  I f f.k.n*- up toward Arthur

X-Ajeh*’* r ’ i»- slow K flight, >»!«• url.Iiti , "Think wt* ran
•s$i$l Ju««ii)i is r«*s«*ntful because He* L ft Ji»r uI*, tun s ? ”
•reran lo  p re fe r  T un jf's  com p an y •\nl now !*’ in i.-te«l Tony.
sir. Hers. ‘H in  i y«*u f ix  it h i-n ? "

A  If t tr r  fo r  Judith  arrive  and 
1 «»ny takes if. Letter ih r  fo llow '. 
«#ocf lb on  o trip  in to  the « ity „n<l 

* i h*“r race! a  y o ;m «  m an. Next 
(L.y TAr.y dm -alf-n x  to  tell her 

-d r  dii-r the t k r y  unless Judith will 
•f* -w a y  fo r  tw o w eek*. B elieving 

‘ "T on y  know * tnor«* than sbe does, 
app:-d>th d eparts. She leaves a nol«- 

^ 4 .

It did nut -uit Airs Wheeler*:
• -c - f tilt •‘:tne - o f  thing's t•» 

loingr iri a tub o f h'»t water into 
the elegant living room o f th. 
hnixht home and -oak and hand- 
ajft- an injured .rnkle there. Never- 
thele* it w.t «lorw. Knight stoosl 
by. watchintr the |.ro*-edtire rather 
h*jf».‘e *iy The joint did not swell

A rth u r, but several hours pass and the h ou sek eep er  p m iiob iire ii

sky
The
-ted

In-

H

fo r e  hr fin .U  it. I hen . uninind- 
Jp.l o f  the d sn ^ sr  due to  his
IKskensit physical con d ition , 
ki.u-lil rushy* from the house.

■ ^fO W  G O O N  WITH I HE S T O R Y  
3J  ( IIA I*! KJt Xl.l

. ..I The front "or rln-uil wit!-, a 
A  *»"*.■•

^eww |.’nr an irstunk Tony Knight 
Then, Impulsively, a sh" 

i n !  < verything. ho /lu n - it o|*«-n 
•v*rol ran out o f  the knuti'.
* *  ‘ ‘ Killit r !"  she rtitul. "FATH-
3 K ! -
n>. I Im* dark figure half way down 
•w* i. wtdk d'<l not ho itate hut 
* y . d r  forward. Tofly rush'll after

s o  "Knther- wnitT’
** Thrrr wax a moon in the 

•Jtut it- light was deceptive.
. whimpering. silver rays - ter. 
^►armth and f■’•grant h r -

cud, the ntight wind was chill

tid it stung Tuny’ s hare -huul- 
rs. Thu chiffon draperies of ho • 
lit  swept backward, outlining, 
r fii'urc. Tuny spud on. 
s.w “ Where aru y..u tfoin. ? " -huj 

• -̂.isiK’il. h'liu was ahruast o f Arthur 
■fCnurlii now an<l had vauirhi hi - j 
q g i ' i. Knight aloweil his pare.

I’m Ruinjt for  a walk,’ ’ he

t it's late! And— you should
---- t he out totutfht. I.et’ - tfu hack

the htiuse!’ ’
Kni.M tnodded his head.
“ Yus,’ ’ he said “ tin Itaek. I’ll 

iAa-iiiie after a while.’ ’ 
j t ’ .iu iiy  till cluntr to hi.- arm.
V P  J ’ Nnt without you,”  she said. 
^ 'I t 's  cold. Father! This nitrht air 
^vjll make you sick a«nin You 

,  ihuuldn’ t have come out in it."
« Her futliur was lookinr at her 
‘  atul ypt Tony Knitfht frit as I 
* though he ilid not really see her.
,  She huil never seen him with -uch 
* fin expression. Tt terrified the jfirl.
• “ Go hark in the house. Tony,”
* he said. “ I’ ll come later."

“ No! I won’t let you stay out 
• .lu re !”
* Now *he was tuuirnur at him, ! 
* trying by main force to make hini . 
* turn back toward the house. Even 

Knii.ht' voire sounded unnatural.
• llow loiiR they mi|(ht have stay- 
i i d  there is doubtful. Suddenly 

A f^ on y  stepped ha< kwnrd niol stuni- 
» hied. Her father’s arm eauirht her 

instinctively.
“ Why. Tony!’ ’ he said in »ur- 

. prise. “ You haven't any coat, 
j You're shivenny. You mustn't he 
* out here like this! You'll take 

(! rold.”
The spike heel o f the trirl't 

fragile eveninit slipiier had eatiRht 
■  ' in the turf, and wrenched her 

ankle. She reached down to rub 
, .t h e  injured joint. The minute her I 
• • fingers touched it she moaned.
- “ Ooh!”

Knight put his arm about her. 
“ Hiil you hurt, yourself?”  he 

asked. Now he was talkin'' like t 
J* himself again. The haze which had 

clouded his eyes seemed to have 
i faded.

g« i "M'y ankle-r-ooh! it hurts!”
J« 1 “ Here, take held o f  my shnul- 
£  der. Do you think you rnn walk 
S  i like thut?"

“ I guess so."
»  *  *  •

Slowly, with Tony’s arm about 
her father's neck and his about 

* 1 her waist, the couple made their 
* way up the walk. The front hall 
J , door was still standing open and 

the yellow light from the hallway 
l flooded the steps and part o f the 
' walk.

The girl limped as though every 
■ movement caused her pain. When 

■ they had reached the -ti ps Arthur 
Knight paused, picked up his

Fat Comes 
At Forty

Sometimes in earlier years. I» comes 
when a certain gland grows weak. That 

kis what modern authorities find. And 
physicians tho world over now combat 
bat cause.

The method they use is embodied in 
-jyrmola prescription tablets. People 
11**0 used them for 22 years—millions of 

lUfth ---------------- *-------

i:

that it  did r«>t need  the a tten tion
o f  a physician.

V\ hen she t d finished wrapping 
up l hi* to it and placed a foot - 
toil i mu tr  etilly, M r. Wheider 

withdrew, carrying tub and the
towels.

The girl smiled at her father.
"It 's i.oii.g to he nil tight tiovr, 

I think." he sahl. ‘ 'Guess I won’ t 
do any dancing tonight!”

“ Were you tdunning to go out?”
"Oh, no! Id  niuen rutner stay 

here with you. I wonder what’s on 
tl.e an tonight? W on’t you ee 
what you cun get?”

Her father turned obediently to
ward the radio. Even on the ntvht 
o f  Judith’s disappearance Tony 
held the renter i f attention, and 
not for one minute did she allow 
Knight to foiget it. Soon he was 
laughing. The bandaged ankle was 
evidently quite .til light again.

S S «

All II o ’clock they went up the 
stair'. Tony was not so gay now. 
She aid good night and toft hint 
at her door

Arthur Knight went down the 
I all inward his own room.

Kift<- n minutes later there was 
a tapping on the door.

Knight looked toward it. H*> 
folded the letter (the one Judith 
had left ( which he hnd been read
ing and placed it in the peekeS o f  
I i- coat. He did not know how 
long he luid been staring at that 
page. The man v.a dressed just 
as he had been vhen he entered 
the room.

"Y es," he called. "W ho is it?"
The door opened an inch.
“ It’s me," Tony told him. “ t an 

I < lime in?”
"Certainly."
The gill entered, f-hc was wear

ing a himniering negligee o f pink 
stuff and looking very childlike. 
Her espies ion was sweetly ser
ious.

"Daddy.”  Tony said softly as 
she crossed the room and put. 
both arms about her father’s neek, 
"I just wanted to tell you that — 
I’m sorry about Judith going away. 
I know you feel badly and I do 
too because you do. But, Dad- 
d, you know I II never leave you I 
I’m sorry she did it.”

He patted her shoulder hut did 
not answer.

“ Maybe,”  continued the girl 
artfully, “ she’ ll come back again!"

"Run along, Tony,”  Knight said 
huskily. “ We’ ll see how things 
work out.”

Tony raised on tip-toe, kissed 
her father, .-aid good night and 
disappeared..

Alone. Arthur Knight, drew the 
letter from his poc ket and read it 
over once more for the hundredth 
time. That first sentence held his 
attention:

“ Something has happened which 
is taking me away for a short 
time."

What had taken lior away? 
Anil what did she mean by a 
“ short tim e"? Was it a day, three 
days, a week? Already, to Knight’ 
reasoning, Judith had been gone a 
long while. It was about four 
hours since he had known o f  her 
disappearance but she must have 
left the house much earlier. Hours

1 earlier, probably. When and 
1 why?

That was the big doubt, o f 
1 course, back o f all the others.
Why?

It came over Arthur Knight 
then with startling emphasis how 
little he really knew o f hi- young 

S wife. In those first glorious days 
o f  c mi i t.-hip and honeymoon noth
ing had mattered. There had been 
only the realization that this beau*

■ tiful and charming creature was 
willing to he hi*.

i hen hail evine the difficulties 
f readjustment in his home and 

• in the office, the children’s hos- 
tiiily and prejudices to overcome,

I unexpected burdens in buxines-.
Once, be ICC.died now, Judith 

bud tried to tell him omething -  
•in.c ’ rii1 g about her life before 

, the v hnil met. • He could not re 
all t ied uno v.’ocd o f  it now. He 

|r; I told leer the past wa to be 
di gott n, did not even exist. II” 
hud said

Cr i.ly Arthur Knit Id d ice d  hi- 
c ; I to h ' out : i"hts which 
Would not be ctisine eil so easily. 
He ! ru bed hi hair back, pi nap 

[to it i - f et and began to pace luck 
and forth.

I lib*A tiidith!"
It v .i a c .  from the depth i of 

I lie. a.an', heart The Inn li, de 
pairing wki-per died as it was 

half uttered
\ c lii “ iiTtvMn ( In*. . “ Soi —

thing huil happened!" li im.int, o f 
ciiiii e. Dial h* would not conic 
loo Sir- wa liyine to make the 
thing c a -b r  for lam. “ A hurt 
time,'* 'o a. I. A I it,l tciiie* 
oil God !

H»* realiz 'd tli:d he hnd been 
luriny at the table in-ain t th*- 

wall for a long v idle. 'I hole wa 
a lamp oil it, and everal books, 
'lid  lamp was one which dodilb 
bad laiicght. Nearly • .erylhiii" in 
tin* room iva- m iv. She had nur 
chit” ‘d nil tie when the housei 
bad been redecorated. Il< could 
hear her void and her excited 
laughter the day he had brought 
him up tail to ••• iho new room.

Then there had been id her 
d a y s —

Wearily Knight dragged him
self to his feet, lie lull l slop this, 
o f cour-e. lie wa very tired. 
Wbnt good would thinking about
it nil do?

Slowly he walked aero s the 
room, turned th*- knob of the door 
leading to Judith’s room und 
opened it. He turned an electric 
.•wili'h anil looked about him. Aft- 
e r that In* went hack t i his own 
riMitn. Undres ed and got into hod.

Kathryn Tupper and Tony 
Knight were together ill the sun 
room. It was the afternoon o f  
the first day after Judith’ s depar
ture. The secretary had arrived at 
the house on time for her after
noon' dutie-- but already she was 
overdue. Apparently .-he had for
gotten that Kni"ht was wailing at 
hi - desk.

Tony was speaknig.
“ Rut .lie ’ s NOT loniit-.g hack!”  

he .-aid with determination. 
"’ That’s whi le you've got to help 
•ne. Don’t you see?”

Mi s Tupper’ eye- lighted with 
a shrewd, unpleasant smile. She 
nodded her head.

” 1 think there may he a way,”  
he said slowly. "Yes 1 have 

. omi-thing in mind. I'll try ”
Ten minutes later she sat with 

notebook and pencil poised. In the 
midst of a letter Arthur Knight’s 
voice droned into silence.

"Miss Tupper.”  he said abrupt
ly. "will you call Andy t'ruig and 
ask him to drop in to see me this 
evening?”

MDs Tapper looked up. flush
ing.

■‘ But —  I thought —  didn’ t you 
know?”  she stammered. “ Mr. 
Craig’ s le ft?"

"Craig left where?"
The crafty light flashed across 

Miss Tapper's face.
"I supposed you’d heard. Mi*. 

Knight." she hurried on. “ Mr. 
Craig left the o ffice  yesterday a ft
ernoon ami nobody knows where

H IST O R IC  SCENfc W H E N  K IN G  G E O R G E rO P E N E O L Q N D O N N A V A L  C O N F E R E N C E  Say> Prohibiti<m
Violation Allowed

W A SH IN G T O N  Peb JO -  H a *-
rtuit violation of Uw prutulMUPu 
law is permitted and even cuiHiuiau
by o ffic ia l*  in 31 Lotus. C tu e f$ , 
C leveland and New Y ork, tb r  house 
lUdiciaiy conn .utter was fold today 
oy attorney fiom  tfir  four elites, 
uch o f shunt advocated  repeat of 

Die eighteenth am endm ent a* lie  
only cu n  lor  thla con d ition

Tile wt*ni -se as the ecu imitate t> 
ht.tring on bilbt to modify or repud 
ti.e < i v lav mchidrd u 'oriner tgn- 
<• to Oenrge tl William . of Sc 
L 'ls; : former a-st-iaut returv 
01 ” .ti •' r u i n ’ Crowell of Clear

in' if: lull .v ..line  ul Chicago 
and cri in-nek ft C ourier; 01 New

'file  h is t n c  e t ; i : l  
nan* < .nlen-nce and 
at l!r k io :' i .'.Itl - 
pitot v ■ iph w ■ . ttpu t,| 
fc' rvi.te und lr.u 
fn  .n tla- left

!i v.he.i K n 
rad ivem l . r 
a> I rd I • wi-

: Pl!: i i
An In-

■i *.i ■ • I i*.»al tint,, in -to  J l> ft. : he i.iti.vh  .te 
• i "lire-., tl si *- v. a . b. a lia  t throovtkXIt Ihr- w 'd. i 

t *1 ta idin jf Is-.ib- It. kflq; as h- a fvix f-r. « m 
'tilie it tlx i; f» Hv urn. tc- v.j Id' (a 'i--t  t an 
. r. b /  '.eg | hot * Mir* fhi t. e cxrrcir • lel. is Art rlc

ut |armirr and htai oi l*i. Ficzii h del* itg i

l*r
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Aniericu More Godless i luiit Russia, Says 
Noted Divine Who Would Lei Soviets Alone

By DON A If If JOINS 
KANSAS CITY. M o. FVb ”0 

America is

ot

j a: iwi
. ! ISl

ilie Rev Birkltead U-'Jt-

more Ckallrss than lb* lit! tin* true* trs* would bo
anti-church exiwcs nai |jr l\\f* of C’ lu: t an la nh i
let regime are nvi fly ai it 0iht'r tj*ar lllliv

a World-Wide n*voH It if, imjvr-ible lo  noerce im-
igion. the Rev. I*. M In ill lllstll rs i.t reltttloll lJ•w-

of tlw 
a part 
against
Hukhead. witlelv known l/nitnrtan 

1 leader and Ijberal, said here to- 
! day.

The Rev. Birkltead'; conmten' 
was drawn by recent protest of 
P< m' Pius XT followed hv high 
churchmen of Anglican faith, 

i against Soviet iioliries which Pope 
Pi i . tid .irlkt- of religion anil 
(Jod himself.”

” America Is n more (tod le" 
country than Ru ia. A larger 
proportion Is without rchelon hi 
this nation." the Rev. Rirkliead 
said.

"Tills Ls simply an aspect of 
world-wide revolt against rellgirn 
that expresses itself in various 

t lorr.i; in China. India. Turkey. 
Am rica aAd oilier countries.'' lie 
added.

•Religion may disappear "
By religion, the Rev Birkht. d 

explained, he meant "old Iteltef; 
(heavens and hells, btbtes u-hI cods 

He excluded niimanltarlanlsm .v 
rame'htng else You caii't expef 
young men and women to siiernl 
their lives on their knees "

The Rev Birkhend was the 'i-ili- 
nical adviser oi Sinclair I>-w;n 
wdien that author wrote the Imok. 

t "Elmer Gantry." a ' novel written 
around an evangelical character

Takes l—ue
The Unitarian leader look issue 

with religious heads who would in
tercede in behalf of the rhurrh 
against Soviet policies.

"If Christians have Hie right to 
carry their missions over the 
world, wliy haven't the Russians 

i the right to convert the world to

he’s gone. I'm afraid there*- been 
lull, nnione the im ployv;,”  he 

. addl'd niiuloi’ i'ti.'ally 
i ( T o  Be C o n tin u ed )

|ile are Lai civilized ,
' Some i f tni-se ymi-riuneiits 

suygesi to take a hand in ItusMau 
u li mu. affntrs. Tiiat would tx- 
d*. a li'oU' . il would ix* tragic. We 
ha.e had enough religions wars.

"I don't Ix'lieve, however, that 
peoples of tlie world would sup- 
lian an-.l-rr religious war They 
are too Indifferent "

1’i.pe Plus liar set March lfi 0:; 
a d o  ef ix)ibillon and prayer. In 
wlmli lie has asked the world to 
Join linn to invoke "divine provl- 
dcnce to repair the moral and ma
te. . I rum of Ihoae Immense 
ie.'...n, iof Rus-iai which ci.usti- 
Ui'e a sixth pari of the whole 
universe ’’

"Minil-Y onr - Ilu- iness”
i I think ihe Pu|ie and the areh- 

Ih Imp of Canterbury uiudit as 
i'>il hive a nund-your-own-laisi- 
r.e week," TUri head commented 

“ Religion tn Ru; sta fur many 
geneiarloiLs lias b»-en a orlated 
; ah run I. repcr- ilve forecs. Nat
urally, Ihe iiergile cannot forget it. 
U Ls linfiiy a parr of their re- 
Ix'lUoti agahtst autocracy and 
irnelty Religicn i naturally eon- 

I m rvattve," llie R“ v. Birkhead c.m* 
i i inueil

"Tlie only answer that I forsee 
i is the disappearance of n liglon .' 

I’.irkhead said I tnenn beliefs, 
iipersth lens, heavens and hells. 

l.iWes and gods.
T*ie younger ceiirrotion dclrec 

in do things In addition to being 
appalled bv the sertmm things of 

i life, uiuf .superstitions
"Chun he' will become inttitu- 

1 lions of adult learning"
"In America there ex its the 

Ameriean Association for Advance
ment of Atheism which lias gain
ed wide siipixirf Nobody seem.- 

■ concerned but a few alarmists.

T.ie Ru -;an movement is ml - 
ilur but m.re enthusiastu-

GREEK 4 lit e r  It HE All*
AsKs kill

ATHENN Feb JO The meti •>- 
pnlitan of Uie OrtiKxiox church in 
(lr*-ec»- today made public a state- 
ir.-iit calling upon the civilized 
world to "unite against the en
ema- . of nv fern civilization ' which 
lie sees threatened by events in 
Russia.

"The ('-reek ehurrh. he sa;d. 
' reiieaterily has protest* d to the 
civilized world against tlie atroci- 
l«- uf the Hoi liewks .ii h ic that 
the world will be induced tq unite 
avainsl t!ie enemies c f modern 
civilization and I* cause proionga- 
Mon of the situation in R i.-sin In
d e n t -  il«- danger cf further prop- 
agaticn of HoLshevik ideas.

"The Gris-k church prnvs *a 
G-d to strengtlien tlie martin; of 
Ru :a u 11-1 of ciiilizaiiin The 
Greek rhurrh protested three day, 
ago to the League of Natl'ina.**

"On M.mii *1 all Gre-k ir  ch- 
will pray for tlie Cliri-tians in 
R

The fact that the R issians are 
orthodox Christians cau °s unusual 
emotion tn the hearts of the 
Greek jieoplr and the rhurrh

R A N D O L P H
CONTINTTED FROM PAGE I

In nshlp of Cisco would endeavor to 
Iiii-J- I be sum of $50.000 00 thus to 
tx* pnid id the rate of $5*)00 00 i 
year f r the iieriod of ten year*. It 
wa- provided that in the event nny- 
■ tie imiking a pledge should move 
from Cisco or become incafiacitated. 
or if ihe rollrge (ailed to operate 
i hese plidges sl aukl be cancelled 
An effort was made to secure these 
pleilgc and for a while the r m- 
iniltee on this matter met wi i sue- 
OCSR there lieim; pledged approxi- 
tnutiiy $2101X100 The committee 
w ciking among the Christian 
eliiirehes of Wist Texas al-o mei 
with fair success fer a iieriod of 
time

Progress Slopped.
If became rumored that the rft- 

izrnship of CLsco had failed t i rar- 
iv out Its part of the agreement: 
tl 'll the college committee working

wfrt* awp'i 
attend** net 
th f d iffin
t lie collegt 
financial i

that

tudeni

ii|> t it- |»ir i <»< the i!*rmiBriat
t » th*- I. ! r ih it * u h s lin  
I*»’ end u m m t ran iir raisril 
•t ii'.ri'; thr i h iiu -liis « (  W es4 
I* i and that KandoliWi (  J  
t .« will *ri u and t oriliiiur to 
thrive, and  wiVI n u k r  a jin ls r  
• *»»!• r that ( i*a «# .iixl thf .f ftrib* 
tu n  « hur< h niN Im* > n  ad *»f. I f  
thr i pi d£v«» ire mude. and if 
tlie mIjii should In a failure, all 
that V.ill Im- hisi wi.t Im- Use ud- 
dilis nal in* that i* Its
Ls- | i:il in at thi% time.
V u  t iuU y ever> r ii i ir n  u h o  lias 
l*Jtl tlie ru'Tire m s ’ h r  r\||t lined.
I • K iiAfltth ron(rii»iited |i Hits. 
V% r firr* b d i r . f  that if If an* 
ds jih  t ' itejs*- n!i nld »Jcsr that 
i! v.u'rt r!v 4 rrrfrMhi handiriin 
«.» ( i*cf- in it e ffrr t  t » « »o-
trmse t » |r. w l o  have !on s f■- 
den is lirri is e juivai* nl lo  iiatr* 
t*>t f» » t »  .ji.'djti»mal fam ilies o f  
five m em ber* eac.i. m d there is 
n buMmss m an or resideni o f 
( i • that Mould nnt or cither 
dirrrtlv or indireetK  if**nefitted 
!«' the x roa th  r f  the <• nllexe. or 
?i tcr« .1 b> r r i i  n o f its f h^ inr.

I
F iinm ijl CrbK

Min'rv

ter lutrt of 
cf edizens 
vit>i thl> at 

tho emerger 
tec and the 
college worl

a.st ferir. 
who br 
Mated the r
cy. A citjtei 
board of dire 
Ml togetba 

time m an effort to work 
which was ccnjkidered 
ax a . . h i . . •:..i u.• 
to continue with 
i’ans’.cn.

Ilegc Due to 
i toned ubo’.t 
nu>ually bad 
iirmg the l**t- 
and a number 
nme familiar 
c~llege during 

commit- 
rr* of the 

#or a 0 me 
V out a plan 

itracticable 
• the college 
gram of cx-

Owes sau buo.
Ti-ere i- owing bv the college to 

cur bank and local meirhants im- 
pr i imatcly 8300X10 00 The moet of 
this is due to our local bank There 
is approximately six or elgi t thous
and dollars post due to Tc*no> 
Tru't Company A working plan 
was airanged by the citizen* eum- 
mlttee and the college committee, 
whereby it was agreed that an effort 
wouid be* imt forth tv complete the 
”aisir.g of the $50.000 00 to be paid 
during a course of ten years, or 
$.-',000 00 a vrar. Thi* would nr ces - 
sltate addi'lonal pledge* nggrega-- 
ing $35,000 $2.500 00 of tills being in 
cash and $2 500.00 a vear for ten 
years ft was agreeet that flare 
would be paid S1000 00 of thi- 
amount to take' care r.f the emer
gency expenditure* recently made. 
$2.000 00 t be |iatd to Temple 
Trust company anel the balance of 
this money as paid would go to rc- 
■mbuise onr local merchants nr local 
banks Al! thLs money was to be 
paid to Oscar Cliett. truslex- As 
-tated ab"vc. it wax understoexl tLat 
if the- e ’ llege should erase oiieranng 
a* Ci'co as a collcgr then in  fur- 
t.he- am -ml should be |mi<| on tlie 
pledges

It i- belie veil bv all of those
uho have given r«n-hleralife 
tlnught to thr mattrr that If 
this plril-r is foniplete.l by Ihe 
( iseo l iti/en-hip. then the eol- 
lege ran  ii form the rliiiri lies of 
West Texas tout t im* lias lived

is m » financial crisis at this i,me 
but wi- oelievt that lo lari to carry 
ou' Cisco* inn! cf this pragrum 
would be to encourage a certain and 
delim it loss and that to carry -ut 
this pi.ignim will in al! probability 
cau-e the college to grow and to 
r itinue to grew and give Cl*or the 
bcnelit of a very line schoo! in the 
course f tune

An officer of Temple Trust com- 
sanv wax here on Monday of thi* 

week and frankly itated that a* he 
saw tl situation, prospects were 
that If the college roukl survive the 
present finuurisl depression that 
theie was no question but that it

:ua-
...xil. and indicated Dial the Tem

ple Tiust Company would co-operate 
ni every reasonable manner with 
the cl arches ol West Texas and U)e
citizens of Cisco.

We have given coti-iderable time 
and thought f t  this matter and are 
of the opinion that no citizen who 
is interested m the weltare oi Cis
co should hesitate to  at Wkst moke 

-ugu’.ion ol the ^tuat|pei 
with a view of assisting In cka**>litc 
out this program.

Respectfully .submitted.
F D  WRIGHT.
E P CRAWFORD.
A D  AN D ERSO N  
OSCAR CLIETT.

Committee.

Beautiful Women
Use Mello-glo

Beauties who guard their com
plexions use M FLLO-GLO Face 
Powder only. Famous for purity —

, its coloring matter Is approved by
,'he Government. The skin never 
looks pa-ty or llaky It spreads
more smoothly and produces a 

■ youthful bloom Made by a new
iFicncn process M ELLO-OLO Faee 
'Powder stays on longer. — Moore
‘ Drug Co.

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS.

1 !V..*4'T t'-lcwJ p c  U 
>00 “ !^00E THAT ICa)
CAp\ E*NO 7V»AT 0 0 6  
ev CAPO'ftfV APoOfJD D 5

I Atio-mea si-wgbox " )'

JOST HV SAtAC I 
fJl'DK TJlAT CXVi uv<^ 
iYC- 5 n i  LL T‘ J A I iX .0  
5V>Ot? RijX • - IT 

AMCWT 'WORW j

S E E -' JUAIkW C R IC K E TS —  }  , ^ V - L - F o O
1 DIDN'T ex/>GCT IT J i TUC. LOlS 

NAXlLD SO
CiOl.lVt ThOOOW •••• J

PERSONAL
ATtENTION

Every case accepted by tills 
establishment receives (im
personal attention 
is left to chnnce,
;tage of the work.
■xpcrience Is fully 
our ambulance Is 
and can be had at

f t  hem. Now in every circle you 
,» can sea what slender figures, what health 
-»• and vidor flut right method bring*. And 
r » i all without abnormal exercise or diet 
* Every l«>x of Marmola contains the 

., • formula and fact*. Users know the rea- 
I -  ooas fer all good effects. In Mrne* 

yourself, po try Marmola. Watch 
•W reruiu. All dniggm* supply it *t «1 a I

%S - _ -
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Tliis Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

T w o simple phrases which express 
briefly, yet comprehensively, the ba
sis upon which this bank is building 
solidly and surely, not only in mate
rial resources, but in the esteem and 
good will o f those who bank here.

H ow  diligently the interests of our 
customers m ay be guarded; how com 
pletely and efficiently their banking 
wants m ay be served these are our 
obligations to you as a patron regard
less of the size of your bank account.

MEMBER 
Federal Reserve 

SYSTEM

First National Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS
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About Cisco Today
-- ----------------------------------------------------- --
-. tug were business visitors- in Caddo
I yesterday.

| R M Joct- o! Mineral Welts spent 
esterc'ay in Cisco on business.

JU ST A N O T H E R  D A Y  IN C H IC A G O

«  The Berean cite.- 
H ftho-hn Bundy, 
a busint and so
■Kirrc-v afternoon 
the 1 tome of Mrs 1 
WeM Thine- nth 
and Mrs. W. I Pci
bC:L.X ■

Huh
vis um i:r reli

Mi: aud
*re tpe
liUb n

Ticli
a bllkii

Mrs. H
Reggie He

Pl.one Ms or BO
Ed F. Stratton of Ptor er was a

I business visitor here yesterday.
Fort Stockton, itat- ---------

had made me Fott W. C Witt of Dallas is tranaacl- 
tb.ill team ar.d would ins business in Cisco this week.

son • . .—  -
--------- W. J Armstrong has retum.-d

I L. Me Murray accompani- from a business tnp to West Texas.
. ire Ann Es.en is visiting ----------

n Hillsboro Mrs. Chas Trammell spent yes- ■
terday in Abilene.

A. Hart, Route 2. iias sub- —-----------------------
t.i Tli.- Cisc-o American. Y . H . T . H . Club  

M eets  in Rising Starill Fort Worth
Mr?li Sta: Study club will 

atteixioon at 3 30 with 
. ' 111 ! 712 West N.ntll
are invited and asked 

r con.stuuttcn and rtt-

K M Howard was hostess , 
Y H T. H Contract club 

lay at her home m Rising

Tlie Ckorge Washington motif 
was carried out in the favors which 
were tiny hatchets and chocolatt 
cherries, and the re fresh m e its of 

oi McCamev ch cry  pie. salted nuts, and coltee. 
spending a tew Mrs. J. H Moyer mad< high score. 
*■"- H 8  Hens- am. Mrs Hoyt Agnew second high 

kavi rs were Me -dames Hoyt Agnew. 
E. E Jones. Char Hobart .7 A 

11 is spending Heartnan. J. H Moyer, B S. Huey 
gi T M Quinn F M Muiphv Nina

Phillips R. C Haves and Mac An- 
Fort Worth is a derson of iiiiuig Star

am Putt An:

Ranger

Joe £ 

J C Bu

udoloh J
Da

■ n u a u a m T C H

P A ! ACF
-J

' III-;

h l u l T Z E K
,ro«6ie. ar,i Jr# JourUnzh *

Opens Next Sr.iurday Night
at 1 0 :3 0  P. M .

j  MIDNIGHT PREVIEW 
TEXAS PREMIER

WARNER B R 05 .- 
present ^

v

Cot Irit
Say No

k-S’ -VJ- e

ilier On t 
. of PhBi 
:cc;-d. who 
i.i witnev- 
.i yard.

Spot”—Chi aga p:>Ucc are shown 
Marches- mi aiieged racketeer 
. s ‘ hot dc> :i by two gangland 

i by hunch cis cf rlulcir; n play-

\\ ed. Club Meets 
W ith Mrs. W illiam s

Cieorge Washington favors, tal
lies and decorations were used yes- s 
- Thai when Mrs R A. Williams I 
entertained the Wednesday bridge 
club at her home in Belmont.

Mrs Guy Dabney won high score,; 
Mr? li. S Drum weight, the cut 
pru- and Mrs F. P Crawford, low 
score. A salad and ice course was 
served to the following guests: Mcs- 
rianies F D Wri-ht. Clue. Brown 
fc. P Crawlord, I! S Drtunwright. 
L. A. Harrison. Frank Be!,. K W 
ManctU. Alex Sp ars. M C Wil- 

! in -son. Paul Woods, and F A. 
~ ankenbeck’er

T. E . L. C
Holds Meeting

.:.bt-r and  two visit
ant yesterday at th#* 

T E L  claiott of the 
hurwh which mas held

.'•js.ne.̂ s nieetina. Mrs. 
â.v elected first vicp-

fouowea
(. nulire. in bom.) c.ut-

A  L.at kuu. Two au.'Ciiut r« y.FO

Thursday, February 20,

Farwt-U — Work resumed on new Booker — Tins city, to have gas 
gas line from here to Hereford. I in near future.

Jefferson — Economy Bakery Community of Sisterdak- remodels 
changed !lands. school for clubhouse

Tort Davis — New high 
building being painted.

Pre: idio — Depot to be located In _
Millington tract.

«xa«‘n i. H.nu -M’ w  H. L aH U J’at'.
ortnr. MUy Cora Harr In th.n — !-  ------------------------------------ —

gr.* ’ ii*1 : «.*ow Iron' tP.e Ac!c!t 
arlmon* 'xK.»k, alter which a so- 

hour was enjo>od IH  E H I - L I F E
• E Y R D In Wli. ti the News 

MARY BI-.
of c D H.qh Sri.ooi I , Presented
T il LANGSTON, Editor

uith

WINNIE LIGHTNER.'
Folks l -ou tin t Heard Nothing Vet

If you saw 
Winnie Lightner 
in"Gold Diggers 
o f  Broadway", 
you've been wait
ing for her next. 
Here it is with 
winsome Winnie 
patting over new 
song hits in her 
inimitable style.

Winnie Lightner 
introduces two 
sensational new 

Witmark song hits
“ A DARN FOOL 

WOMAN LIKE 
ME”

“ WATCHING MY 
DREAfoS GO BY”

Hear the 
New Personality 

Girt of 
the

Hunting Screen 
in tier latest 

Picture

Hear the Dynamic Comedienne in a Role That Gives 
Full Scope to Her Talent and Versatility.

CONTINUE > 1 ROM PAGE 1

naval aviation service and was a - ' 
tive in planning the first round the j 
world flight for naval planes in | 
1919. although he did not mak •! 
the trip himself. Since that time i 
events have followed in juick suc- 
c- uon definitely Unking him with I 
the development of flight in this

t he mo.-! important accomplish- - 
min" heralding h:.- entry into Arc- 
ic flying was in 1923 when with, 

tin a.-v.Ui.nce of Flovd Bennett, whe 
las sine’  died and assistants, he 

flew over thi Arcttr. gaining much 
valuable information for science

In May. i!-2c with Bennett as 
co-mlot. he law- over the noith poi; 
and bae;< to Spit'berge 1000 miles 
in 15-1-2 hour? Then a iiort time 
latir hr ammunced his plan.- for 
the south pole trip, 

i Oi 
192*7

le morning of June 29th.
;ih a crew' of tl-.r.-e men.
opped off from Rotisevelt
the tri-mcitored tnoiirplane.

t. for Paris On the tr.iDrninp
first the plan. v. as iandeU

ea off Vcr Stir Mer, Franc?.
he ieturnt-d from Paris h»

arcpnra'ions for the south
p which ci ilir-inaf’d iri th?
cf the bai k. "The C.i*y of
ork" from New York Aug.
8. for the Ross sea. Hr re
tided on a.i ice bn rrlt r Dec.
here c.-.up was established
allowed sevfial flights and

■e/ie 1930 foi.tball captains. O.
Raj and Clifford Turlmett. wt 
Uitrod-iced to C. H. S. i.» assetr.l
y o .e .d iy  morning. * Con.biTPd" 
tol-J of the piDepecls fur next yea 
and sa-fl that, with the t-ooprrat.on 
el ’.he sS idciit body and tiir citi. n- 
h'p. C. H. S. ought to turn out 

a s ood team. "Little Turkey" was 
. ier i).-.diful and -iid  thr.t O C 
}iHd t 1-i ail tiK-rc was to say Mr. 
Cliupnian mudv a -ho.t talk. Ml? 
!rby gave a talk to boo? up iiep 
and enthustasm for our Qu.vns. 
Hie t .ncnt-i then gave s-.nie y ill: 
r.nd s ir  - Varsity". Mr. Youngblood 
; uve c talk on the Int-rscho'.i -t.r 
lc-rtg ie meet and urged th students 
to .- in evt rytlnng 

T Q-jfens id ! yesterday eiicr- 
nc l at the end of the sixth p» vied 

; tor Roby, w here they will enter the 
; fcarkttboli tournament. The students 
| m e  allowed to go outside f .r a. 
'le v  minutes to see the girls leave 
. n-1 to speed them along ..nil .me 

'yell?. Ov.r thoughts and hr,pc . will 
be with the Queens, ar.d v.e v.ant 
thir.i t bring back the bar ai in 

| the form of a fir- * place c 
trophy.

Thi Junior class is spo’iscriiig a 
ray i . se.nbly Friday tnorrir.g; the 

roceeds 'viil go ier the S- -'ior-Jan 
11C:" 'ialiquet Mr. f.ml Mrs. Kline will

. it on tli program and will give a 
om-nct play and some musical 
ut»:dbers. The public is cordially in
vited to come.

Ldstbr.d Mar., 77 ,
Is Buried Today

F.AtTi.AND. Feb. 20 Leonard 
Willie. 77. died at '.lie home of his 
da ugh ter. Mis. -I. E. Bills, here this 

o'clock Funeral scr- 
vicc will lx conducted from the 
loan! Church of Christ at 10:00 
o'clock Fno; - nom hu; followed 

iiilcnu 1H in tin Eastland 
ctim lery W it Moore, pastor, of 
•i," f • ., J t l.’.ueh i . t irist. will
of!lclate

Mr. Vi iu bam in Milam coun- 
iv. Tf-ia n 1353 came t - Central 
VV Texa- m Uihi and since that 
time nad b- -n r resident o! tills 
m .  it. He v-u-agi .1 in farming and 
rancimv i- Palo Pinto, Eastland. 
Oomanche. Tavlor, Callahan and 
Coii::- -i co :11u ■ during the time.

Th- tieaascl is survived by the 
? -ing children: Mrs Slone 
Ci.-.. n. Si.v. -r: I... White. Swink. 
Ok.alionia Mrs. J. ' Bills and E 
J W.. : ■ oi East’und. Also he is 
- :>r ed h, a brnher. D. J White 
of Waco.

niisiiap> lit,la a v the one over the 
po.e. durlog which they made n u n - ; 
utc observations.

The C: y o* New York is exp. c t 'o  
to nuke for Dunedin Nev Zealand.’ 
where it is thought Bml mav 
board a Uncr to the west coast of 
South America

Allison — N 
i for occupancy

ready

SPECIAL,
VN N Oi X< E V E N T ’

We have been fortunate to  
secure the ervices o:

Miss Ruth Smith

of Sweetwater, Tex.

T a l k i n g

Singing

Dancing

D IM l RBI I) SLKtll’ IS M i l  Rt. S 
Vt IRX IM i OI l» ANGER 

AHEAD."

Mrs. J N. Alexander. Sugden. ’ 
Okla :.a> I will tell or write how , 
for 20 v( 3rs I was bothered with 
burning and bladder arting 10 to 15 
fiTi- each night and 1 dw I uas ie-
:ie' , w i t l i  Llti,i.it,-d Buchu K

It acts on bladder 
lo on b iwclr. Drives 
is its aud lessens ex- 
This relic-vc? the lr- 
•nuscs getting ui> 

i .ahi The tablets cost 2c each i 
a'i drug stores. Keller Laboratory. 
Mechanic-bur'-. Ohio, or locally a 

• Dean Diug Co.—Adv.

<L

ler Formula 
as c pfjom salts 
out foreign de; 
c  . sive aciditi'. 
riiaticn that

All Branches of Beauty Culture 
Permanent W aving a Specially

Mis. Smith enme- highly i ecutnmemlttl to us with 
yt-ars of exjk hient'i* in Reauty ftilture and we will 
<:iutr. nl <; her woik to the limit — thus insuring the 
public efficient service at all times.

f
oJO Avenue I)

SAM KEY, IYoprietor.
IP

( isco. Texas.

‘ With a Guarantee That Counts”
A  W  onian s shop  - - - w here husbands 
like to have their w ives replenish 
their w ardrobes - - - kn ow in g w e are 
considerate o f  the fam ily  purse - - -

SHOWING OF

N E W  SPRING FABRICS
Dressmakers and Hom e-Sew ers Invited

W oolens, silks and cottons— exquisite fabrics, lovely col
ors, newest designs and prints and the very last word in 
fashion rightness. There is inspiration here for a com 
plete Spring W ardrobe, r.nd the fabrics are so modestly  
priced that the cost will be surprisingly small. The dress
maker garment is the popular garment and whether you  
do your own sewing or have your clothes made, we urge 
you to attend ihis marvelous showing of new fabrics.

Printed Tub Silk 
$1.25

Printed Hope Pongee 
29c

Printed Batiste and Voiles 
49c

Printed and Plain 
Color Linens •

98c

Printed Crepe-De-Chene 
$2.95 to $2.45 

Year Round Prints 
45c

Handkerchief Linen in 
Solid Colors 

98c
New Spring Patterns 

Printed Pique 
59c

All Materials Listed Are Guaranteed Fast Color.

CISCO’ S m ii DEPARTMENT STORE

ttmmm tMMVNMi m h M N M -. . . .  M K  cm ,  «in
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CA8TLAND CO. — Aren ICS square 
miles. population 124,Out): cotton
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural cun

dip—etsctr -Is
operators or great shallow oU field; 
churches of all denominations. NEWS CISCO—Pop 13 000 1014 feet atenr

the sea: 5 lakes water. 6 rail exits, 0 
paved hlghwa 117 block
inrlf G r o t ,  hr.lel.'__A - l  publlt
schools and Randolph College: no
mosquitoes, no inulana or typhoid.

V O L U M E  X . ON -BROADWAY OF AMERICA" CISCO. T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  20, 1930. SECTION TWO NUMBER 273.

PECAN TOUR WILL BOOST “ 1000-ACRE CLUB”
PARTY W ill 

MAKE TRIP 
MARCH FIRST

Demonstrations to Be: 
Conducted at Vari-1 
ous Groves

F. F. T. Father and NIGHT SCHOOLS 
Son Banquet Tuesday MEETING WITH

MUCH SUCCESS

Customers Put 
Money Back in Bank

P L A N E  IN L O O K  O F  D E A T H

.■— * ........ -  -------  . • •••»— Assured of tlir banks"H'hools that is being conducted un

The Future Fanners of Texas chapter of Cisco, E. H.
Varnell, instructor, will present its father and sou banquet»
sit the First Methodist church here next Tuesday evening at, a very pleating success i*
7:30. The dinner will he served by the women of the me: wttn in the senes t

.hurt'll. , .. . der the leadership of E. H. Varnell.
More than oU are expected to attend. cisco vocaltonongrteulturtat. m the
Clifford Turknett, mernlier of the dub, will be toustmus-) communities of Dan Horn. Nimrod

.and Pleasant Htll during the month
---------- [ Tlie following program has been jt i February On* meeting Is held

" L i ranged, tentatively: la each of these three communities

TORT WORTH. Feb JO—The 
first. National bank lobby was at 
v eil crowded Wednesday with cus- 
t< iners putting Uieir money hark 
Into the bank as It was on the 
day previous during a run that 
er.d< d with a dance and hot dog 
I- rty

niglti]

Jobe. near Gorman lias a 70-acrc Welcome address. Ben Camp 
Response. J. J. Youngblood 
¥  V A 

with or- J Ber
This grove Is Solo. Averv Holt

A pecan ins|iectinn tour o f ! block o f upland sand which is 
sections of Eastland county. ■ *  to a s tern  varieties of paper- 
organized to further stimulate!
growing interest in tlie Une|onc of the interesting of the Bov and His Dad. speaker to 
Thousand Acre Pecitn Club j several to be visited on the route .fleeted 
that is lieing fostered by 
County Agent J. C. Patterson, 
of Eustland, and E. II. Va.» 
nell, Cisco vocational agricul
turist. will stall from Cisco,

eacl week, making 13 srho >ls In all 
and the attendance ol farmers and

Activities. Cebron Yea- their evident interest In the - 
.brought up for diaeuxaion has
at

solvency
v. lien the Federal Reserve bank 
of Dallas ]x>ured ^veral million.' 
dollars In cash into it* vaults, the 
depositors who made the run went 
home Tuesday night with the bank ! 
still open and tlie paying tellers! 
on the Job.

With business normal. Assistant

each without exception a very sue- 
.■cc.sflul rlent

1 Last night at Dan Horn the sub-
of the tour Ous Bowden near j .  B H ink*. Hanc l ' ^ Vi f  w ^ m  < u ^ e T  Thls°"er!T /*
Rising Star, lias u grove planted cord . Hoyt Slatton and Wesley at Nl nrtd ,-lr sitting and Ca r 
In 1915 which u  doing exception- smith. ;oi  the Home Orchard will' occupy
ally well. ; Mouth Organ Solo. Guy McCan- uttcntl n of the farmers, while

Under the terms of the "One lies. i  tomorrow evening Pleasant Hill
Thousand Acre Pecan club" far-; piesentatlon of Cisco Banking farmers will dtcuss the Feeding of 

S a tu rd a y , March 7. at 8 :3 0  a . ! merx. through the vocational and company trophy 'Livestock

t{«9  j ULstnct Attorney Fiber. Hooper 
W-diif.-diy continued his invest!-

m., to arrive back in this city 
late that afternoon after visit
ing several of the outstanding 
pecan groves o f the county.

The first stop on tlic route wtll 
be the farm of Churlie Wcndc. 
near Cisco, which will be reached 
at 9:30 for a 30 minutes demon
stration In method* of cutting 
back native trees and summer top 
working The next stop on tlie 
route will be the grove of J. C. 
Thurman where the results of 
past tep- working will be exhibited 

Lunch at Rising Star 
Bunch will be eaten at Rising 

Star and the afternoon devoted to

agricultural agents of the county, j Remarks. E. H Varnell
are offered nuts free for planting i ....................
provided they agree to plant these » . i
nuts upon plcts of ground unsuited A r g U m e l l U  I  0 0 3 y  
for ©tlier farming purposes ordi- I n n (T  T r i a l
narily but adapted to pecans and L o n h  1 r , a l
when the nuts have sprouted and

*li..sc acliocla are not lecture 
.Ci.uma. bu: ge -together affairs 'it 
vhuTi tlie people ©I the conimuni- 

i tics may talk over their mutual 
problems exchange ideas and hear 
ir.fo-m at''n gleaned from cxperl- 
, uce els* where a a,I brought to t.iem

the seeding* sutticiently grown, lo KINGSVILLE. Feb JO. — Argu-1 by the locatiourl m.-tructor. 
bud or graft commercial varieties1 Itwnts wlU be made today In the " ~
upon the stocks thus starting trial of Mrs Maude Long, charged E d l l C & t o r S  L e a v e

with murder m connection w-.thi -  . ,
the |M>ison death of Jim Long, her for Atlantic Llty
late husband. _____

Testimony was concluded late DALLAS. Feb JO—More thin 
yesterday. Mrs. Long pleaded not I loo school teachers, principals and 
guilty suiieniitendents will leave Dallas

Tlie prosecution sought to prove]on a special train late tedav for

gation of nm ors which caused the 
Incident. Tlie grand Jurv also ha* 
been charged to Investigate Tlie 
penalty for circulating a false \ 
rumor about a bunk’s condlt-on in 
Texas is two years In prison or a > 
fine of $2,500, or both.

The First National is one of 
Fort Worths leading banks, hav
ing deposits exceeding $24.000,Odd

Former Mayor of
Amarillo Dies

AMARILLO. Feb. 20. — Former 
Mayor Will A  Miller. 5$. well
known real estate and oil operator 
and a veteran Amarillo business
man died lie re Wednesday 

Colonel Miller organised.
commanded tlie Fourth Jkx»- 
alry. a volunteer regiment, w 
participated m the Spanish-Ameri
can war

ealK
hirl^^.

m*r. -

« I ItM.M 39 $1 VKs OI.lt
KANSAS CITY Feb * t — Be-

ca'tse city fathers 30 years ago ask- 
td  Ar.noitr Packmg company olli-
cttls to liave the whistle of their 
factory blown every night at 9 the 
ax iom  is still continued Fanners 
living 30 milts trom here can hear 
It

An atrial joy ride in. .c enu pic.ured lierc u. the f in - 
blackened wreckage ol a biplane which tell out of a loop at an 
altitude of 1000 feel and era lied inta a thicket near Hollis. Lone 
Island, killing two n; n l .u  victm... ’ ere I dw;n Magruder. ol 
Hattiesburg. Miss . tlie pile and Willi, n H OUlett. ol Al::ln< 
Texax a pas-w-nger W ;u.d-b« n -cue: were dr.vta .way bv flame*
which consumed tlie craft atur us plunge to tile ground

groves. Mo--’ of those agreeing 
have set aside five acres to be 
used far tlie purpose

Saving Land
Under this plan hundreds cl  

acres ol idle land may be retrieved 
and a flourishing pecan develop

visiting pecan groves o f Ous Bow - !, 
the Hale !

,m cnt instituted which will return through J E. Rhodes. Corpus j Atlantic City to attend tlie Na- 
! many thousands of dollars of ex- Christ! dniggist. that Mrs Long! tional Education aa.axlatk.ti con- 

den. near that city, and the H a le !tr;l .|u.oror to th4, county bought jioLson tim e days before I vt niton, which will open there
and Jobe groves near Gorman j „  lhr Cusco vicinity, although'lift huaband'a death, and that her I Sunday for a five-day

Fourteen native pecan trees o n ; tJv. movement ha, bile recently j motive for the alleged crime was ~
four acres of bottom land in then*...., onnnuacd niore Mian no I to collect lu* insurance mid in or-

: acres of sc.l has breu pledged to 'd er  to be tree to continue Illicit 
t the iirok'Ct. and Is now being relations with Pat Smith. 14-year

TRIP ITINERARY
- » - a. m. — lo-arr Ctsro

ehMnbrr at eommrree.
9:3©-lU:tO — Demonstration 

on proper method of rutting 
back native tree* for summrr 
top norking—Charlie Wendr 
farm.

HiM-ILeti a. nu—Visit J. ('. 
Thurman grove of native trees. 
Tree* well cared for and several 
stages of top working.

12:90-1:00 p. m. — Lunch at 
Commercial hotel in Rising Star 
—Hot biscuits n'every thing for 
39 rents.

1:39-2:30—Visit Gus Bowden 
pecan grove. 33 acres in pe
cans on upland sand. You will 
get some new ideas on soils 
that are adapted to prran 
growing, top-working native 
trees, best varieties for this 
section, how to prune and oth
erwise carr for trees, and pos
sible profit from pecans, etc.

3:30-1:30— Visit Join- and Hair 
groves near Gorman. Methods 
of aelting trees; increased 
value of land set tu pecans.

3:30—.Arrive Cisco.

Shady Grove community near Cis- { 
co  returned more than $400 Inst 
year tc J. C. Thurman, one tree 
producing 436 )>ound.s of nut* 
which aol<i for over $50 Dallas

SHE THINKS 
ORGATONEIS 

VERY FINE
Mr*. Cope of Breekenridge Say* j

That It Has Completely Relieved 
Her Digestive Troubles.

"I have been bothered by diges
tive troubles for about n year, but 
Orgatone Lv entirely relieving my 
ailments." said Mrs. Charles Cope- 
wife of a well-known farmer who 
Jives on Route 1. Breekenridge. Tex
as while talking to Orgatone repre
sentative. "I had a bad taste In mv 
mouth every morning when I first 
got up.” continued Mrs. Coin. "I  was 
often inclined to be bilious and had 
a burning pain in my stomach and 
throat, I frequently had palpitation 
of the heart caused by gas on my 
stomach and had some trouble with 
constipation

“I saw in the paper wliere so 
many people were finding relief for 
their troubles through Orgatone that 
1 bought a bottle and after taking 
only two bottles I am more than 
pleased with it I have no more 
'trouble with the burning sensation 
In my stomach and the bad taste In 
my mouth Is entirely gone. I am 
not bothered with the gas on tnv 

' stomach and my heart does not pal
pitate as tt did. The constipation 
is •nltrely relieved. I think Orga- 
tune Is fine and I'm glad to tell 
others about it."

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
In Cisco at the Dean Drug Store. — 
lAdv, _____ _ _  . _________

planted tc nuts. old school boy.
Among those who have entered 

the clul» arc S C. Tngg. Nimrod. 
H. H Warner. Carbon; Ed Town- 

jsend, Nimrod: W.  N Black. Sa- 
j baiuio; G C. Brown. Route 4. 
‘ Cisco: J L. Brown, Sabamio; Lee 
! Ueakir. Route 3. Cisco; James 

Matthews; F. E. Harrell. Cisco; T 
L. Lasatcr. E. A. Reed. Z W I 

' Green. B. H Westerman. E. L.
| Laminack. A. C. Holt, Herman 
Schaefer and A N Mi Belli all o f ' 

I Nimrod

PATIENTS ON “ VOLCANO"
; JACKSON. Miss. —Patient* at 
I the Charltv Hospital here, a state,

session
Dr. N R. Crosier, superintend

ent of tlie Dallas public schools, 
will head the par.y a* chairman 
of the Texas transportation com
mittee of the association

owned Institution, are being treated 
atop a volcano." the state hospital j 
board imported to the state legisla
ture. A steam boiler in the basement 
has twice been condemned and is 
llkelv to explode at any time an d ' 
result In death or Injury to m ore, 
than 200 patients, the board report-, 

icd.

ItIDFS PLANE AT 199
DOUGLAS. Kan. — Icy blasts 

from the north that swept over 
Kansas carrying the thermometer 
to below- zero, couldn't keep Mrs.
Hiram "Grandma" Crotik of tills 
cit;. from celebrating her 100th 
birthday by taking an aerial ex- uiriiort

ctirsi-in. t  .<• ;au.neyct. u n u i . . .  , j  | Let Ua:id City ivceivc bid.,

• . . . .
hour

Del Rio -  Land nun he d
Rl-iUiit nd Richmoivt Oil 

for to l-c reopened in n1 ar future 
new owners

Mill
by

A  Way to Stop
Attacks of Fits

Reports are received of an amaz
ing treatment that epileptics state 
has proved surrewful In stopping 
theli attacks R Ltpso. Apt. C2. 
I>'.und Avi NLiwaukee Wis., l:as 
beer supplying ,-uffercrs Will) thr. 
tn-atm nt. Hi now wishes to reach 
all these who have not been helped 
and lo do so l* making the startling 
>'fei of a generous treatment lree 

to all sufferers. Anyone afflicted 
should wri'i fur tins free treatment 
at once, giving age—Adv

convenient
economicol

comfortable
"For short trips, or for lonq trips, 
the S ou th la n d  G rey h ou n d  
Lines offer a highly desirable 
travel **iy. Fores ore now low
est in the history of the company 
— schedules hove just been re- 
orrangedto permit thegreotest 
saving of time— modern motor 
coaches with deeply cushioned, 
individual, reclining chairs os- 
sure you perfect relaxation and 
comfort.

Our agent will gladly K̂ lp P*<*n 
your trip

W e  carry every thing for your conven
ience but our Prescription Department is 
our special pride. A  Registered Pharma
cist is on hand at all times.

STATHAM’S PHARMACY
600 Ave. D. Phone 178.

GENUINE WILLARD BATTERIES
13-plate, fall capacity, for only

$ 7.95
Your battery tested, generator and starter checked 

each two weeks.

GREYHOUND 
STATION 
Phone 500

Southland 
Greyhound 
lin e s  u i u

Cisco Battery & Electric Co.
SERVICE STATION 

OIL FIELD IGNITION

HAVE YOU SENT IN FOR YOUR FREE 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CISCO  
DAILY NEWS OR TO THE CISCO  

AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP?
Are you getting your subscription lo The ( i.m Daily News, or it you prefer, to tlie Cisco Alnerican and 

Roundup FREE this year? Read tlie inttrestinjr pian we hate worked out >o that more of our subscribers may 
enjoy their publication another year and so that more nett subscribers may learn the pleasure and necessity of 
keeping up with the news concerning their neighliors and themselves.

Does your neighbor take either of our paiier- W hat inout those friends and relatives who would enjoy 
reading the news of their communities but have not quite made up their minds definitely to do so? Now is 
a chance to get your subscription without charge l>> getting two of these neighbors or friends • »r relatives to 
subscribe for our patter, thereby entitling you to a free subscription for one year. If it is more convenient, why 
not get two of your friends to | k >o ! t heir resources with you and get three subscriptions for the price of two?

We are sending out The Cisco Daily New, now at a special price of 83.65 for one year—already a saving 
over the original $7.50 rate!—and The Cisco American and Roundup at s i.50 for one year. Fill out the blanks 
that you find printed in this |>aper. giving the names and addresses of your prospective customers so that we 
may mail them each a i>aper complimentarily and thereby pa\e the way for getting u> two new subscribers, 
this in turn benefiting you by earning for yourself one tear's subscription free!

Let us suggest that when you have selected your two pros]iective subscribers and have sent in their names 
to us, that you keep carefully in touch with them. See that they are receiving their copies of the pai»er and 
after they have enjoyed it the prescribed week, lose no time in seeing them and getting their orders. It will 
lie a double advantage—to you and to us. We shall be building circulation and you will l>e receiving a year's 
subscription to either of tlie pa|>ers FREE OF CHARGE.

FORM

One W eeks Complimentary Subscription.

1 am sending you tlie names of two iiersons whom I think would be interested 
you kindly send Tlie Cisco Daily News lor one week, or if The Cisco American be 
send that for two successive Thursday's, without any cost to anyone.

NAME OK PAPER

NAME
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Herron-Owens Slipper Shop
event known in this section oi I exas 
stocks ot the most select. Design modi

\\ t heiew ith  st ige the most outstanding, value giving shoe 
Ik'autiiul fresh si<*:k from  A m e r ica s  best factories, leather 
hv the best stvle artists in three continents.

Selling Starts 
FRIDAY, FEB. 21

~  9 O’CLOCK "SHARP-
FR IE N D  this store has just completer! new connect n and i 

under Reorganization for building the m ost com p lete  store 
in this section of I exas. Thousands of dollars o f new capital 

and new buying connections give us an unusual opportunity to bring 
to Cisco, America s finest footwear at new low prices.

This store is to be completely reconstructed, 38tD  pairs of 
brand new slippers, just received for spring selling, as fine as any 
goods on the market must go out to take care ol different lines pro 
vided for under new contracts. The order is to close out all pres
ent lines at wholesale cost and less, so out they go 3 8 (H )  pairs. 
Tfce date is set. Displays arranged, so you can see every siipper in 
the house.

R. M. HERRON.

1 w o and .4 halt w eeks <»l high speed selling, at unbelievable low  prices, on t h e  finest slippeis 
m ade. D on t wait tor the selection to he broken com e early. Buy enough  p a ir s  to last until 
next hall. Pri< rs will never be low er. R eap a saving now .

Patents, Kidskins, Glove Call and Combinations
Every Coneievable Neu) Style Design

Plain, brocaded and quilted Katins, covered 
French heels, all popular shades.

$4 to $5.85 

QUALITY 5 .0 0  Quality
Kid skins with silk satin linings, padded .-ole 
and hand turns, lilue, red and black.group

Cozy Comfort Day Pumps
Kid skins, satin lined, genuine “Cozy ('< 
forts" cerice, blue, red, apricot and green.

Worth to $3.35

The New 
Cool Process 

Permanent 
Waving Machine 

Is Here

Special Group Extra Special Group 
SNAPPY N EW  SLI1

Broken Lots and Sizes
$3.50 to $7.50 Quality

Patents ^  ^  ^st 1.88

HOUSE
SLIPPERS RINGLETTE

Our non Ttinglette" method 
•jI nermanent waving Is revo
lutionary. It Is quite as sin,pie. 
easy and comfortable as a 
mere marcel With it there is 
not the sliahest discomfort, 
null or pain. There is no ped- 
esal — no chandelier — no 
heavy mass of metal to take 
away the pleasure of having 
» beautiful wave.
Too — just one wire is used— 
that assures you of freedom 
of movement throughout the 
>peratlon you can write, 
valk. or telephone! It pro
duces a beautiful. natural 
wave — and that with one- 
tenth of the usual amount of 
heat. This naturally tends to 
protect the hair rather than 
take the life out of it. The 
"RiiiRlette'' marks a new 
freedom and new beauty in 
permanents — be among the 
first to enjoy its comfort.

Felts— Satins— Kids

New
Shades,
Effects

O! what a find, we can hear you Kay- 
in.tr that now. And this selection of 
felt and kid house shoes are a real 
money saving find — All vivid new 
shades—broken lots.

Don't mistake this Rroup to be out of date siyV 
■ "popular price Roods"—The styles are c o d  and 
^  ^  the quality the best.- Tile

sizes and lots are broken. If Mt  
you ran lie
you can make a lucky buy.

Plain and With Pom Poms

Originally Priced 
to $2.75Hard oak .fries, sole 

Snappiest new Spring

$6 to $7.50 
GRADES

go at one price
ELITE BEAUTY  

SHOP
l\  HERRONS Successors to Hen

l
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The O.M linn of I lerron Ow ens Slippm dm  now becomes I lerron, Inc. In re-establishing 
it is necessary to discontinue a nuumr h> •■. (< make a place lor new and different lines 

a provision in tin* new contracts m. kef. thi adjustment necessary. So out go thousands 
ol pairs ol shoes at less than cost.

3,800 PAIRS SLIPPERS: AM ERICA’S FINEST, V  
SPRING’S MOST LOVELY STYLES 

MUST BE SOLD. FDRJLESSTHANL W HOLESALE COST
ng almost unbelieving, nevertheless true. I lerron's Inc 
ewest and snappiest high class footwear at less than ; 
can go into a wholesale house and purchase*. Readjust 
Ux:ks and brands makes the art necessary.

WHEN THE DOOR OPENS
Friday 9 At.

PURE THREAD SILK HOSE

Be at the Door When it Opens

COME PREPARED TO BUY A  
W H O L E  S E A S O N S  S U P P L Y

Spring and 
Summer's most

Footwear

Styles for the fla?»|K*i- ty> -T : • < I mi The middle age<
and the dignified older «.m . (}ualit> that breathes distint 
tioti, a n km lei for everyone. This s.ison modes.

$6 to $7.50 SLIPPERS

Patents— Satins— Kids '  All $1.95  

ROLLINS H O SESpring’s newest and loveliest 
slippers, snappy and rharmin.tr 
style effects as portrayed by 
master designers. Every pair 
a bland new one.

Chiffon Service 

Weight

Rachelle . . Sportan ■ 
Ceres . . Dianne 

Clair Tan . . Fortuna 
Lightan . . Marronv v tv wm

M

All $8 to $10 SUPPERS
fewest of the New M
Strictly High Type MS:

—Charm and exquisite loveli
ness characteristic with the 
highest type footwear. The 
same footwear one finds in the 
large cities finest boot shops, 
priced at Slo to $12.50.— Ton lie 
the judge.

Possibly the most popular priced storking in the wanted 
shades. Perfect shade's of the new spring c o lo rs . Silk from 
top to to e . No hose are more pleasing in quality and beauty.

A ll $ 1 .4 5  

ROLLINS HOSE

Chiffon and 
Service Weight

All $1 
HOSE

W

e •

^ • • P W  • • • • V
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1 his is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
is Building

T w o simple phrases which express 
briefly, yet comprehensively, the ba
sis upon ’which this bank is building 
::olidly and surely, not only in mate- 

' resources, but in the esteem and 
good will o f those who bank here.

H ow  diligently the interests of 
customers m ay be guarded; how com 
pletely and efficiently their banking 
wants m ay be served these are our 
obligations to you as a patron regard
less of the size of vour bank account.

our

MKMHKR 
Federal Reserve 

SYSTEM

l  irst Na tionl n k
IN C ISCO, TEXAS
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About Cisco Today
------mg we.e business visitor.-. ,n Caddo

esterdav

LOtJISF IHA.MM1 t.L Society E'd.ior 

Tire Berean

Phone 535 or BO

JUST A N O T H E R  D A Y  IN C H IC A G O

Me’ hO'iist !Sunday i
a bufuicsi und sot
■ a v o w ternocn
tti hom eu f Mr* a
Wex’ Third-enth. wl
an< Mrs. Wr L. Perl
h; Hmmx

' Bterir XXotolt v c
tikltiTk rrlitlives in

Mr. and Mr.. M
•re spend in7 jcvt ntJ
tin week

J E. Tlcltenor na
u business trip t j  1

Mr*. H
Ri-WWie H.Anderson
friends In May Su

of tilt First from Cisco to Fort Stockton, siat- 
hoot util tiavc r r  that *he had rude .•¥■ Fori

R M Joce o! Mineral Wells spent 
yesterday In Cisco on business

Ed F Stratton of Pioneer was u 
busnuss Visitor hare yesterday.

W C Witt of Dallas is transact*
i.i 1 meeting to- So V n t a 'i  rirsll tram and would mg business in Cisco tlus week.
at 3 o'clock at letter this season. I ... ■ -
L. Jeffries, 8u. ------  \v. J. Arrstrong hrs returned,

ray acconipam- from a business Uip to West Texas, 
sgen. Is visiting ■

ves in HU'sIkto. Mis Chas. T.uu’.nieU spent yrs-
, -------— terday In Abilene.

in 5. Hart. Route 3. has sub- ------ -------- — ■ - -
t . American. y. H . 1 . H . Club

: 1 w i Hutftnun ut\ Meets m Rising Star
Ftirt Wort! •

returned from ,— 
Fort Stockton. \j

La
Prtrit
' M.

, Mi* II M Howard wav .host-'*
btu'iy club win ,h . v  |f t . H Cunt ran  rlvb

.. ■' \ , stcrcuv at la . liomc in Uluim. tv Ninth . %

and rit-

. lM.ii:

n
Mi

have been 
Mrs. C n xe wl 
the home of lier 
Tm neil.

Among ihc Cisco prop 
nr— -.-i— ?-------  u
ritigo tart night wen E. 
Chas. Fleming, H r ; A- 
C Haves, and Hugh Win

Mrs Bob Key arm K - . 
Wright Thoini were \i 
■kstiaiid yesterday

Mrs W. W. Bv >v ■ 
froth a ii«dl In Mineral v,

litt le  Muggii Flci'.i.
cetved a letter fn .r A 
nedv. Taught r of Mr ., 
1*. Kenncdt who , • •

The George Washington motif 
is carried out tn the favors winch 

| were'tiny hauhtts and chocolate 
cherries, and the refreshments of 

1 1 McCunuy cherry p:.\ silted urns. and coffee, 
pending n few v r  H. Mover made lit"h score.

H B Hens- and Mi - Hoyt Agnew. second hiel: 
ijvcr.i were M csdunu Hoyt Agnew . 

r' E Jones. Clia Robuits. J A 
ts speiioing Bearman, J H Moyt r B H Huey, 

e , T M. Quinn. F. M Murphv, Nu.a
Phillips. K. C. H lyes and Mac An* 

or Worth is a derson of Rising Star 
isco today *  *  *

\X ed. C lub  M eets

PlUll
lgiUlJ
play-

W ith Mrs. ^  llliams

H * l> "

ft \
CO IF FVN

•*IU
1) ____

" ’fiiioti
'UK
'■ E l f

Open? Nh*x Saturday Ni^ht 
at 1 0 :3 0  P. M .

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW 
TEXAS PREMIER

Stauov George Washington fi. .ors. txl-
• guest this lie- and decorations were used yes- ' 

J C Burnam tetday win a Mrs R A Williams1
ciitcrtsintd the Wednesday bnd?e

• l.dolph hill. U dub at her heme in Belmont 
r.ie C.-co Daily Mrs Guy D-.br.ey -on  high scare.

Mrs H S OrtimwTiglU. the cut 
pi re. ; nd Mu. E P Crawford, low 

;"ral Wells was score. A salad and ice course was 
on bu- .- * rved to the following gticst-. Me -

dames F D Wrltht Chas. Brown, 
u; Ciu»s. Flem*  ̂ 1* Cnwlcrri. If. S Drum aright.

:. \ Harrison. F n. B -11. it V. 
..fanciU. Alex Spears. M. C Wll- 

■urson. Paul Wocar. and F A. 
Biankenbecklrr.

T . E. L. Class 
H olds M eeting

a
Eighteen members und two visit

ors were pr, sent yes terday at th- 
mfeting ot th? T. E L. clivss of the 
Fu>t r»a|>tpt churru winch w.,s held 
in itic c.us*room

Dm.i e the business meeting Mrs 
D D le  v is was elected ltr*l nce- 
presider.t. and Mis. W II LhRoque 
report.-r M.sa Cora Harm then 
taught the l-sson from th» Adult 
deportment boo);, alter which a so
cial hour was enjoyed.

B YR D
CONTINUE J  l  ROM PAGE 1

Farwcll — Work resumed on new' Booker — This city, to has gas 
yas nut from here to Hereford. In near future.

Jefferson — 
._-u hands

Economy Bakery Community of Sisterdale remodel 
I school for clubhouse.

f ort Davis -  New high achool
building being painted.

Pre idto — Depot to be located in
MUlirgton tract.

V ... An 'lier V .-itrious f
. t J > i H \V , . j rg's a
;o. r.S . it h .1 b eii wretki 
fire, in the latest ef Cnlca

.plosion' Did--Ki 
and navy c i-

uy a myubiijus 
.. series of ratkt;

1 .Agi . .id crimes cf that kind Two adjoining stoic

. nut re- 
i. Chi- 

foDowed 
Lorrd cut- 
w ere also

Huh 5;Uooi Is PitsC 
IG ION, Ed lor

____________ The 1W3J foc.lbail captsin*. O. C
l Ray and C U ttM  t l d u  tt. w< . 

navui avia.ion x r  ic: and as. a c - ! 'ntroduccd to C. H. S. In a.-rirt-’y 
live m planning the first round thr j •.rsteulav inomaic Con.an c.
world riaht fer na'al pb lF I i.ijiL.d ot the proepeeta for ne\i yeai — ------------- ,

.• I'rr.d M an, 7 7 ,. llu  i . . n- _ __ . 1

o.i th rogrriii ai d will pive c 
-act r'-w  an.! ■ n» n.a'ical
’ •-rr. Tlie public i; coidlally In-

\i u, coi '.e.

WAF.'icr \ T
present ^

the trip hiuikt.l Since liiut 
event.- have followed In

time
iu;ck Rie* i. 

e  -ion definitely lir.aing him wirhlj

uldnt

! tl.e student body and 
ip. C. H S. ought to turi out 
lew 1, lean'. Little Turkey was 

thr development c f fl: h* m ’ lus'ra.iier ba liful qnd said that C. C 
country |iiad to.u o.l Uui-e was to »ay. .lr

Ti.e out important aecompi'.sh- Chuprian made a also.'. talk Mrs 
mtn’ h ru.dnu hi: entry into Arc- Irby gtv-  a Ut'it to boo ’ t;> per 
■c flying wo., .n 193.’, i lien with j and ent.H unit, fc - our Qu nr 

ofu.-.iance cf Floyd .’ leiun-U. whe The i t t h e n  i,au ., >• no v l l
11* since died ano auistanta. he -

so Buried Today
HP b

WINNIE LIGHTNER.
Folk’s I tiu Ain't Heftrtl Nothin; Yet

If you saw 
Winnie Lightner 
in "Gold Diggers 
o f  Broadway” , 
you’ve been wait
ing for her next. 
Here it t3 with 
winsome Winnie 
putting over new 
song hits in her 
inimitable style.

Winnie Lightner ^  
introduces two 
sensational new 

Witmark song hits
“ A DARN FOOL 

WOMAN LIKE 
ME”

“ WATCHING MY 
DREAMS GO BY”

H ear the 
New Personality 

Girl of 
the Sinjfinjf, 

i)an<.in? Screen 
in her latest 

P icture

Hem the Dynamic t'ltfnedienne in a Hole That Gives 
Full Scope to Her Talent and Versatility.

>’ over the Arct.c gaining much
valuable inlormation for <v ncc. 1 

In May. IP-i. with Beune-i a.,! 
-cilot he lie* over the north polr 

vr.d back to Spitrbirge. 13tVl mum 
li 13-1-2 l.ou' S Tiicn a .snort nine : 
'a ( r tv anncu.'.x.d hr plan 
the o.itli pole trip.

I Or. toe mcming cf June 3!*ih., 
'9Ji w.ih a crer: of tlir.-c r..cn. 
B id tu.'prd off Irtsm Roose'.'lt 
1;-ld ill the tri-mcured i.ioncplam. 
An ri.a for Faris. On the morning 

f July fast th- plan? was landed 
; the -ea off Vtr Sur Mer. Francr. 
.’.f».*r he returned Xi•■m Pr>rix he 

bcean preparS.ior- for the *o...h 
o!e trip which cu'mlnatcd in the 

Ailing of hr bark. 'The City of 
:< '• Yoik'  from New Yoik Au; : 

?5. 11123. for the Ross sea H"re 
thr y landed on an me ba-rt, r IX 
35:h. ■’ h-re cump was established 
then followed rcvcral Xlightv and 
tnlsliaps. notably th on; over thr 

during ■ idt ...in-
utc observations

The Ci y cf New York is expect.-c 
to i -ike for Dunedin New Zealand.

her*- it is thought Bvrd mav 
board a liner to thp west coast of 
South America

t to f  n cut-1 
i to i  c the 
d them alcnr: 
bought* r :T  
Qjc- iv ur.d 

m2 back the

Lecv ard
"7 t.it i ... ;h.’  home of hi*
. ■ • • here Uu

u.u  . t * o- Vuiieral ser- 
w l b conducted from ;he

cClnireh of e lm s’, at 10:OU
r-( : followed

. .. ", i.i E.< .and
T M -r i .- tor of

1 ltd t 'n . i h  o f Christ, will

r i..t t oun- ‘
• a tu 12”  ' t • Central 

s ■’ : >' .uid ince .nat 
hi

He 1 f .  lilt? .Will
.- i .j l i  I. Eastland,
a:,cl T * . f .  Hal,.in and-,

i g the time.
. ■ r b> the ||

Stone J
: ■ • ) ,.e h.tc. Swank. I

i : ..........id E -
'..u ■ (.; i:o tltu-.d. Alio hr lsi 

• ' l i . .  brother. D. J. White I

SPECS AL
ANNOl'NC'K.’ iE M r 

\ ‘e have lieen fortunate to 
secure tiie . ervices of

Allison — New school hous 
for occupancy.

ready

Talking

Singing

Dancing

D i - i i  RBF.n - i f  i f  i -  s \ti  r k 's 
M MINING Oi -II W fil.lt  

AHt til "

Mis. J N Aiexaiiider. Sugden. 
Okla . say:-. I will tea or write how 
lor 20 years I was bothered with; 
burning and b.adder airing 10 to 15 
•'me.- each night and taw 1 wra.; ic- 
lic-td with I.illuated Buchu ' Kel 
ler lormula' ' It acts on bladder; 
a- tpsom sal’ s do on brwels. Drives 
our foreign dejxislts and lessens ex- 
ce.sive ueidity. This relieve; the lr- 
tfatten that causes getting up, 
lughts. The tablets cost ho each a 
all drug stores. Keller Laboratory 
M; chanic.-burg. Ohio, cr locally u' 
Dê an Drug Co Ad'..

A
Miss Ruth Smith C_

ol Sweetwatei, Tex. 1
A ll Branches of Beauty Culture 
Permanent W aving a Specialty

M s- Smith conn*.- highly recommended to us with 
yeai of expei itnct* in Reality Gulture ieivl we will 
g. ari»nt“e her work to the limit — thus insuring the 
pul die efficient service tit ail times.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
• SAM ivF^, IToprietor.

:»1« Avenue D Cisco. Texas.

SHOWING OF

NEW SPRING FABRICS
Dressmakers and Home-Sewers Invited

W oolens, silks and cottons— exquisite fabrics, lovely col
ors, newest designs and prints and the very last word in 
fashion rightness. There is inspiration here for a com 
plete Spring W ardrobe, and the fabrics arc so modes tly 
priced that the cost will be surprisingly small. I be dress
maker garment is the popular garment and whether you  
do your own sewing or have your clothes made, we urge 
you to attend this marvelous showing of new fabrics.

Printed Tub Silk 
$1.25

Printed Hope Pongee 
29c

Printed Batiste and Voiles 
49c

Printed and Plain 
Color Linens 

98c

Printed Crepe-De-Chene 
$1.95 to $2.45 

Year Round Prints 
, 45c

Handkerchief Linen in 
Solid Colors 

98c
New Spring Patterns 

Printed Pique 
59c

All Materials Listed Are Guaranteed Fast Ci/or.

B L A N C H E ’S
‘ •With a Guarantee That Counts”

A  W om an ’s shop - - - where husbands 
like to have their wives replenish 
their wardrobes - - - knowing we are 
considerate of the family purse - - -

CISCO’ S 111(1 DEPARTMENT STORE

* —- • i ..E *


